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ROYAL COMMISSION DEMOCRATS CAUCUS TAFT TO ADDRESSIATWDOD SETS INGLES MAY LIMIT COUPLE FROZEN TO.LAWMAKERS HURRY
TO BRING Ml M PHLblDENTIAL GMND ARMY PAC FOR AERI EXPENDITURES DEATH HALF WAY HOII TO FIX
Ifj BRITAIN POSSIBILITIES TUDAY NAVIGATOR OP OFFICERS UP PIKE'S PEAK FENCES
Senators Owen and Chamber-
lain at Head of Movement to
Sescure Nomination of Pro-
gressive Candidates.
President to Spend Three
Weeks at Beverly and Then
Start on Long Swing to Pa-
cific and Back,
Proposition for Economy Con-
sidered by Grand Lodge;
Proposition Received Coldly
By Past Presidents-- ,
Luckless Visitors From Texas
Attempt to Make the Ascent
on Foot Both Clad in Light
Summer Clothina,
SPECIAL SESSION OF
CONGRESS ADJOURNS
Champ Clark's Closing Address
Claims for Democrats Ful-
fillment if Every Paity Pledge
Made During Last Campaign,
EASTWARD FLIGHT STILL
UNMARRED BY MISHAP
Today's Performance Will Wit-
ness Breaking of World Rec-
ord and Land Birdman at or
in Immediate Vicinity of New
York,
AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT
OF DISPUTE WITH LABOR
Government, Railroads and
Their Employes Represented
on Board Which Will Decide
What is Necessary to End
Strife.
. unilii Journal Laawd Wlrn.1
' London, Auk. 22. Further progress
was made today toward bringing to an
the labor disputes in the kingdom
by' the appointment of a government
commission to investigate the rail-
way problem and to settle the local
disputes of Midlnnd and Northeastern
railways.
The personnel of the commission is
considered fairly to represent the con-
tending interests. It will get to
work in a fortnight, and is expected to
issue a report within a month or six
weeks. The commission Is made up
of Sir avld Hiirrel, former under-
secretary for Ireland, chairman;
Thomas H. Ellis and Charles O.
Italic, for the railraods, anJl Arthur
Henderson and John Burnett for the
men.
The terms of the reference of the
dispute to the commission are that It
jhull "Investigate the working of the
conciliation and arbitration agreement
of 1907 and report what changes, if
any, are desirable, with a view to
I prompt and satisfactory settlement
of differences.
The settlement arrived at today
brings the Northeastern railway into
th agreement concluded at the board
of trade conference last Saturday for
the other railways.
Liverpool now remains the only
serious point of labor trouble, the
whole port there being tied up be-
cause of the difficulty that Is being
encountered In settlement of the strike
of the tramway men.
Parliament adjourned today until
October, the government having de-
cided that it was not necessary now
to propose special legislation to deal
with the Industrial situation.
During the debute in the commons
today there was a lively passage be-
tween James Keir Uardie, the social-
ist leader, and David Lloyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer. Mr.
Jlurdie accused the government of
taking the side of the railway direc-
tors In the strike and said if the gov-
ernment had brought the same pres-ur- e
to bear on the directors as it had
on the men there would have been no
strike.
lie declared vehemently that the
men who had been shot down by
troops "were murdered In the interests
of the capitalist system." As a pro-
test against the conduct of the gov-
ernment he moved as an amendment
or adjournment that the house of
commons adjourn to August 29 instead
of October 24.
Mr. Lloyd George replied that the
Kre.at conflagration had been put out,
but that there were still smouldering
fires here and there about the coun-
try which at any moment might burst
Into flames. He declared he knew
nothing more likely to bring about
such a disaster and perhaps cause thejnen to fling away what their leaders
had claimed was a triumph than
uh grossly Inaccurate statements"
as had been made by Mr. Hurdle.
(Br Morning Jonrnal Bncstal Vmm trim
Washington. Auk. 22. 1'resident
Taft left Washington tonight for
Rochester. X. Y., where tomorrow he
will address th.. national encampment
of the grand army of the Republic
and then will proceed to his summer
home in Reverley. Mass. He was ac
companied bv Major A. W. Butt and
Secretary llilles.
With only three weeks of plav left.
before he st;irts on one of the hardest
trans-continent- trips ever taken by
a chief executive, the president 1 f t
tne capiuu to be jjone until November
or later.
It is probable that for the first two
weeks of his stay in Heverly, the
president will deny himself to all call
ers and get just as complete a rest as
gol'iiiig ami motoring will give him.
At the end of that period of seclusion
the president expects to get to work
on some of the speeches which he
will deliver on his forty-da- y trip.
The decision in the Wiley case also
may be forthcoming from Heverly.
With the departure of the president
the bachelor colony at the White
house was broken up.
FAMOUSllCTURE
STOLEN OM
LOUVRE
Art World of France Thrown
Into Consternation By Dar-
ing Theft of Old Masterpiece,
flW Morning Journal Sii-rl- al Lmrd Wlre.l
Paris, Aug. 22. The art world was
thrown into consternation today bv
the announcement that Leonardo Ln
Vinci's masterfu) 'Tiro Mona Lis;i"
had mysteriously disappeared from
the Louvre.
The famous painting hung in the
place of honor In the Salon Carre and
not a vestige of a clue was left by the
person or persons who took It to aid
the detectives in trying to trace it. A
search of every nook and rraiuy of
the Louvre, from roof to cellar, only
brought to light the valuable frame
In which the picture hung and tht
glass that covered it. These were In-
tact on a back staircase.
Some persons believe that a practic-
al Joke has been played, but never-
theless the government has set to
work Its entire force of detottives to
recover the painting.
"Mona Lisa" is one of France'sgreat art treasures, ranking with the
sculptors "Venus do Milo" and the
"Victory ot Hnmothrace," and Muril-lo'- s
"Immaculate Conception.' The
only parallel with this in the history
of art thefts in the case of Gains-
borough's "Duchess of Devonshire,"
which was taken from its frame ln the
show-roo- of an art firm in London
some years ago, but later returned by
tlio late Pat Shecdy, a ngambler, who acted as intermcdary
between the thief and the Hrt dealers.
Later this picture was bought by J.
Plerpont Morgan.
The painting was not missed until
noon today when visitors were In-
formed thatthe gallery was atiout to
be closed for the day, and were re-
quested to leave, The picture appears
to have been taken early yesterday
morning, without Its absence being
remarked until noon today. Two
masons who passed through the
Salon Carre at 7:30 a. m., said they
saw "Mona Lisa." An hour afterward
an attendant said he noticed the
was missing, but bellev! it had
been removed by one of the photog--
raphers, who have the privilege of
taking pictures ln the Louvre. On thP
other hand, another official believes
he saw the painting at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.
"Mona Lisa" Is one of the world's
famous paintings. At one time it had
beej stated the Rritish government
oftered t't, 000, 000 for the work, but
It was re fuse,. It is the most cele-
brated portrait of a woman In the
world. It's most striking character-
istic is the smile.
Da Vinci's model was the wife of
Francesco Del Cicondo, a Florentine
of the fifteenth-sixteent- h centuries.
When Da Vinci painted her she was
about 30 years old. The subject iB
shown seated in a low chair, on th
left arm of which she is bailing. The
gown Is simple. Dark hair hanging
loosely drapes an oval face with ex-
pressive eyes and aquiline nose. About
the mouth Is seen the sweet smile
which had the chief characteristic, in
making the painting famous. It Is
said that Da Vinci, in order to obtain
this effect hod musicians, singers andjesters near her to amuse her while
he was painting her. '
PHYSICIANS PRONOUNCE
POPE CONVALESCENT
Home, Aug. 22. It may now he
said that Pope Plus is entirely con-
valescent. Doctors Marchlfava and
Petacel have censed their visits to the
pontiff, but liuve recommended that
he take the greatest care of his health
and avoid fatiguing himself.
The pope Is extremely cheerful. To-
day he waited In the Vatican gardens
for a short time, and seemed benefit
ed. While In the gardens, he met
Father Prosdoclmo, the Vatican chem-
ist, whom he Joked about the recent
heavy labors In compounding medi-
cines for him.
rB? Morning Journal Spuria! tud Wlra.1Washington, Aug. 22. For the pur-pose of controll
tic national convention with the view-t-
the nominntinti ,.f a npikuraaDlvA
candidate for the presidency, togeth- -
er un me aiioption of a progressiveplatform, the democratic federation
of Dreeinet clulia ka
today at a meeting held in the dem-
ocratic conference room of the sen-
ate. The movement was initiated bySenators Owen of iiiiuh,tma and
Chamberlain of Oregon, and wag at
tendee! Dy nearly ail the democrats In
congress that remained in town for
the final adjournment. All were inhearty accord with the plan.
Another meeting will be held when
the charter for the organization will
be drafted.
METHODIST PARSON
DRAWS LINE AT
PRIZE F ORTS
Proposition to Stage Boxing
Bouts for Benefit of Church
Arouses Ire in Indianapolis,
Pastor,
(Bj Morning Journ-t- l Hp trial Lean Wlre
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 22. Dis-
sension in the Unity Methodist Epis-
copal church followed the announce-
ment today that a committee of the
membership had sought and obtain-
ed permission from the superinten-
dent of police to stage boxing bouts
as a part of a church carnival onThursday and Friday nights of this
week.
"1 protested as poon as I heard of
the affair," said the Rev. L. T. Hard-
in, pastor. "I stand for the purest
religious principles and do not ap-prove of prize fighting. 1 will not
accept any proceeds from the attrac-
tion as salary. I understand It is allplanned to apply the proceeds to
other church debts."
After a meeting tonight, members
of the church interested in the box-ing bouts made a public statement
that they would not take place be-
cause of the opposition of Kev. Mr.
Hardin.
SPANISH IR VETS
OPPOSE ARMY
CANTEEN
Convention Held in Dry Okla-
homa Favors Continuation of
Prohibition in Regular Mil-
itary Establishment,
fBy Morning Journal Miwrtni Wlro.1
Oklahoma City, Aug. 22. The
I'nited Spanish War veterans at their
annual encampment today went on
record as opposed to the
of the army canteen and adopt-
ed resolutions for the establishment of
a veteran soldiers' home at Fort Wall.!
Walla, Washington. Another resolu-
tion adopted was for the retiring of
soldiers of the regular army alter 23years sendee.
Congress Is also asked to place
widows of Spanish War veterans o;i
an equal footing with widows of Civil
War veterans in regard to pensions.
An informal vote showed the en-
campment in favor of holding the
1915 convention in San Francisco.
ELABORATE STATEHOOD
FIESTA PLANNED BY
SAN JUAN COUNTY
rSpiX'lnI UNpntrh to the Morning Jnurnnll
Aztec, N. M., Aug. 21. A big state-
hood celebration is planned for this
city on September 6, at which promi-
nent men from all parts of the county
will speak. A program of amusements
Is also being arranged, to consist of
ball, game, horse racing, games and
dames. All visitors will receive a
'icnrty welcome from the citizens of
t "inntv Reat of the best
county in the new state of New Mexi-
co. The amusement features of the
day will be under the direction of the
Aztec band, which guarantees a lively
program.
JURY SECURED TO TRY
BELL BOY MURDERER
New York, Aug. 22. The jury with
which rests the fate of Paul Geldol,
bell boy, slayer of William H. Jack-to- n,
an aged broker, was completed
today. The short time remaining be-
fore adjournment was devoted to a
scathing arraignment of the youthful
defendant by the district attorney aft-
er Geklel'g mother had been led weep-
ing from the room. Assistant District
Attorney Nott recited In detail a con-
fession which Geidel is alleged to have
mudo to his roommate.
(By Morning Joarant Sporlal Imh4 Wlr)
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 2'-
-.
W. F. Skinner and wile, ot Dallas,
Tex, were froxen to deaih near the
summit of Pike's Peak this morning.
Their bodies, almost covered with
snow, were found side by side by a
hov walking down the Peak this af-
ternoon.
Skinner and his wife started to
walk to the top of the peak early
yesterday afternoon, and stopped at
the otfice of the I'lkos, l'eak News,
Hbout three miles above the half way
house, to register. At that time, Mr.
Skinner, who wan about 55 years of
age, doubted their abilitv to reach the
lop of the mountain. Mrs. Skinner,
who was about ten years sounger than
her husband, is reported to have made
the remark,:
"I'm from Texas, and they're not
going to say when I get back that 1
could not climb Pikes l'eak."
The couple were last seen about 4
o'clock by the crew of a downward
bound cog road train. At that tim
Mr. Skinner repeated bis doubts to
some of the passengers, but Vrs.
Skinner again Insisted on trying to
reach the summit.
At 7 o'clock last night a severe
snow storm, which covered the en-
tire peak to a depth of a foot on the
level, accompanied by a fifty-mil- e an
hour wind, broke upon the peak.
From the positions of the bodies when
found. It Is believed that the couple
sought comparative shelter In the lee
of a huge boulder, but a short ins-
tance from the track.
Mr. Skinner was found lying on his
hack, with his hands folded on his
chest, his wife wns in a sitting posture
with her head clasped In her hands
and on her knees.
Mr. Skinner was clothed In light
seersucker coat, summer weight trous-
ers, light underwear and low shoes.
He wore no vest. His wile was cloth-
ed In a thin shirtwaist, a small shawl,
a light skirt nnd thin underclothing.
It Is umlerstiod that both of the
victims of the storm are printers, em-
ployed on n Dallas, Tex., paper.
A pathetic feature of the deaths Is
the finding of n letter In Skinners'
pocket ('ated Dallas, August 17, fromj. H. Choice, In which these words
occur:
"I hope you are having the time
your life in Colorado. I am sending
you an overcoat as per your request.
1 hope you don't freeze t dcalh on
Pikes Peak.
BEATTIE DESERTED
BY GIRL HE RISKED
DEATH TO WIN
Beulah Binford Declares if
Former Lover is Acquitted of
Murder She Will Have Noth-
ing More to Do With Him,
rlly Morning Journal Hueelal I -! Wli-o.-
Richmond, V a , Aug. 22. It Henry
Clav lleattic, Jr. Is acquitted of the
charge of wife murder pending
against him. there will lie no further
friendship between him ami Heubih
lilnford. the girl tor whose love, the
prosecution charges, the crime was
committed.
Sitting In her cell on tbn evo of the
resumption of the cast, al Chesterfield
court house tomorrow, Heulah liln-
ford not only expressed the hope tint
"whoever Is! guilty will be convicted,"
but added that she was afraid of Heal-
th' und could never b bis friend again.
It was the frankest statement she has
made since her arrest as a material
witness more than a nionlh ago.
"I hope that Henry Is Innocent,"
said the girl, "once I would have
gone through fire at his word, but
now I would be afraid to go on the
street with hliu after dark. It he
comes clear of the murder charge 1
hope never to sec him again."
Hea I tic spent a quiet day ln jail. He
Will be taken to Chesterfield tomor-
row and the task of completing the
Jury will lie taken up again at noon.
B00KERWASHmGT0N
PROUD OF NEGRO BLOOD
Indianapolis, ind., Aug. 22. Thou-
sands of ii' groes assembled for the
national convention of the colored
Knights of Pythias, heard Hooker T.
Washington say In nn address tonight
at the state fair grounds that " he bad
no patience with tile black man who
was not proud he was an American
negro." "Teach the n1 gro boys and
girls through this organization Unit,
regardless of color, there is the same
chance for them that there Is for poverty-
-stricken Gree ks, Jt ws or Ital-
ians that can reach America and be-
gin at the bottom and gradually grow
into great prosperity," said Dk
Washington.
DENVER TO MARKSP0T
WHERE JOHNSTONE FELL
Denver, Colo., Aug. 22. The board
of supervisors tonight voted to erect
a, motium'nt In honor of Ralph
Johnstone, the aviator, who was kill-
ed at an aviation meet at Overland
park November 17, last. Th tablet
will be placed where Johnstone's
machine foil In Delaware street Just
outside the park.
IBS' Morning JonraiU KovrilJ TM Win)
San Francisco, Aug. 22. Resolu-
tions calling for limitation upon the
expenditures of all general officers
are to be offered tomorrow at the
Thirteenth Grand Aerie of the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, now in ses-
sion here.
Thomas S. Greevy of Altoona. Pa.,
who prepared and Is to Introduce
them. Is chairman of the caucus,
which supports J. J. Cusack of San
Francisco for the grand presidency of
the rder. and the move is considered
to some extent a political one.
The resolutions recite that the ex-
pends of all departments have grown
"out of all proportions" to the growth
of the organization. It provides for a
committee of five to suggest r J
trenchment. The committee is to re-
port not later, than Friday.
A resolution of like tenor was of-
fered at a meeting of past presidents
and delegates, anil about two-thir- of
those present left the meeting. The
remainder adopted the resolution.
William J. ltrennun of Pittsburg,
poured cold water on a boom
him grand president by announcing
today that be would not run for that
office. He Is candidate for the grand
vice presidency.
Fred J. Lynch of New Westminister,
It. C, announced his withdrawal from
the race for the grand secretaryship
In favor of Conrad H. Mann, Lynch
seeks to be grand conductor. The so- -
called "old guard favors John S.
Parry of San Francisco for the grand
secretaryship.
A ball for delegate and members
was given tonight.
EL PASO PLANS TO
WELCOME IN
STATES
Festivities Arranged Call for
Addresses by Governors of
New Mexico, Arizona and
Texas; All States to Be Rep-
resented,
fDr Morning Jonrnnl Nporlnl T.MUcd Wlra.1
Kl Pasti, Texas, Aug. 22. A mon-
ster celebration of statehood for Ari-
zona and New Meexlco is being; ar-
ranged In this city, the final plans
for which will be determined at a
monster mass meeting to be belli
Thursday night under the auspice of
the city officials and chamber of rom-merc- e.
The plan Involves the welcom-
ing of the two new slates Into the sis-
terhood of states by Texas, in the per-
son of Governor Colquitt. Responses
will be made by Governor Sloan of
Arizona anil Governor Mills of New
Meexlco. There is to be an Arizona
day, a New Mexico day and an B;l
Paso day, with floats representing all
the principal towns in the two new
states In the parade, and also a repre-
sentation of every stale in the Union,
It Is expected the celebration will
bring at least 30,000 people to El
Paso.
UNCLE SAM NEWEST
01 IN EW
MEXICO
Postoffice Established at Re-
ligious Coloney in Socorro
County; First Since Passage
of Statehood Bill.
(ftporlnl Dlapntrh to (lit. Morning
.TonmilJ
Kororro, N. M Aug. T.i. Uncle
Sam, Socorro county, New Mexico, Is
the newest town in the. newest state
in tne tinned (states. An order was
Issued by the postal authorities T hurs-da- y
for the establishment of a postof-
fice at Uncle Sam, The new town will
be formally dedicated with a f lag j
raising and impromptu statehood i
celebration Sunday. The town Is the
center of a large tract of land, which
was recently bought by the "Ortho-
dox Catholic'' church, for the pur-
pose of establishing a colony of the
members of the denomination who
are being brought here from Europe, i
Archbishop Valette, the head of the
organization Is now In Europe, re-
cruiting families for the new colony.j.
CATHOLIC EDUCATORS
DECLINE TO CONDEMN
Columbus, O,, Aug. 23. Contrary
to its action a year ago the Ameri-
can Federation of Catholic, Societies
today rejected resolutions to con
demn the National Educational asso-
ciation as an organization "to set up
in this country an educational trust
as a menace to individual liberty and
to the primary rfchtrt which every
American citizen enjoys of choosing
the kind of education whtrh he may
wish to give Ids child.,''
rllr Mornlnr Journnl SnrrMI l.ma Wire 1WHshinmon, Aug. 2.'. The Hist
session of the Sixty-se- t und congress
ended today nod immediately the de-
parture of memheis began. I'reideutjT.ift Joined wilh the several hundred
tiled legislators in b in i.ug, .,tn
official V. a 'liington, compara-
tively, was deserted.
Every outgoing train bore neniMot'S
and representatives hono-war- alter
an extraordinary session that stretch-
ed over 121 davs and set lie liveliestpace of any legislative convention in
eu is.
The adjournment was feature!.
despite the strenuous activity that bad
gone before. The president vetoed tilts
cotton tariff revision bill, just tm h
had vetoed Its predecessors, the wool
and the free list bills. The veto went
only to tho house, In accordance wit It
custom, and there lis reception wa
marked by democratic laughter and
republican applause.
Democratic Leader Underwood, nmUl
a formally thanked
the few republican members who vot-
ed with the demoirats to pass tho
tariff revision bills. Democrats ran
across the aisles to shake hands with
republican Insurgents. The cheering
and pounding of desks on tho demo-
cratic side was protracted.
As soon as he could be heard, Mr.
Underwood announced that as the
democrats did not have the two-thir-
majority necessary to pass thtt
bill over the veto, he would merely
move the printing of tho veto and ac-
companying papers anil their reference
to the ways and menus committee of
which he was the chairman. The
house agreed to this fixed course. With
the committee the matter will rest un-
til the whole subject of tariff revision
Is renewed at the regular session of
congress In December.
Kveryboily was In a happy mood In
both houses, but the usual vaudeville
proceedings that feature tht few min-
utes following and adjournment of tho
house were missing. The nearest ap-
proach was the singing of "Aubl
Lang Syne," by a group of younger
member. Hut their chords did not
Inspire a common chorus. The gal-
leries In both the house and seuato
were crowded.
President Taft spent un hour at the
capltol, making It a social affair as
well as e business one. Occupying the
president's room In the rear of the
senate chamber he was greeted anrt
cheered by senators of all shades of
political complexion, as well as by
representatives who drifted over from
the bouse to meet him. Vice PreM-de-
Sherman was one of the first to
shake ha nils.
The president later busted hlmsi If
wllh the task of signing the eleventh
hour measures approving hII that were
presented.
The senate spent a restless day.
Within thirty-fiv- e minutes alter It had
convened, it took a recess until 2
o'clock to await the action of thfl
house on the belated veto of the cot-
ton bill. Then en nit' an executlvn
session to consider two minor nomina-
tions and another recess null! 2:4il
o'clock. Senators gathered In tha
aisles of the senate chamber (luring
this recess and exchanged parting
greetings. Progressives and regulars,
republicans and democrats, mingled In
Ibclr hearty good wishes.
In tho house there was the same
confusion, only more pronounced.
Mr. I'ndcrwood of Alabama, demo-or-
le leader shared wlthSpeaker Clark
congratulations over the party's
achievements !n the first democratic
house In sixteen years. Republi-
can Lender Mann and others beamed
with good will.
The last measure Introduced in tho
house was a resolution harking back
to King Louis XVI. It providd for
the erection of a tablet In the rotunda
of the capltol in Washington in com-
memoration of King Louis Interven-
tion In of this country. Tho
resolution, like a host of others, went
over to the regular session.
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, pre-
cipitated the fastest legislative work
of the closing hours. He nske for the
passage of a bill authorising Rodman
W'anamaker and others to construct
In the entrance to New- - York harbor
a permanent memorial to the North
American Indian. The bill had passed
the bouse, but the senate clerks sntlc-Ipntlii- g
no notion on It. hail carried It
away to the vaults. Within less than
twelve minutes remilntng, a hurried
search was mad". The hill was found
ami sent buck to the house by u mes-
senger, who lost no time in the
Journey.
Just al .1 o'clock officially, or 3:02
by tho correct time, whll.. thn vice
president was In he midst of his f ire-w-
remarks to the Senate, til" clerk
o'f the hons" appeared In th" door of
tho senate with the completed, bill,
siuncd bv Speaker Clark.
The signalling of the clerks and tho
nutlerlng of the completed bill at the
head of the aisle did not stop tht fall
of Hi,, gavel, however, mid the bill
will rest unsigned by the vie,, presi-
dent and the president until next De- -
c tlllier.
In the closing hours of the session
of (tic. house. Representative Ktnkoad
of New Jersey, amid democratic ap-
plause, made a speech, advocating
Philippine independence Jjid, predict-- i
log that a democratic congress would
carry out th,, promises of tliQ United;
Slates to the Islanders.
Just us Mr. Klnkciifl concluded nt
" r 7 o'clock, with but three minutes
leeway, Speaker Clark leaned toward
the clerks table nnd remarked ln en
audible undertone:
"If yon'e got any more Mils down
th' re to be signed, you had better be
hustling them up hero."
The speaker hastily signed gnvora)
more measures.
iiotii vice President SLeru-a-a and
MMMRV OK THE NINTHlV OF ATWOOHS ST.I.Ol IS TO NEW YORK
UIJI.1IT.
Ascended at Belle Isle, five
miles west of Syracuse at 4:55 p.
m.
Over Syracuse at 5:07.
Over I'tica, OS miles, at 6:08
p. m.
Landed Fort Plain, 95 miles,
at 7:05 p. m.
Flying time today, 2 hours
and 10 minutes.
Distance from St. Louis. 1,065
miles.
Total flying time, 23 hours und
36 minutes.
Distance still to go to com- -
ploto 1,265 mile trip to New
York, 200 miles.
f Bt Morning Journal Npecial leaned Wlrc.l
Fort Plain. N. Y.. Aug. 22. Another
remarkable spin through the
air on his aeroplane flight front St.
Louis to New York brought Harry N.
Atwood from Helle Isle, five miles
east of Syracuse, to Fort Plain late
today, and landed him 95 miles near-
er his destination. Ho is now 1,065
miles from his starting place and
exactly 2U0 miles from his proposed
alighting point In New York.
From Helle Isle, where he ascended
at 4:55 p. m., Atwood sailed around
Syracuse 12 minutes later, turned his
biplane eastward und ln the twilight
descended into the Mohawk valley,
alighting in a field here at 7:08 p.
m. His actual flying time today was
2 hours and 10 minutes, and was
made without a stop.
"The air was as dead calm as a
pool," said Atwood. "Most of the
time I kept my hands In my pockets
or read a time table."
Atwood believes be possibility may
make New York tomorrow, but more
probably on Thursday, because the
rough and wooded country I roiu A I
buny down the ' Hudson rivcV, tony
compel him to descend In difficult
places or effect landings on the wa-
ter.
The aviator,
who, In nine, days, hag net a new
pace for aerial navigation in America
is confident that he soon will have a
new world's record for distance. Ho
lacks Just ninety-rum- )- miles of beat-
ing the International record, now
held ln Europe. Running over the
last lap of his flight down the Hud-
son, after he has turned the corner
at Albany, he will surpass the pres-
ent record at Rhinecllff.
From here Atwood has 58 miles to
go to Albany, which he la capable of
making In one flight without a stop.
The 142 miles from Albany td New
York will require at least one stop
for gasoline. If he attempts to cover
the two hundred miles- tomorrow, he
will not be more than he already has
accomplished, for in the first day of
his flight he went 2S6 miles from St.
Louis to Chicago with only two stops.
Hut Atwood is desirous of flying over
New York City and finishing within
full view of the public before dark.
On the nlnln day of his flight, At-
wood proceeded without a mishap,
although he flew most of the way ln
the twilight and all of It in a dense
haze. He flew over thirty-fiv- e towns
and cities and maintained a schedule
equal to a fast mail train.
Today's start was the latest he
has attempted.
Delayed all day by a high wind,
he had almost given up starting when
at 4:55 o'clock the wind calmed. He
followed the tracks of the New York
Central railroad, making Oneida at
a speed of thirty-on- e miles in thirty-eig-
minutes.
It was almost dark when Atwood
neared Fort Plain. He hovered for
a while over the town and then, se-
lecting n clear spot on the opposite
bank of the Mohawk river, alighted
to the astonishment of a farmer, a
half dozen angry dogs and a barefoot-
ed boy.
"It's been a lazy run all the way,"
Atwood said. "Anybody could do
it. If experiments In aviation would
lie confined to straight ahead sailing,
I am sure the problem would be more
quickly and sanely solved. The people
who look from the ground in amaze-
ment at seeing me at a dizzv height
would be surprised at the slmpliclt.i
of It. I sometimes fix my planes at
right angle and sail along without
touching them for ten minutes at a
stretch, and then lean buck In nn
seat to figure out my location from
the time table or to eat my lunch-
eon."
CALL FOR MEETINC1 OF 111 R
NAI.II.LO COI NTY KEPI It
1ICAN CENTRAL AND
EXECUTIVE COM.
MITTEES:
A meeting of the Hernallllo
County Republican Central and
Executive committees Is hereby
called to be held In the county
court house at 10 o'clock a. m.,
Thursday, August 24. 1911, for
the transaction of any business
that mny properly come before
the meeting. Tht. party welfare
requires and It is urgently re- -
quested that all members be
present.
W. H. GILI.EN WATER,
Attest: Chairman.
A. K. WALKER, Secretary.
A. MONTOYA, Asst. Sec.
Albuquerque, N. M., August 19,
1911.
CKXERAL RESUMPTION
OF WOKK IN MANCHESTER
Manchester, Aug. 22. The Indust-
rial condition. of the city has nowbecome normal. There was a general
resumption of work In all directions
today, including the ship canal and
the hist outstanding labor dispute
which affected 8,000 carters, was set-
tled tonight.
UVEIU'OOL STRIKERS
to. time sTr niton NLiverpool, Aux 22. The strike sit-
uation lure Is proving difficult of ad-justment and as r result the work
f the port is again at a standstill.Outgoing liners are experiencing
ln obtaining crews and the
Line steamer Virginian, has
wen unable to sail.
A conference with a view to settl-,- n
the difficulty was ln session all(li'.v, but adjourned tonight without
n agreement having been reached.The whole trouble arises over the
rptusal of the municipality to rein-
state 250 tramway men who went out
n a strike. It appears that the loyal
ir.imwav men, who greatly outnum-
ber their striking brethren them-i- i
ViT8 threaten t0 K out as a protest
'the 250 strikers are reinstated and
"i transport workers refuse to re-sume their duty until the tramwaymen are taken back Into the field.i ne railway men threaten to go out
aiain unless the tramway men are re- -
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
. Tlx Senate.
'ce President felicitated senate onKood will during the session.
President signed blllg at Capitol on
closing hour.
Adjourned 3.02 p. m.
The House.
"airman Fitzgerald of appripria-ur,?l,('?,mmitt-
'"''Ported csslon ap-propriations aggregating $201,042.
imf,fker rlark congratulated hcusoits work.
.J'"1"111 of New Jersey Jed u ed nrbl-cmc- lt
merar-o- i Pacific
with coolie labor.
Phii. . New advocated
at T !!, ne '"dependence. Adjourned
-
-
Vtopoqod Shuli rmiKlit in Trap,
,r,an' Au,f' 21 11 's reported
Al Iri.
.
ho1rormpr Shah, Mohammed All
the 8 l,urrour'ded at Savdukah, in
north!"0.11""1"" seventy-fiv- e miles
thn r8t,otTpheran' The report adds
Pun. V lost 300 mp" ar,J two
ontV.rce,.dbaUleWUhthegOV- -
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DON'T BE FOOLED;
There is only one Coyote I
Springs Mineral Water, and:
that is bottled by us. It's good;
enough to imitate, so must be j pLlt
riii'l'i.'-- i t In- i,r i niiir- -
l. i III li.'Kln I n i 4Im-- id, r Tln ii nil ii iitih ul I
II." i nf tin- (titluii lull witu r- -hit
t .ii iii l.i'il Willi ,i u .1 ih iiii'iiitrulinn
riii-ii- ' it. ii- ii.ii, ,i hiunlri-- im m- - lU'u Hian r iiii-n- ttnit tlii-n- ' wa! Food Experts on Record !ates vie Santa ret;ri-a- t rcJnl'Mn; mi'l cotiniiitul-i- t Inn ulIn- in i in tin- - i linnil'i r hin Hi
ii'i In. t, . I. Ill Hi I luilh t nillali
IT. Ul.' .Xir.l fl'Mi'tl 1. I 1.111.1..
. I. in .1 ii.lli.iiriii il.
Tl;,. r' i iir.i ri' iiM
iiuilii Ii I l.:ii IuIIh mi, I ftluti'iin ill lllr tiuii-- r, n.ri'1 ,,;ii;
Mi l ftl I IKlit iK.iliitinl.Mli
M lift '.
good enough to drink. WatchIX II v ll,-- M
li.'nil.h iiI.h ;i i'l.'i mli-- Hii,
i i,i- - l.iiii,lii-il- . tin' liiUi i 's- -
llloil inuilim m.'i- Ih.' li.'M,lr-llt'- miilH- -
I hi- lnti lio.i', inisi. wi' falli tl by
n rat. h In p t thi a
'lit owni'lo tin' n nt's M m
it i t .1 , i u 4 tt hi- - Ihim- niilv Hlxly-thri-
in tin- - hoiiHo. Tn this iiiiii- -
Asainst Popular Concoctions
Which Contain Hurtful
Quantities of Deadly Drus.
the label for the name
RVARADO.
Alvarado Bottling Co.
tat',!t 'HIV ?l Ti'' nf t tit w i l'i ih To Eastern points, alto Colorado and Utah. The following are a few ofhe very low Trip Kftten which will be In effect all (luring the iiim- -
nier: '
1'Iixlon linn I', i iniii' c; liit, shut, theThi- - hi tliiu
Ui.. ,,tf,. .r
i.t In
.i
Mii-- i uIUiiiui illllliK
liii hi i'i,i I n I " .1 r . liii niilrnt. Him roil.- into uiWf-r hvImif" in.'ijnt Hv, In Klad to .nape the
hiimiliatioti ot h. , villi; hi-- nvi t- -
'lr?il,itlit nUt,
i ,ili;l ill ll i d
I i f tint !l hn,li'X
itlitirl u'lill . .35.8&
.$ li.bi
New York
Washington. l. C.t'hiluilvlphia . . . .
Montreal
Cincinnati
:iiioaBo sss.es
Kansas City , 140.65
St. l.ouls J4S.65
D'tivir $23.70
Kolotu'lo ."irlnss $20.75
ruelilo $18.95
Huston, Muss $33.65
Buffalo, N, T $75.16
rlili-- in u Iioiiki' l uiiiiuiiliiis a major-
ity 1. only wxty .six. Siniill fayni's ur
thankfully ri'nlr, h ihn tul-- I
i i i I t r . i t i i .
NtHW IthslHri'lillK till" flirt Hint follf
ruliinnl in Inhri'Ji hit,, on Ihr flour nf
.$K3.f 1
.$64. ?5Auction Sale
li'ilil Itlnl tin, ii.tt.in sihiiiiih- - hail
i n,-i- , wiili. mi iu.iir liui'-tl-- (
ii ion.
Tin- - ir.yli-- f miiMil .it hli rumi)
ii i in- - i.iuii, i i i I llm xFti- -.
t.'i.' i, ,ri mi hi ii ii, I Hi'iiittni a
Ji'iniiiK in thi' im-I- i mm' ' In- t
KM III JoMlll Mini l'l'. Imp.
ill lo th,' lil on uhlrh In- - will nt.ti--
toiiiKiit im- liiH'lii'KiiT, N. V,. timl for
I'N f niniiiiT lioiin- hi lliii'th'. Mnn,,
wli. li- tin will i.Ht i',ihk onllIM I'llltf tOlit ili'l'OHM Ihi- - cuiitini'iit
'I In jolni . 1.11111.111. ,,f , i.nxr..nH nt
-- .V iii,ii,i,-- ' tin- ir, ..ill, nt tli.il t'oliK-i- i
i
.ii i,.iU ii, mil', in ii
Ii'i- l'i .'siil.nt Khiininn in tlorUir-th- i'
Hi'ii.iln ml I, null,-- , I iir.v,i,l
.t. raul, Minn $55. up
Detroit, Mich $6B.ii8
Salt Lake and Oifden $42. 0
PEARSONS BESTOWS
REMNANT OF
FORTUNE
th" lioiiHf lol'liyttiK I" favor ul tlio
vi-t- with all nt thi-l- linwi-- alllitii-- -Miiti'liU, A'linit J 1 i l ).. m, I
ini'litu an. I r,ii t rolut i of till' ailinln-l.il- l
alloll ii t lii'iti lllljurtlri" votrn.
twriiiv-tw- iiiMiu irtit aiiK had
Ih.- - i oniaui' and inanhniitl to . r -
Tickets on sale dally from June 1st to September 30th. Return limit Oc-
tober 31?t. Liberal Btopover privileges allowed on both Koing and rttur
trips.
For any other Information regarding these rates call on ;ir address
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
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iiiin.-t- i n-- i iIi'phhIiik IiMi,
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It was by various menibets
of the association that a free indul-gence in soft drinks la hnvltiK a s
effect on the nation. Cltinir a
i ai' in particuliir. otu- deleuate d
that a collene j'niith required
several classes of a certiiin beveraKe
morriim;. noon and niiiht. to maintain
,nii equable nervous system. Some of
Ih" com octitons, it was said, contained
hurtful (iianiities of cocaine, caffeine
and other similar driiys.
I'lacln old nuts with new and
the mixture, us first class vv;i-- I
row lied upon by on" t ominissioiier,
and especially was the alleged system
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bad for the consumer, inasmuch as
tile acids permeated Uie nut lhri u"h
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Chicago Philanthiopist Will Re-
turn Penniless lo Sanitarium
After Giving Seven Millions
to Education and Charity,
tlly Miirnlnf Journal ftpeclal Leaned Wlre.1
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is Kiiriived by Inr husband. Manuel
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sons. Her sons, Manuel A. Oarcia and i
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'I lie four i
.ihinrt nlflti-t- to whom
the speaker riMi-rr',- as having been
on Ihe floor ( I the liouM" when the
tnr'tf revision vetm-- wete pendini! In
Unit hnilv. vvere Attorney ii nrr.il
i. kei hnin, Iiiattll.iter lleneral
llitt bioik. Seen tary Stlmson ami See-I'ta- iy
in Coiiiiiierre and Labor NnRrl.
13 ycti.noni Ill's!, ,;nf4rst AlvHys Ke
r S9L0BYDRUfiGISTSLVERVV.Hi.RE
i' i als i
I'ailv bad Hi
HItt'l" In tin
"At II. la
li.lve made a
i.i .iri e, ntid that Hie
' tiled every ploinlHe it
iitii,Htill of lulu.
'"Ion III" lli'lliorl als
t
"'ol d. w bli h has Hiir- -
ri Unit a cotuinittee of five
be appointed by the of the
association to K""p in touch with the
iMivernment ofli-'ials- The report was
idtqited.
The convention asked the secretary
f iiKrlt'iiltiire to direct eniuloyes i,;
bis department to si it.- officials when
thi-- discover violations of thi' pure
food laws, which should be proseciit"d
by a stale.
VeaiHoiiii what lv lot..-- ,
hail planne- d- tin- - distribution of all
his wen It M for tli.. beiii-li- of humanity.
Knterlnu on his nim t v
faiHim health, Dr. v ill
leave his boni" to spend the rest of
his (Ills at a lllii.sdiile sanitarium to
whb 'i Ii" koi-- almost penniless. II"
made bin fortune ill t'lif uku real ef
late.
coooocoooooococooooooprised Hill t li mis niiil iliniibloiindi d
PROHIBITIOIISTSTO
"in i iieiine., said Speaker Claik. "fth:l'' I"" ''"'ii'l Hid hope Into
i V'TtH lier, . 'flu' cxiia session
v.- ii .1 .iti) ii ,,1,1 oy I,, ,h
s ,,( ' ritly .. Si'it iiil session , iii DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
'il l, WHOLESALE ARREST
HOLD CONVENT ON Mrs. (iui'cl".Mrs. Venerand.i Kill,
who for twenty-fiv- e years
lo Carcia.
bus been a
Regulate Your Expense.
A i lii'i klnu hi i unlit l THIS
HAN iC UK ('HMMi;iH-i- : will
tin It for vim!
Tun run liavc punitive know-lidK- "
eurh tliiinlli in to Jiut
Vliat your Initial hold rxpi iiHi'i
nic without any intra tost nr
I run blti.
If yon do not rnre to give vmir
fltii'tition to (be to n you tan
lie "f ill! Imlher.
By a Checking Account
h lib n in v i or w ife's mi tno.
her i Iu'i'Uh tn In-- nun
tiiiiiii- tor I In- lioiiM-bi.h- l
I" UK. ,'l.
The i Ii. k iiri oiiiit ll l erord
em h in in of rvpi ii..,.. month by
month.
This method ii no i pi rimriit.
It - if,., dtiidi ami rut'',
Many of our n rs biind'e
tin ir Inoi.-i-, l.,-!- liii.iii, is In tins
way with Hut).-I- inrv r.'nltN.
We Unite oti to tn i b) i.iiii- -
lint an hi niiiil iUi
The Bank of Commerce,
Alliiitliii-rtti.- , N, M.
Oipltal atltl snrplm H'i)(i.ouil.O(l
lii'lHiklta nvi-- r .... 1,(HK. (Kid. on
Hllil'Ulll Ol
III the lime
i ii iil"l
I'ilird ti' n. i
stlllfellts 111
but nl-- o In the
M alitv of the wni-- done
' til tile roinbili-i- l llelilo.
nniTi-nt- . nml the ' mm.
t.il and repiii'lttan m
I. ie senate, nm espei inll
lill'tl ol notion ib eloneil
OF iB HERS THE"y it" in,.
hi III" hollsi II THIS CITYts. SIMPLE OIL ENGINEpi ' dl. t..,
a.i;i"n ll
I'eely, Vlit llel uii..
mid i onlidi-iil- I y
and orntors Hun
nihil...
tale! INTpal It. Msii" .. pi, ee
hv le.ison
' il 111 it (he
Mi thai ,ir
of ibat hope
xtia ,,i
T - ' .
Paity Will Nominate Candi-
dates in Albuquerque During
In Loose Leaf Goods, Special
Made Account Books, Filing
Devices, Rubber Stamps, Seals
JudAe Declares That Those
Wore in Crowd ThatWhoPair When Noted Divine
Rally F 01 ces.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Vttnl" ,!. rr i re.-i- i' lealcr In
""'I v
'' speclaltirImu u: Ui- nm i in.gs uie t)l(rffest market
prli" ....1,1.
he
o I't and General Office Suppliies
prohibition p
ipote to bold
purpow.. o
art of New M .ex-
it state convention
I'oininH.Un.s eiiinli- -I, ii-
'l ,t, Ue Distillate or Keronen.t, tat" (tftceis. Tht-- t coni'ii- -
n Will lie ll' III ill A llulqlleril lie dur- -
No Carburetor, no plugs.
Lynried Coatesville Negro
Are Guilty of Murder,
Ily Miimln Ji.nroul Rarrlal lu4 M'lreCoal-sMii- e. i'a.. Aiii.-- . '.'.--fn- der a
l lllilli: of Jlidne I tu l In West I 'best
er today, that "any on.- who was in
th" inoli mnl knew for what purpose
the mob was fc.it hercil is vnllty ot
niiirtler." Another arn-s- t was nimle
this elenitii; ill Ihe case of ZackWalker, a iie"ro who was Ivm bed bv
inirniiiK b n days iiko.
The ruling was tnnd" In the case
of I'.eoriie stalil 1 ti years old, whoseparents soiikIh his irlease on a writ
"I habeas em pus.
It Is said that a number of persons
who ale known to have been in the
mob. but t,,( no actual part in theIvnehiiu', will be arrested.
No butteries, no trouble.
Oak and Maple Polisher! H oring
Builders' Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. 1st St
will be found here.
Give us a call and be convinced
Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.
NEW MEXICO IIOISK PHOXE 021
6e one operate at 307 Gold avenu
For particulars and prices add'e
H tWtttWttft ttHHttttt tt M ! OF XTHE SIMPLE OIL KXf.IXE CO
NEW MEXICO.
Rooms S5-S- 6 Barnett Block.Albuquerque.
iii j l air week, nt which time liishop
A. tjillivle o the Melhoilist l:i,is-,--
il i liui'li who bus oversmbi of the
woik ot that i Imr, ii in New M xieo.
Mill he pUSi'lll lilld deliver 11 Sil ies ot
nidi i .es on prohibitioti.
thi th- Sunthiv iireeeilinu the opeii-iii- v
of the tail-- . Uishop i.Juaile, who Is
noted as an ointor. will bold a meat
prohibitum rally and on the following
-- iiii.l.n a proniinent cMinuelist from
'1'. xiis, whose name is tint . v et
will liold allotiler rails, thus
peiuiiK (lie stale rampaiiiii for that
in a hlai- id "latoiv and nlorv.
Ib'v. .1. I. Seder, sup' linti-nden- t of
tin- Ni ii Mi xito anti-saloo- haxue.
' Weill to Santa Ke vestenbiv morn-i-
staled ilia! (he en in on km t. niatte
l'i,- ii'in .ri a dr ton n bad bi . n start-
ed w u It e r t'Mii'i latum of sueiess.
The in, anient will In- - taki'ti up shori-l- t
i 11 ot In r ton ns.
ooocxoocoocxxxxoooo
THE HERPICIDEGROSS, KELLY & CO.( I nitnira usl )
Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-
ers in Hides, Wool and Pelts
GIRL KNOWS
While h"i),inK the most annovins
thiu; lor me is lo have someone try
to sell in,, souiet htnu "Just a Rood''Nr.j fti.ukt. p iinn Nut. Ufa in, Chill. P..., a v.. win '1 I HM, tor NVwbr.i'sProduct.11 v. are not many drug- -OHIO RIFLEMEN BREAK
LONG RANGE RECORD
. ibis, lint w hat lew there '
kiinvv that such a polity iN. V.;Ihiiia.N. tt 1. Vim.; I'nv, fi, m,: AIbui)urtiin,N. M.. tnd N. If ; Tuoumrart"rinldad, Col
To be sill,
t-ts w o II
are .should
will desii',,1
tb in c. Win
t r wait I'm
w
want.
i l'i rr. (i, A ii a 2 .'. The I lie custodier s i nnii-i- it'll try it on 111" 1 lle
Uio story. Minplv hunt a
they w ill sell me hat
Albuquerque foundry & Machine Works
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK.
Irrigation Engineers and Contractors
Pumping Plants Operated by Gasoline, Oil, Steam and Electric Motors. '
MINING, CRUSHING AND CEMENT MACHINERY.
Hoisting Engines and Machines of AH Types
Special Western Representatives for the Best Wire Rope Manufactured; Babbit and
Bearing Metals for All Purposes; Magnolia Metal; Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Casing and - Well
Supplies; Iron, Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings; Sanitary and Indestructible Hog,
Feed, Water and Chicken Troughs; Sash Weights, Grate Bars, Iron Columns; Steel Beams
and Girders; Structural Material; Elevators; Iron Stairways; Builders' Iron Work.
inn ti h.
"billon
rei ord
match,
the pn
Th,
w It II tl
the w
s ot ih" Vatioii.il little iisso-- i
his, ,) totiiiihi after a day of
errs In t.ie llerrh k trophy
atld it iloselv eoutested race 111
ihlettt's mutch.
li team won the ll. ri'lck.
ie S' Ol. cf I"'.!"..'. Willi Ii breaks
orlu'N record for hniK rifle
It is absurd fur anyone to say that
a pieparation is as Rood as ide.don t think they believe hi them- - UIntelligent Repairing selves, druKKist knows thatthere is ,,,, ueniiilrie, orlclnaldandrtitr t,nn and Unit isVew hro s lleriijclde.
It keeps tin- hem! free from d m,l.
"kilin
on to
1 e.
'UI liav,. bun ,i
"it i ii i.l depend ii
hb'll ,. llalliess.
Ul.- of a
Inil'llenMlillliel' who
f't' S N" '"('hi
" v-
- ri'intir onr
V JiriWJ '"'H"'ui'ly"
rutt, pr
out ami "iiis ine nair irom inning;s",s of the soaloin old bainess ami make Hcrpicid. is really a wonderful
rrmeiiv w Ie, h dues just w lint ,,,,ike Pen III, it you Wouldtour-- , It.
trial and be convinced
Ull.'l.lllteed.
shooting ivitli iiny rifle and iiinuiunl-tioi- i
mi I'ae Uhll, liiia. and l.mtft-vnr- d
niiu:i' 'I'ae score exceeds the reeoril
fore of the V - Vit'Pi icni fain in the
rnlinii unit, li In l!(i?. tn twentv
botiils ami ts grater tban the record
111 the eelehraled Ullnlisli Klcho
shield matt h w illed is shot under
similar i otitlltlons.
Th.- utiKt'cK.tto revolver iiiaiih wa
"on bv ir ,1 II Snook of ("iditmbus.
'V wlih an iiuiir.'iMt. tor the shorn of
",t.n
The president's match was won bv
corporal t". A. 1 biyd of the 1'nited
states niarlnrs, with a store of 2M,
tnl nml i i'"ct It to do.
line doll,,r sire bottles are ituar. luKntlslni tlon
ll ilrin-xist- Aiipiica- -lei d.
liens
Sold hv
at K I barberAlbuquerque Carriage Co; hllops.
ml Im iiostan1114 oriter l lrM and I s lorI'l'i'i.
a sample
I!., IV- - Get Our Figures.to Th Mcri.l ide l'o..inr kk, in im. iiini i 'i- - Works and Offices: Albuquerque, N. M.troll. Mi, I,
"TTTTTTTTTTTTTTI TTTTTTTtttttttttti J- H. II Klellv Co., si'i'dal aents.
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.luirse of the ar- -ill WARD ID PEOPLE STILL ON
v'" ft
WHERE SHALL I SPEND MY SUMMER OUTING?
The following Announcements of California's Most Celebrated Hotels, Health and Summer Resorts will solve the question
Literature and Additional Information will be furnished promptly at our Free Information Bureau or by writing direct.
177 ;
vi .
1): li.liit'ol oe Wen 1 or
at aliiei uia's
locliaiiiin- - 11,'iiclii.o(. m:t ii
Hotel VirginiaI the Southlands absolutely fireproofhostelry. Ovi Hooks the broilers andoffers 300 large coo uutsido bedroomswith every soninu ivi.mfoit. Rates from$3. American Clan,cedent surf bathing. Countless amuse-
ments. Vine roads. 'n dampness. The
place to take the family, Carl Stanley,
manager.
f V
EL SAN LUIS REY HOTEL, Oceanside, Cal.
Th twit bch. PtiiMt and trot huthlnt. Nrt hot. Mnnnlflont drlvri of
and mountain. Ttnnla, bathtn, lulling, ilnnolm. etc. Rntia wry rnn oiibla.
1 H II l l IV. I'rwp
vine fishing.
rtr. , uV l" ', av "'I
J y f -. y.'
""i 4H j-'-r'Tr
j(
JXZr? Mir rWrS I
HOLLENBECK HOTEL
C. nillloke, Jno. S. Mitchell.
Los Annelei, CaL New Mexico lleadiuartera.
Rates: 1 person, tl to $1.B a day; 2 persons, 11.50 to 13 per day.
With private oath: 1 person, 11 CO to $3; 2 persons, J 2 . f 0 to $5.
; ranm-nu-nts- Mrs. Mills. Miss MadelineMtl,s. Mrs. J. p. Victory, regent of
uiiMiine cnaplrr of X, iv Mexico. MrsR. M. Thomas. Former liovrrnors I..Bradford Prince. W. T. Thornton. Mi-guel a. ouro and tleorge Curry:
Delegate in Congress ThomasH. Catron. Mayor Arthur Seltsman.Former Mayor I. Sparks, chairman of
t.ie board of county commissioners.
Hon. Nestor Montoya. Former Speak-
er of the legislative house and fditor
of La Handera Americana. Chief Jus-
tice William II. pope of the terri-
torial supreme court, and the Rev.Jules Dera.-iies- . chaplain of St. Vin-
cent's sanitarium.
Those who participated In the exer-
cises were Mrs. Prince, Father
Derasches. who opened with a prayer;
Miss Madeline Mills who unveiled the
monument; Governor Mills, who ac-
cepted it in a short address on behalf
of New Mexico; Mayor Seligman, who
spoke In behalf of Santa Fe; Thomas
11. Catron, who made a most eloquent
speech: Nestor Montoya of Albuquer-que, who delivered a telling address;
and Former Governor L. Bradford
Frince who closed the program with
a brief and eloquent review of thehistory of the famous Santa Fe trail,
Mr. Frince being president of the
New Mexico Historical society.
CHILD IS INSTANTLY
KILLED BK BOLT
Four-Year-O- ld Girl Who Seeks
Refuge in Tent Near Lucia
Struck by Lightning; Sister
Burned,
rSpeHal IMnpiitrh to the Momlnf Jonrnall
F.stancla, N. M Aug. 22. Yester-
day afternoon, a mile and a half from
Lucia, the Santa Fe cut off station,
eighteen miles from here, the little
four-year-o- daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Heal was struck by light-
ning and Instuntly killed. Her sister,
who was with her, had her knee bad-
ly burned, but was otherwise uninjur-
ed. The children were herding sheep
and when a thunderstorm came up,
ran to their tent for refuge. Shortly
afterward a bolt hit the tent. The in-jured sister crawled a mile and a half
to the house, and told the mother,
who ran through the storm to the
tent and, almost frantic, carried the
body of her little daughter to the
home. The father was some distance
away working on the railroad.
The funeral will he held at
at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon.
AZTEC SCHOOLS TO
OPEN SEPT. 4
Many Improvements Made in
School Facilities; San Juan
County Novy, Shipping Fruit.
Special Correcpondenr to Morning Journal
Aztec, X. M.,1 Aug. 22. The Aztec
public schools will open for the new
term on Monday, September 4th. Pro.
fessor W. G. Kussell will again have
charge, with t,ho following teachers:
Miss Xell Karheart, first intermediate
irrade and assistant high school; Miss
Winifred Harding, second intermedi
ate; Miss Cella Myers, first grammar;
Miss Mabel Langdon, second gram-niu- r,
and Mrs. Myron F. Flfield, pri-
mary.
The above teachers, excepting Mrs.
Flfield, taught successfully here last
year, and Mrs. Flfield three years ago
made a splendid record in the pri-
mary, and the board of education per-
suade her to accept the position
again.
The school board has installed new
blackboards In all the moms of t.oth
school buildings, has added a new dic-
tionary, encyclopedia, globe, maps,
and has hail the two buildings thor-
oughly renovated and the flours oiled
in preparation for the school open-
ing.
Tuition for pupils, not resident of
this school district lias been fixed as
follows: First to Fourth grades, $1.75
per month; Fifth to L'lghth grades,
inclusive, $2.25 per month; over the
eighth grade, $11 per month. These
amounts must bo paid monthly in
advance. It costs the school district
Uilmost twice these amounts per pupil
to run the high grade schools for
which Aztec is noted. The enrollment
is expected to be more than iiuO this
year.
Shipment of peaches, summer ap-
ples, tomatoes, etc., is being made
from San Juan county points to l)ur-ang- o.
Silverton and other mountain
towns in Colorado. All crops are tine
this year, and the range Is especially
good. Some of the higher level mesas
will have hay cut on them for the tlrst
time In years. Cuttle and sheep are
fat and will have abundant forage all
winter. The outlook is for a prosper-
ous fall and winter.
iJounal Want Ads Get Results
,
CLU AFTER
JUDGESHIP
MILLS CANDIDATE FOR
UNITED STATS SENATE
Jones for Senator and Hand for
Governor is Democratic Line-
up in San Miguel; Republi-
cans Harmonious,
r (pedal DUpalch Is the Moraine Journal 1
1.U9 Vegas. X. M., Aujt. 2:. The
plate makers in the fourth judicial
district. Including; the counties of San
Miguel. Mora and, Guadalupe, are al-
ready at work In Las Vestas, naming
tentative tickets for the first New
M.xK i state election.
H is conceded that I'nited States
Attorney lvid J. lx-ah- prominentl-y mentioned for the gubernatorial
nomination, will make the race for
district Judge in this district.
Charles W. U. Ward, district attor-
ney for the past three years, will also
lie a candidate for this position. Her-hf- rt
W. Clark, assistant I'nited States
attorney, is also mentioned for the
bench.
Governor William J. Mills is gt
talked of Jn Las Vegas as a can-
didate for the I'nited States senate,
and it is expected that he will an-
nounce his candidaney at the, proper
time. Many men are mentioned for
members of the state legislature.
Among the democrats, A. A. Jones
Is spoken of for thu senate, and J. D.
Hand may enter the race for the gov-
ernorship or even a senatorialtship
should Jones not become a candidate.
Indications are that the republicans
of San Miguel county will Bettle all
their factional contests and tio into
the convention united and
SANTA FE TIL
MARKER UNVEILED
AT SANTA FE
Governor, Four
and Other Prominent People
Witness Ceremony Cere-
mony Monday,
fiwrlnl ninpatm to th Mnnmii Innrnul)
Santa Fe, X. M Aug. 22. In the
presence of the governor of New Mex-
ico, four a former dele-
gate In congress, the mayor of the
city, chairman of the board of county
commissioners, the state regent of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and many other prominent people and
a vast throng of citizens of Santa Fe,
the end of the Santa Fe trail mark-
er, was unvelb',1 yesterday afternoon.
The unveiling was done by Miss
Madolino Mills, daughter of Governor
and Mrs. Mills, and she looked very
pretty, clad In white, as she gracefully
removed the flag which covered this,
lie last and most notable of the gran-t- e
lingers which point out to succeed-
ing generations the famous trail which
endi , here.
The exercises were held In the
pluza and were attended by a large
throng of Santa Feana and visitors
from far away.
A temporary stngp was erected and
on it were, placed chairs for the speak-
ers and prominent guests of honor.
Arrnii those who sat on the stage
v. ei- Governor Mills and Mrs. L. P.rart-to- i,
prince, the state regent of the
PROSPERITY
win meet you half way If you re-
inforce your energies at
faywood
Hot Springs
tt cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will if you try it.
Conceded the greatest kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit Faywood Hot
Springs first, since you will event-
ually go there anyway.
Large modern hotel. Perfect cli-
mate. Booklet.
T. C. McPormntt, "The Faywood,"
Faywood, N. M.
0RONAD0
M S N f
C Corona do Beach , CaL
(
II .A' V
Special Summer Rates
1 Tl T E NEW
OIL FIELD
iviore Arrivals at Galluo Ev
Day En Route to Seven
Lakes; New Outfits for
Diilling Shipped to District,
(8perUl forrwipMdenr to Morning J .hinull
Gallup. X. M., Aug. 22. Interest in
the. Seven Lakes oil field tributary tu
Gallup, whir,, the sensational strike
was made by Sheriff Talle and others
time weeks ago, still remain active
and new arrivals reach Gallup every
day on their way t Investigate. Two
companies have drilling outfits on the
way to the tu Id. while others are hav-
ing machinery and material shipped
to Gallup. The Xavafo I'll and De-
velopment company has secured an
outfit from Gus Miilholland. the well-know- n
drill.r, which is now on his
way overland to the fie'd.
The Gallup oil company Is prepari-
ng to file incorporation papers and
has secured an outfit a few miles from
the scene of the strike which will be
moved there immediately.
Another Gallup company Is making
similar preparations.
H. I.. Morris of Iteaumont, Tex.,
representing a wealthy oil syndicate,
has arrived with instructions to thor-oughl- v
test the field.
Following is an itemized analysis of
a sample of oil taken from the Gallup
oil field well as analyzed by tho Cal-
ifornia Drug and Chemical company:
Gravity. ifi.S'H ut fiO feet.
Sulphur, lit per cent.
Water and H. S., 18.71 per cent ty
vol.
1 No. engine distillate gr. 48.5, R.
tern. 103, 30 9.2 per cent by vol.
Kerosine, gr. 41.5.13.6.
Distillation, gr., 3H, 17.3.
I'ndertennined (oil distilling; above
300c) Xo. 3 distillate, gravity, 32.33;
lubricating oils and residium,(Signed) ARTHUR K. MASS,
Chemist.
SANTA FE THANKS
PS
People of Old Capital Welcome
Admission With Music and
Cheers in Plaza on Monday
Night,
Bperlsl Dlfjtltfh to tht Mnrnlut Joimtl)
Santa Fe, 1ST. M Aug. 22. The
telegram was sent last night
to President Taft, embodying a resolu-
tion adopted at a big and enthusiastic
mass meeting in the Plaza:
"The President, Washington, D. C.
"Santa Fe, Stute of New Mexico. Au-
gust 21, 1811.
"At a lare and enthusiastic meeting
of the citizens of Santa Fe the follow-
ing resolution was proposed "by A. L,
Morrison, Sr., and carried amid loud
and repeated cheers.
"Resolved: That we, the citizens of
Santa Fo, In mass meeting assembled,
do hereby tender to President Taft,
our most grateful thanks for his stea-
dy and unwavering friendship to the
good people of New Mexico, and for
the prompt, and patriotic manner In
which he signed the bill, which has
admitted us into eimal citizenship
with other states of this glorious re-
public. May its peerless banner of
stars, float high amid its kindred con
stellations, until time shall be no
more.
"(IKOUI ! 10 V". AKMI.IO,
"Chairman of the Meeting."
The meeting at w hich the resolution
was adopted, was u big one and listen-
ed to patriotic and stirring addresses
by Mayor Seligman. George A. Arml- -
Jo, Governor Mills, District Judge
Clarence J. Roberts, Thomas H. Cat
ron, Jose D. Sena, former Governor
George Curry, Judge A. L. Morrison,
Miguel A. Gtern, K. P. Davles. Attor-
ney General Clancy, and others. Each
speaker was greeted wilh tremendous
applause. The First regiment band
played martial airs and the demon-
stration wag one of the biggest ever
held In the capital.
GENERAL N IS
MUCH NEEDED
Grateful Shower in Albuquer-
que Last Night Follows Un-
usually Cold and Cloudy
Weather; Dry in Eastern
Counties,
The fact that Alburpiernue had a
good drizzling rain all night
Tuesday night was not as much
matter of congratulation ns the fact
thnt tho heavily overcast sky and low
temperature was Indicative of general-
ly rainy conditions In New Mexico.
For two days the thermometer, in-
stead of flirting around between 95
and 100, has boon maneuvering along
between 65 and 75 and the Ice man
has not been nearly so much tho Idol
of thrt populace. Meagre reports last
night Indicated that there was consid-
erable rain in all directions. It has
been badly needed In eastern New
Mexico for the past two weeks. Prof.
J. IJ. Tlnsley, Santa Fc. agricultural
export, said yesterday that the situa-
tion in the eastern counties has been
getting serious again and that the
seaBon will hardly be what was ex-
pected unless there are general rains
soon.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
$3.50 a day, up. .;. American Plan
A rrnl rrsort.absolutrly unique in location, climate and attractiveness. L uxuriomly
furnishrd. Ktatfuland hoinrlikf atmoaphrrr. Surroonilccl by diliglitful grounds will,
immense tree and quirt If treats. Exceptional facilities for oil summer sports on land
and tea motoring, horseback riding, boating, fisiiin. surf batliinj. warm salt plung ,
golf, tcsriii. polo, etc Abundant social diversio.1. Writ: for booklet.
H. F. N0RCR0S3, ins Angeles Agent, 334 So. S,ri, Si.
FINEST FISHING IN THE
WORLD AT ENCHANTING
thi: ALWAYS lri.l;imTIi
RF.MMtT.
Most perfect climate. No dampness.
Cool and pleasant throughout the
summer and fall. Goat hunting, bath-
ing, boating, moonlight launch rides,
mountain coaching, deep sen fishing.
AN llF.AI FAMILY KF.NORT.
The Islam! Villa and Tent City of-
fer very moderate rates and every ac-
commodation for housekeeping, fine
water. Cottages and tents are under
large trees and close to all the wond-
erful attractions. Good Hotels. The
Hotel Metropole Is noted the world
over for its perfect table.
Spend onn week or month at Avaloti
now. Write Panning Company, Pa
cific Klectric llldg , I,os Angeles, Cat.
COMMISSION FORM
CASE NOW BEFOK E
SUPREME COURT
Roswell Controversy Argued
and Submitted; Other Cases
New Mexico tribunal Yes-
terday,
rSpcdxl ntapatrh to lli M.imliw Journal!
Santa B'e, N. M Aug. 22. The Tec.
ritorlal supreme court disposed of the
illlowing cases yesterday afternoon:
No. 1287 The United States vs.
Carl Adumson. Ailatnson appeared In
open court and was sentenced to
eighteen months in the territorial pen-
itentiary for smuggling Chinese.
CasoNo. l.'iST. James McVeigh
appellant, vs. A. C. Vlegh, and I,.
I.. Summers Co., a corporation, ap-
pellees, (Sierra), Argued and submit-
ted.
No. 1420. Territory ex re I Slockard
vs. the mayor and the city council ot
Roswell. Argued and submitted.
The case was brought to compel the
city administration of Roswell to Is-
sue a call for a special election lor
the commission form of government.
A petition purporting to lie signed by
300 electors ul the city was present-
ed, but afterward ninny of the sign-el'- s
asked to withdraw their niiiic's for
various reasons, and tho city adminis-
tration refused to call the ele I'OO.
The matter came up before JuiUc K.
R. Wright at Alumugordo, who ga "apro forma decision In favor of ilie pe-
titioners in order to secure a ruling
from the supreme court without delay.
This is one phase of the fight against
prohibition Unit is being waged nt
Roswell which has been In the drj
column sine., last year. The opinion
of the supreme court Is awaited wltii
much Interest.
No. 14011. Cltv of Roswell, appel-
lee vs. Kustorn Itailwuy of New .Mexi-
co, appellant (Clones). Argued and
submitted.
The court then adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.
Chief Justice William 11. Pope pre-
sided nt this morning's session, with
Associate Justices McKle, i'arker, Ab-
bott, Meeheni, Wright and Roberts;
David J. Leahy. I'nited States attor-
ney; Frank W. Clancy, attorney gen-
eral, unit l''l Jose D. Sena, supremo
court clerk being in attendance. The
court disposed ot the following cases:
No. 1379. rrsiulus Sidney Hate-ma-
appellant, vs. Julius J. Gills, et
al, appellees K'liaves). Motions to
dismiss submitted to tho court, nnd
overruled. Also motion to dismiss
as to intervenors overruled. Argued
and submitted.
. No. 13X1. I. Hcivvoy et al. ap-
pellees, vs. K. It. Goesler et al, ap-
pellants, (Kddy). Submitted on bril l's.
No. Wi, J, I.. House, appellee, vs.
W. II. Hlttson, appellant. (Curry).
Submitted on briefs. Appeal dismiss-
ed on motion of appellee.
Governor Mills received today the
following telegram from Denver, ('(do-
rado: "August 22. Th Denver
Times congratulates Now Mexico on
attaining statehood. Jlugli O'Neill,
managing editor."
Tho governor also received other
rncKsagi'H of com'.ratulatlon.
Niilnrio Appointed.
Governor Mills has appointed tho
following notaries public: W. II. Har-
rington, I'lirmiiigton, San Juan:
Henry W'ortiuan, Rerulta. Valencia
county.
To lo-p- ''t Roads.
Territorial Knglimer Charles P. M li-
ter will leave Thursday for Chama
to go over the road to bo built to
Tlerra Amarillo and to Fspanola via
the Chama Valhy. He will be away
for several davs.
Tliank President.
Many of the territorial, county and
foderal official art- - keeping tho tele- -
i kit ' r v
8 1 U 1 s
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A P i 3. it.io . Jil. Strret
Hlytieit ct;i38. I.jtfc Pcntl rnoiit. uurto.;s.y
Kievi'or, lof'Sv, rr! I'.t-- 1 n, v n il"-- rrt- -
tp.k. T. WIE5E N DANGER
tor BftOAOVWAV, Lot Anouil. Cil
Rhys Pryeo, leader of the Mexican
Liberal army In Lower California,
during the recent revolution whom
the Mexican government wants extrl-dit'- d
to face charges of murder, was
denied today by I'nited Stale or
William M. Van Dyke. A
i ititiuuiinee of a day was giatitcl in
the bearing to enable Price's attor-
neys to cx inline depositions filed by
the prosecution.
The dlsiiiis-a- l was asked on tho
grounds that Price bad been held In
Jail more than forty days, the alleged
legal limit in International cases.
M FEVER VICTIM S
FIND RELIEF
Cool Wave Hailed With Joyous
Acclaim by Albuquerque Suf-
fers From Annoying Ailment.
To all meinl rs of the atn idil and
accepted order ncldci of the systemti"
lie sin i ze ,i respite has come with the
handing out by the ycalhrr limn of a
cold vvavr tor . llunpicri pic. There-
fore rejoice ye snoe.cis; ve ol' the
watery rye. and iiir dul conch. No
loio'i' vvill the jicsiiy homodlv, lairrcp-tioni'l- v
crecphi'i In through the breaks
in the fiy i reeii, skat" down your
nose,, or become tangled I't .vottr eye
lashes as you steal a few lllfllll forty
vviiik. in the inoiniiik; jiifd lieloi'i' nris-111.-
No longer will )oii itvvake with
the trand grouch I'o ui.-"- ' of the per-
ambulations of the mischievous In-s- ri
t. Thul lime lias passed.
The alli ance aio nt of tl old spelt,
in he form of refreshing showers, ar-
rived In A thinpier'pio yesterday even-
ing, ami before the nb;ht whs fur
cone, tiie overcoat consigned to the
link of the clollus prevs, or the bot-
tom of Hie trunk, was dragged forth
and He re vviim joy In the camps of tile
h.iv lever sufferers from that tinio
tin it.
p:,i cly yesterday cvciiiiiy the mer-
cury begun sliding down. Tho highest
temperature of tho day was hut Is,
ami with the going down of Hie sun,
and I'ne coming ol tin; shower sixteen
ilecreei ol liest were lopped oil the
h:;h mill; for the day.
"There were so many complaints."
said Hie weather man. 'V lutlv
Irom the sysi cuiii le stneea rs that Ijnsi had to order a i ll nice. And now
hope tin v are sritisficd.' '
Von bet ve are," answered ri
hunch of red nosed, rc, eyed silt'-- I.
ri rs as they .ioyfullv Mali le d tho
drops fall, and thru in n to thu nesr-- i
it coim r to watch the mercury slide.
According to the forecast, thenlghtt
for a d iv or two now will I"' us cool
;ii the "Wlliia's Dream'' mi: lure pre-
pared for the thlrstv fit Hie stylish
booze and e'oda emporiums of Ihe city.
FRUIT SHIPPING SEASON
IN ROSWELL DISTRICT
ON IN FULL BLAST
(Sim lul rirrennilinr tn Momlnf Jnanml
Roswell. N. M., Aim". 21. 1'iCly-s-cv-
puckers aro row employed at
tho Kosvv ell sheds of tho Fruit Grow-
ers' association and the shipment of
ripe fruit has Just Started. Tiro car-
loads of ripo apple aro heliv-- shipped
daily, most of it to Tcxhs mnrkcts.'
Tiie other shod of the Pecos Valley
fire pncklng nhout onfl car per day,
ea h, making a total shipment ot flva.
I to six cars of apples, . 4.
J
building by Jesse Numbauni, who Is
a member of the ( lass.
Th work of the day will conclude
this evening with the thirtieth degree.
Tomorrow morning will bo devoted l,i
the entertainment of the visitors ami
members of the class. They will bo
show n about tho city in automobiles
and carriages.
Member.
The members of tho ( lass of llm
Seventh reunion are as follows;
James F. Anton, K. Las Vegas;
John L. Augustine, Lordsburg; David
W. Dulse, Santa lilta; Charles L. Hal-bir-
Hosvvcll; A. W. Carlson, Saiil.i
Fo; Frank It. Crandall, Santo Fe;
Donald H. Doyle. Santa Kita; William
I!. Fri enia it, Santa Fe; Tin odore N.
Fspe, Santa IV; Motrin ( ) reeiiliergi-r-
K. I. as rgas; James D. Hand, Los
Alamos; l.eicli J. Hand. W.itrous;
llarrv H. Haskell, Fast I us Vegas,
Charles V. Ilolson, Silver City; Jesse
H. Igoil. Whit' water; John .1, Kelly,
Silver i'it; Morris ( '. Johnson, Clay-
ton; George II. Klnkel, Fast Las Nor-
ms; JunifH II. Kinney, t'npltan; Jaioe.'.
T, Keogh, A llMiiueniio". G. D. I'. K irk
Patrick, Santa. Fe; John Liiiilei'luich,
Springer: Fraucls M. Lynn, Thomas;
!,. Lowe. Silver City; William II. Moh-Ic- y,
Sanla Kita; Jesse L. Niisbaiiin,
Santa Fc; William (', ('esircjch, Allui-(ucriu- c;
John ('. Pock, liusvvell;
llurrv . I'elers, Fust Las Veens; d
I. liedaK, li.iton; William
Rogers. Hosvvcll; Junes L. Snell, (ial-- I
it I ; Arthur M, Slaley, Last Luh 'cg-a-
Frank M. Stanley. Alninngorilo;
Kmmett I'. Stanscll, Kasl Las Veg:ij;
I. J. Stan her. Silver City; J. Al.
Thompson, Silver City; Joseph L.
Voz.em, Kellcy; Pietro F. Vc..elll,
Kellcv; Thoioas G, Vlck liny, Santa
Fo; A. J. 'erlr, Fust Lis Vegas;
Thomas l. White, Roswidl; James !;.
flalltii; Adani Zlmnicrinan, llauer- -
HIGHLAND CARS MUST
STOP AT CENTRAL AVENUE
An order was Issued yesterday by
the maiingi incut of the stroll cai
company all Highland strri-- cms p
stop on the near side of Hdllh, ut the
corn' r of Central avenue. This b
done to protect drivers of vohh b-
cominir down Cciilr.'il from Hie cant
from eollisi i with the street car.--
Tile digging f Hie trench across Ceii- -
tial shnrl distance from Fdlth iv:c
not a snlli' l' id salegnard to the own-
ers nnd drivers of atilmddles to suit
the Automobile association sitae, us a
matter of fad, the danger from run-
ning into mi trench was almost us
great as running Into a street car. So
on protest t ny council on ieo- -
due nielli the matter was t il.' li up
with tile Ti.olii'ii company with the
rem li ing r lo motormen I" stop
Hie ar on the near fide of lalilh
siieiH on every trip.
GENERAL PRYCE LOSES
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM
Los AtigMcs, ( 'it 1.. Aug. A mo- -
llou to dismiss tins case against C.
graph operators in the city quite
busy sending messages of thanks to
President Taft and to members of
congress over the passage of the
statehood bill. Former Governor Otero
ruit a message to president: Tuft yes- -'
trduy afternoon as soon as tho news
of utatebood reached the capitol.
Ccrtil'lciiti-M- .
The department of education Is
busy Issuing certificates to teachers
in I'nlon county. The certificate work
will likely be finished soon.
New Rank.
Articles of Incorporation wore filed
In the territorial secretary's officii bv
the First Trust and Savings Hank nt
I.ns Crines, miming Hugh Swift as
agent. It Is Incorporated at $,'((, 000,
of which J IS, out) has I n subscribed,
The Incorporators aro Hugh Swift,
Kay Sperr.v and Hugh Clary, each
$5,000,
D FAT 1 Ol' MTIRW
OF CIVIL V.lt
Alexander Montoya, a veteran of
the Civil War, and an old time flHiire
ill N'W Mexico, died 111 Cerrlllos,
soulhorn Simla. Fo county, yesterday,
surrounded by hi" tour sous and four
daughters.
John F. Larry of
Oskaloosa. Iowa; Frederick Webb
Hodges, tho famous ethnologist; Miss
Alice Fletcher, the noted archaeolo-
gist: Dr. Kilgnr L. Hew itt; Judge John
R. Mcl'ie, .Miss Alary MoFio, Miss Kk-lun- d,
Mis Conrad, tills forenoon were
nmong a party that left for the Hum-
mer school of At'i horology In tho
Rlto do Iih Fri.joles, twenty miles west
of San la Fe.
Nathan J. Goldsmith, who has been
attending Cornell university, lias re-
turned to Simla. Fo to spend the re-
mainder of the Hummer, llo left to-
day for the lilo de los I'l'ljoleH.
TODAY WILL
MASONfG IET
Work Concluded With Thirtieth
Degree Last Night and Vis-
itors Will See Santa Fe Today
fsireliil Olapiilih In th Mnmlna .lniirnidl
Santa Fe, N. ,l Aug. 22. The firs!
day of (he three-da- y reunion of the
Scottish Rile of Free .Masonry termin-
ated last evening with the fourteenth
degree, which is the culuiiiuit ing o
of the Lodge of Perfection,
The large ninher of visitors nnd ex-
ceptionally huge ( lass Were enthusi-
astic in their praise of the work a
exemplified by the degree workers of
the different iiodles of tho Kite.
There are forty-fiv- e members of
the class, and tho rliiss picture was
taken this niornlmf at thu capitol
CALIFORNIA
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS PAY
t
Palomar Terrace
19 minutes ride from Los Angeles' shopping center, with large level Iota,
graded streets, cement curbs and walks, race and building restrictions.
Lots $200 to $B00 on VERY EASY TERMS offers splendid opportunity tor
Investments.
IX) U I'OLUl'.US, JIAPS, FItlCES ami TliUMS ddrei:
C. XV. HICKS CO..
217 DKLTA HLIG 426 SO. SPRING SWEET.
. I.OS AXGEI.IvS, CAL.
IE il
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The Final Closing Days of Our 'Great August Sale
Thanto Be Even Better the Splendid Beginning.
We Will Make It So by Offering rocr
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OF THIS WEEK.
Final Value Giving Days for This Great Sale
Odds and Ends and Broken Ones of All Classes- - of Merchandise
TO BE SOLD AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
Phenomenal Sale of Ladies' Fine DresseSo
Final Closing Sale of Special Sale Dresses at Nearly ONE-HAL-F OF OUR ORIGINAL SALE
PRICES, Dresses are soiled, mussed, odd sizes, etc. , the reasons for extra price cutting:. Is ilirr
7 JEmbroidery Dresses, in white and colors. Values to oo colored Foulard Dresses, nearly all sizes and latest styles.
on sale now for $3.95. All new styles. Values to $35.00. Must be sold. On Sale for $5.95.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY. SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
FOR THESE THREE DA YS WE WILL OFFER 2020 REDUCTION SALE REDUCTION ON ALL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
Sensational Price Quitting in- READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
Clearance Sale of All Skirts
Indies' Panama and Mohair Skirts, in Black, Grey, Navy, White, Wine and Brown; sold
for S5.00, on sale now for $2.95
EXTRA bargains in Ladies' Walking Skirts and Dress Skirts, all new styles, big line in
colors, also black and white Serge, values to $8.00; on sale for $4.95
A Siecial fine line of Black Voiles and Panama Skirts, newest stvles, also latest styles in
White Wool Skirts, values to $14.00; choice now , '.$7.95
Silk Petticoats for $2.95
Messaline Satin and Taffeta Silk Petticoats in all colors also Black, the best value ever of-
fered. Extra quality and style. On special sale for $2.95
$15.00 Silk Petticoats for $4.95
Here's a Snap
Grand Clearance Sale of all Silk ami Satin Petticoats: our entire stock of plain and fancy
Dresden Silk Petticoats; values to $15.00; alsoSatin Messaline Petticoats up to $7.50. Your
choice of entire lotf only $4.95
Wash Petticoats
Wash Gingham Petticoats, plain and fancv
"
stripes and checks, regular C5c values, on sale
for 49c
WAISTS FOR LESS
100 White Lawn Waists All Xew, values to 75c: on sale for ..39c
25 dozen Waists in lilack Mohair, White Lawns, Ginghams, etc., values to $1.25 on sale
for - 49c
V
Big Shirt Waist Sale
Hundreds of beautiful Lingerie and Lawn Waists, daintily trimmed in laces and colored em-
broidery. Great Special. On sale 7?c
Tailored Waists for $1.39
25 Tailored Waists, just a few odds and ends, in plain White Linen, Lace trimmed, also fine
stripe Madras and all Linen, Natural Colors, Ebroidery trimmed, all worth $2.75, on sale
now for $1.39
m
One big assortment of Wash Petticoats, all stvles and kinds, values to $1.25, now on sale
:9cfor
Linene Suits
Ladies aixl Mioses' new and tte Linene Suits, in white and tan, good quality Linene.
neatly trimmed; values to $5.00; on sale for '. . . $2.50
New Tailored Suits
$20.00 Women's New Tailored Suits for $9.50. Consists of all Fancy Mixtures and a fine
line of all wool White Serge Suits, strict! v first-clas- s, sold up to $20; on sale now, choice.
'. $9.50
New Tailored Suits for $14.95
This line consists of Finest Wool Suits in Novelty Stripes and Cheviot. White Serge Suit,
worth up to $35.00; on sale now $14.95
New Linen Suits for $5.00
Here are New Linen Crash Suits in best quality Linen, extra tailored in Tan, Blue and
White, worth $10.00 a Suit; now on sale at fait I 'rice ; choice $5.00
Ladies' New Long Coats at Half Price
Our entire stock of Ladies' Long Coats, Auto, Linen and White Serge, all to be sold at ex-
actly HALF PRICE.
Misses' Suits at Half Price
100 Misses' Fine Wool Suits, neatly tailored, vert- - suitable for fall school wear; worth from
'$10.00 to $15.00, all to be sold at HALF PRICK.
Children's Winter Coats
Great Sacrifice Sale of Children's Coats, from last season but all good styles, in sizes 2 to 0
I!l O
I CD
One lot Black Satin Petticoats, with pleated Flounces, also Black Percaline and Moire
styles, value to SI. 00, on sale for 53c
One lot Black Xear Silk and Mercerized Satine Petticoats, embroidery trimmed, $1.50 val-
ues, on sale for . 98c
Klosfit Petticoats
FIFTEEN" PER CEXT REDUCTION on a?l Klosfit Petticoats, none better for style and fit.
Tub Skirts
A bargain in Ladies' best Tub Skirts, in all pure Linen, natural colors; values to $5, on sale
for ..... $198
Ladies' Cloth Capes
100 samples Cloth Capes for street and evening wear in Black, Brown, Tan, Navy, Gray
and Light Blue. Values to $15.00, on sale $4.95
Ladies' Wool Dresses
20 Wool Dresses. Many good styles among this lot, in all-wo- ol Serge and Batiste, assorted
colors, sold up to $20. 00; your choice now, only $6.95
Lot 2 Ladies' Wool Dresses in finest French Serge, best Velvets and Velours, Cloths,
etc., many styles and colors. Sold up to $45.00, yottr choice now $14.50
House Dresses
One lot Ladies' House Dresses and Wrappers in Gingham and Percales, assorted sizes, all
dark colors, worth $1.75; on sale for ". $1.19
Special Waists for $1.95
Beautiful line White Waists, in Lingerie, China Silk, Voile and Linen Tailored, nearly all
sizes, values to $3.00, on sale for $1.95
'Also few black Lingerie Waists, values to $3.00 for $1.95
Waists for $2.45
Fine Waists in fancy colored Silk Net, Fancy Stripe Wash Silk, Handsome Trimmed Ling-
erie and elegant embroidered Marquisette : also plain black and White China Silk Waists, all
sold up to $4.50; on sale now for . . $2.45
Colored Silk Waists
Entire stock of Colored Silk Waists, divided into two lots for quick selling.
Lot-'-l consists of all Silk Waists, sold up to $6.00; choke now for $3.95
Lot 2 consists of Silk Marquisette and laace Waists, sold up to $11.50, choice now
for $4.95
years, in fancy mixtures and checks, also plain white materials, values to $.r0; choice now.
Great Sale Ready-to-We- ar Odds andEnds
50 Ladies' Covert Cloth Jackets and one W Ladies' Linen and Linene "Ya-- h Suits. Thce
goods are from last season. Value- - to $15.f0. inu-- t le sold; look" at the price, on sale now
choice $1.95
Exceptional Values in Mens Suits
75 Men's Suits worth $18 to $25. all sizes and Season's Latest Styles
For this three day Sale
OPERA CAPES
50 Select OPERA CAPES, in delicate
Shades for Evening Wear also Black
and White. On Sale for three days at
Exactly HALF PRICE
Specials for Thursday, 9 a. m.
20 pes. Apron Gingham good quality, . . Sc yrd.
50 pieces Fancy Summer Lawns, values
to 15c for 5c yrd.
25 pes. new Outing Flannels good grade 6Vc yd.
20 pieces Colonial Drapery, new, artistic
patterns, values to 25c yrd, at . . . 1 lc yrd.
Grand CIrarance Sale of fine Laces, Applique and
Insertions for 5 c 10c 15c and 25c yrd. all worth
more than double. - SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
O THE SUITYour Choice
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
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I. . nnpiiirpp nni iPirp'i,H,
DUOmLOD fULlUILG!CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
g.-ea- . Kara, n n Mm!lW-- ' fiootle. Cutlery, Twin, Iron Pip,
ltd tea a: .i lluur. Plu-i.- ! j. lirauiiic Ha and ('pp Work.
C'.N rttAL AU TlXAi'lIONB (IS.
Warm Weather
Winners
One lot of fine Mohair Shirts, collars attached, which
usually retail at $2.50, special $1 .50
1 MATTHEW'S ICE CREAM
4 't tks atajQilard far absoluta purity, m u dalicloua lata,
a ust am balcf aarra4 wlik Mattbaa' anl. ,
J 1'IIOXE 411.
CHARLES Several
dozen fine Mercerized Shirts, with soft double
cuffs, just the proper k ind for this hot weather . $1.50
CLUETT and EAGLE SHIRTS included. .
A large variety of Summer Underwear in B. V. D.
mesh and balbriggan knee lengths, two-piec- e and
union suits at per suit . . .. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
SIMON STERN,
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER. I
will seek to secure the very best men
possible Ui nominate for tlie various
offices. While the democrats of
Grant county undoubtedly have a ma-jority, it is by no means great enough
to remove an element of danger and
any mistake made by the democrats
may lead to their defeat. The re-
publicans recognizing this condition
will undoubtedly select tho best men
possible to put in the field, und tho
fight Is going to be a choice one for
ali offices.
So far there has been little mention
of men for legislative positions. Hon.
W. H. Walton and Hon. Fulton J.
Davidson have been tentatively men-
tioned tor the state scnatorshlp on
the democratic ticket, while Hon. W.
D. Murray is being groomed by the
rt publicans.
BUILD A Gil!
SAYS PANCQAST
Indefatigable Albuquerque
Booster Comes to Bat With
Splendid Article in "Town
Development,"
"r.usiuess TolKles Uulld a City
Itemarkable Progress Follow Decis-
ion cf Commercial Club of Albuquer-
que, .". M., to Klimlnate All Social
Features and Make the Club a Strict-
ly tiusinrsg Organization."
The following is the page-wid- e
headline in it recent issue of "Town
Development." the leading town boost-
ing magazine, the author being
Chalnieri Lowell Pancoast, associate
author of the magazine, a former Al-buquerque boy who ha already sev-
eral valuable artii le of this kind for
Albuquerque and .New Mexico in the
Magazine. This little article which is
Illustrated with reproductions of vari-
ous newspaper headlines bearing on
the subject and clipped from the
.Morning journal, tell the story ol
the rejuvenation of the local inmmcr-- 1
lal club last year under the command
of President Sohvventker and Secre-
tary .Na.vlou In a most graphic man-
ner. Kollowing are extracts from the
story:
The members of the Commercial
club of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
were ambitious for a greater city com-
mercially u city with more factories,
more good business concerns and more
progressive citizens to boost and build
up the town.
Their ambition is now being real
ized through a, properly organized nnd
carefully managej commercial club
Since eliminating the Hoclu.1 features
which prevailed In this organization
for years, und substituting more busi
ness features, the club has become a
powerful force in the building up of
the city and surrounding country.
The first step in the reorganization
of the club as a business institution
was a hartqiiet. which
was advertised as a business men's
dinner.
it was1 an occasion when business
men of all 1 lasses were to come to
gether alter business hours In their
everyday clothes, it was an informal
strictly business, af-
fair. The solo object of the dinner
was to discuss and devise ways and
moans to make the town a bigger
business center, and to secure more
practical agricultural development in
the surrounding country, and in fad
everything- - that would help the town
tii Kain nnd maintain a prominent
place as a thrifty commercial section.
The object was achieved.
The bnntpiet was a
striking 'demonstration, of the great
possil IlitlcH that lio before any com-
munity, if its citizens work unitedly
and harmoniously for their common
interests,
A platform of principles was adopt-
ed, which were designed to govern
the future policy of the "Building
Machine." These principles were not
only adopted but carried out through
the magnificent cooperation and unity
of effort and loyal support in the
campaign. Meetings were held for
discussing each prlncljde separately.
The ball was started rolling by work-- 1
ing for the commercial advancement
of the city, the settllhg up of the
surrounding: valleys, the development
of city's and valleys' resources and
advantages.
The Informal banquet did more
than any function in years to bring
together the business men on a com-
mon footing;, to coalesce industries, to
promote enthusiastic harmony and a
general desire to work together for
Ihe good of the city.
Then followed the work of getting
something different to advertise, by
reaching beyond the city limits.
It was, not merely publicity that
forced this city to the front, but the
masterful method of the developing
of belter conditions nnd securing bet-
ter advantages to offer.
The HuUtllng City Machine posses-
sed a long, strong arm for progress.
The first big thing it did was to
the taxes of both the city and
eon nty by securing a survey and
plaiting of all lands in tbe county.
This cost a lot of money, but "Lower
Taxes" wag something worth talking
about, something of advertslng value.
Next it made big improvements in
the roads throughout the county,
"(loud lioads" made another strong
talking point. Miles of first-clas- s
roads appealed strongly to prospective
furuiers, ranchers and fruit growers.
Careful attention and considerable
time was also devoted to promuttntf
the welfare of the fanner.
This (lub knew that a prosperous
farming district would develop a pros-
perous city.
Kvery means and method which
would In any way Help the farmer Im-
prove bis crops was investigated and
recommended to the farmer or ad-
opted for them. Farmers were en-
couraged to raise inoiieved crops,
about which they knew nothing.
'Experimental farms anil apple or-
chards were started and operated to
test out various methods and pro-
ducts. The future benefit will revert
to the farmers ami those that come
into the country.
F.xperts on soil, grain, plants,
fruits, etc.. were employed to furnish
sound opinions and safe advke for
the farmer to follow.
All of these broad, generous move-mint- s
were started at the expense of
th,. New City Huildtng Mai bine.
When the Important work beyond
Hie city limits had been started vari-
ous policies were taken up to help the
merchants and business men.
A stop was put to "l ike" ailv ertsing,
and lh soliciting of funds, ticket soil-
ing, special program sx hemes, etc.
'.t-,- s . vv. is ui.' l r.1ir .!-
t fr It;.' I'., tii.s i !.; or.lv
- a (T. !!v : ... i i I. .1 of the .!'l:l
f th- L. I'l .f.? : I i.- - 1. ,.:.- - f ,
that !vif". Tn.i . ut pap-- for
a uli,.. u K" .!. sun-,-- Perfect
printing u id., hi: n r. 'ihe M n li nk.
Jour aal j .t. I,;. "Iiiii ni i tii- - I..--
"l.iii,U of UN kl id in t ii ihw-- t
mid the p. .!!, in ait thi ir ).:' -
log done j .'ti.j!. at. I i.e riKlu
finding It out.
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NORTH ARIZONA
SAYS TINSLEY
Second Long Exploring Trip
However Reveals Compara-
tively Little Dry Farming
Land.
I'rof. J. I). Tlii"liy. agricultural
for thf Santa Ke Hall
way company, ha rrturiit-- from ft
l rrviniii.ii.Kuncr trip tliruuKh
northern Arizona, spy!!!: out the land
to Ufti rrtaln lla t r . faruiinit uixnibill-tlea- .
I'rof. Tin'l'y has
t.Maiion ot a larK1 urea of land
MiiHcriitlhlH of li'iititlc anil culture
Mlthniit IiiIkuh'Ii. but sni.J upon hi
return yenteril.iv thai thr greater part
of the sum' couinry In northern Arl-aon- a
ami reacliini! down toward the
central part Ih and prubulily alwaya
will be iiemlnently a great cattle
loiintry.
I'rof. Tlnhlev and a companion trav-
eled liy horxeli.K k and wutun and
covered humlreils of lulled on this lat
trip, ' Wi found some of the nnnt
maKtilflceiit hi enery and leaat nettled
country In the muithweat," aald I'rof.
Tlnaley .vrterda.v "South from llul-broo- k
and Wlnslnw and In between.
and forty mile or mo ill.ua tit from
Sprltigervllle tilers I a great timbered
rim or ridge that sweep around from
the Klngiitaff mountain country! and
on the aouthcrn side this rlin dropn off
aheer In many places a thousand feet,
the country below being a tangled
inane of canyon and gorge and foot-
hill atretching away to the White
mountains. There are only two
r.inclma In a distance of some thirty
mllea and the country Is wild and
rouged. In on place we had to
maka a forty-mil- e d''lour in get our
wagon eight mllea. We saw two big
hui'he of deer In that aection.'' I'rof.
Tinaley reports the discovery of a
number of Imposing gorKea fully as
remarkable as thp Canyon Diablo.
crossed by the Santa Ve railway, great
gushes cut In the face of the platen.
1rt11i11r tbe streams explored bv the
travelers were the t'hevalon and Clear
Creek,
KANSASDEMOGRATA
CANDIDATE FOR
nis
Q, L, 0W6nS PiOlieer Citizen Of
Clovis One of Hopeful Com-
pany Who Get Eatly in the
Field,
Iftparlal Corretpoadenea to Morning Juaraai
Clot (a, N. M., Aug. !!!. O. I..
Owens, a pioneer cllizen of t'lovisand
a llfolonic democrat hailing from the
stale of Kansas, will In, In the field
shortly it s a candidate for the position
of corporation commissioner in the
new slate of jCew Mexico. Owens has
ninny friends who Intend to push his
candidacy for nil they are worth.
AGAIN DEMONSTRATED
THAT DRY FARMING
METHODS WILL SUCCEED
IHrlal rorrMiiondenea to Morning Joaraal
Idaho Kails. Idaho. Aug. at
ilr tiiiiuliit; mil hulls, when properly J.
tollowed, are successful has Just been t
ileuiiinstraicd hy Professors llfig;.'.
Kearney and Shanlz, of the depart-uieti- l
o uki ii ullnre, who in behalf of
the depailiuent. have toiupleted an
Hit esilgalioii ol the dry larms in this
v.illi v. Professor lirlgKs, before leav-- k
litis city, stated Hint In all of the
ii.nel of ihe committee It has not
seen oiiher irrigated or
laviulng which produced better re-
sults than were to be found in the dry
lut in here, n the face of the mc
licit the tear ha been one of severe
li "light.
The Woodniatisee and Weber farm
'..nan acres. I producing 2, 400 acres
of Turkey lied wheat, that will av-
ium, imi l,.s than 40 bushels when
t lit .Min d. This result is oldalned tin- -
del il: l.niiilng tillage methods, and
Hie in of ;!0 pounds of seed to the
nie
Mr. '. II. Woodsmnn.see of Uexluirg,
Idaho one of the owners of this
.i'lcll ha been invited to addles. Ihe f
stvth International liry Farming con-die-
to be held In Colorado Springs,
hi ti.hcr lti to fa. evphirtilng the nielli-od- s,
both of tillage and business, utll-ie- d
nil the great ranch of thls'com-pinv- .
Thp company will also make an
exhibit at the exposition held in
with Hie congress. Mr.
oodstn insoe is sa Id to lu one of the
most exacting farm operators in the
west, an, is ahle to tell nt the close of
cull ni,r to a fraction of u cent the
a
A I fA tVrlllo KtOTe,
Gallup StoT
A Good Story 1
And one of the t'l.iusanj titles
in tbe Popular r.'iirsunt list
is in the rood I; k class. In
fact only the be-- t f 1.T.0 new fic-
tion is rf pahli.-di- J in this edi
tion.
The Price is 50c
Standard Authors make th
test of reading and we havt a
god selection of titles at
35c Per Copy
Strong's Book Store
cost of ploughing, harvesting andhandling of hia crop.
In thla vicinity the government men
found 50,000 acres of dry land grown
grain that will run from 30 to Drt bush,
els to the acre. In addition to this the
valley la now harvesting 150.000 acres
of diversified d crop, all of
which are producing heavily. The val-
ley already has about !!U0.0tio acres of
land under what Is known
as summer tillage or fallow w hich w 111
be seeded thig fall.
GOVERNMENT MAY
GOBBLE URTHE
ASPHALTUM
Land in Western New Mexico
Scene of Sensational find By
Amado Chaves May be With-
drawn From Entry,
It I understood that a government
ageni now In this city who has In-
spected th land whereon Immense
quantities of what is believed 10 beisphaltun; were discovered bv AmadoChnveg in western New Mexico, will
recommend to the general land office
that that part or the public domain in-
cluding any of the substance t" Pu-
tin din toly withdrawn from entrv. if
tills in done the government will rot-lo-
the wiiue benilH-en- t policy of
tying up 1 us In the a. so of
the oil strike near Al.uuagorrto and
other similar disiovciles in the panyear or so.
That the substance he discovered Is
"mineral tar" and not asphaltum is
Ihe opinion given Mr. Oiavos hy one
local expert xvhllo (mother has gone
so far as to say that It Is crude vioe-lin- e.
' A small piece of ground bearing
this substance a sold some time ago
In tlio oast for H17,nnn. The consen-
sus of opinion, however, appears to b
that the "mineral tar" theorv la the
correct one and that the stuff will be
admirably adapted to the manufacture
of splendid paving.
GENERAL VILJOEN
I IfJ MEXICO
Famous Boer General Now
Keeping Lid on Opposition
to Madero; Everything Live-
ly at Elephant Butte,
(Special CorrMDoodene to Morulas JHira.l
l.a Ci'Uces. N. M . Aug. 22. -- Word
has been n'ceive, from Hetieral Hen
Vlljoen. the Itoer general, that he
ill at Tehnacun, l'uebla. Mexico,
tirnelal Vilogen Is now in charge of
the rural In McVloo and lias been en
gaged In keeping o factions
inlet, lie will return to his home
next monlh.
' ne Uionsiind cubic yards of earth
ire being inov,) daily at the Kuglc
bun, where half the force is working
on the t flume. This flume
will li,. used to carry the water around
the dam wall, while it Is being con-
structed. The iiunp itself resembles
an art catalogue; mores are being
built, houses elected, water work,
telephones, s, Imols. churches, etc.
give the newly made camp the appearance of a live city. It has been
estimated that the first real use of
the dam for Irrigation will not lie d
until the spring of 1!H4.
The Plir Kalr.
Kver.v body Is talking iibottt the
lit- to he given the 2fi. 27 and 2K of
next month. Over $1.00(1 in prize has
been put up hy merchant for the
best exhibits of cereals, vegetables,
fruits, etc. The prizes consist of all
kinds of farming Implements, lash,
household goods, and various other
articles.
The catalogue. Is now In the band
of the printer, and will he rojy for
distribution in a lew rl,a.vs. The offi-
cer of the association are doing all
m their powir to advertise the fair
and let everyone know that this fair
will be the biggest and best ever held
in the Mesllla valley. Various special
features, such as a cow boys' camp,
Ousting; broncho, nutomobile races
from i:i Paso, a public wedding and
various other Natures will add lo the
itiruit ion. Hii.'.cng of fatnilus are
preparing exhibits.
a
S.I. IIsm ix WAXTK1)Vol t. .MVN MI ST SPIiAK
4'(MI I M.lISIl AND M'AX.
Is.ll. IN (.l:KR.li MI IK IIAN.
DISK STORK. MIST III. ACgr. I N T K l VI T It CI T V
TRVDK. STKADY KMPl.OV.
. RI.KKRKNCKS RK- -
gi iiikd, mk mm it Ni:t:iAPPLY. APPLY AT 220 V.
CKNTR l
ILFELD CO.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I'liirukin aa mbaUaara,
Prompt Harvlca Da KliaU
Talaphoaa 71. Xasldaaca III.
trB Blk Cuppa ui Mtmi
In th. .T.nt thai jm ahnuld But
rnr.lv. yuur niurolDf pap.r
th. fOHlAI. TKIH'inAPIt
1. (t'tiif ruur nam. ami adilr.M
and th. pr mill b. d.li..r.l by
a ap.iial m.innf.r. Xtia t.la-yhu- ii.la Nu. I.
IS Kwrd $.Th. abuv. r.ward will b. paidfur th. an .at anil eunvletlua of
anyuu. caujiht ai.allnf enpl.a of
th. alurniiia' Juurnl fruw tha
tfuurwava nf aubTltraJUt KNAL HJULICHINO CU
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
Weatber lleMirC
For the twenty-fou- r houra eliding
at ( o'clock yeaterduy afternoon 1
Malmiini tcmii.rt!iri., 7s; ntlnl-iiiiin- i,
XI, rii ti k of t nil" future, 17;
t'iii'ratiiri lit 6 u'lloi'k. 2; muilh-iitM- t
wIihIm. cluiuly; privlpltutUm, .14.
I'onHiHHt.
AViiHliltminn, l. '., A nr. J2.-X- 'W
.livlco; MimvcrH Wh'Iiii'.miIji.v; (mlcr
KOulh Mii'li'iin; 'I'liurNilay fair, rycvpl
illlllilcr.illiiW i l h ill Hill ll.illlllulll:-- l
Wii-i- t Ti'Yiix: I'lmli-- mill hIihWits,
Wi clin.fMi i Tbtirnliiy wuriiM-- in the
CXtll'lll,, liOllll'.VlMl I 'I ill i ,,1.
li.nhl hllottiT Wivl ln'1aV
1. ill' ami vwiriiii r In i tt pnttlnii;
"li 111 n.luv lull'.
All- - KI.-1- 1 Hardier, milliner at the
N i hi mi Ht hi ore, lias returned nun
buying Hip In Din east.
The Woman's Catholic Order of
on. Mi r w ill hold a meeting ti.hlr.lu
at which all members arc rciiue.Mt d to
be present,
Miss Martha llacklomun and C. K.
imi niriiiuii ,i ttiiiitinu, illillllOH, llllC
arrived In the i ty to make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. A. Ilorulf.
The regular meeting of the Wom-
an' Iti'llet Corps will bo held this
al lernoon at A. i . V. W. hall at 2.I1U
in. Hy " filer of the president. J. 11,
lunula rhin, aecrelnry,
1 red Mai phersoii, rcpresciitlng the
Saiila I'e IviiiIiIo.vch' iiiaua.lne, has
been In Hie ilty for several day In
connection villii the advertising de-
partment of that pahllcation.
C. II. liolierls and Mr. V. K.
SluiiK li r, well know n ctdored people,
wet,, married by the ltv. .1. W. Kod-Kel-
pawl.il" or the A. M, K, ihiirch,
veMierdnv at the residence of the
Mihkcii J'Mlhworiii on lioma avenue.
1 SOLID CARLOADS
DF PRINT PAPER
FOR JOB WOK
Momif.'i Jo ut n al Job Frintin.n
Deiuitmt lit Soon to Receive
Bii'r.ot Shipment of Kind
ei Bun idit to Southwest,
The Mi. rMn. Journal will In a few
d,lN receive a shipment of two Huliil
.ailiiiiiis n i in t paper and tuisc,
laluolls Mi I, ,,f Ihe sole use of the
loh iitiiiiio; . . . of Ihe paper
I'bis is 'h, !ari;ei .shipment of Ilia
kitnl cm. r nhii'i'ul hy a i ominerciiu
prmtltiK "t i in the soul hw e.--t. one
,ii- nunc ilii. it trim Hie lu.iiui t o
!
.' ol 'i, r nib . iutinu i ma i l li
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move, Ship, Pack and Store
Pianos and Furniture.
t
! There is Due
Today
Another load of
Fancy Peaches
from up the valley.
They are, worth see-
ing. Also Fancy Pears
and Crapes.
Ward's Store
HOMER It. "W Ann. Mgr.
SIS Marble Ave. I'lioncJOl
Tba beat mil Jm lir to t had In
tha city nra at W. I Trimbles. J 1 3
Mortij f urnl direct. Phone S.
.5.
I
If yon n"-i- l n rnriienior, telephone
IIeMhl,-i- . iiIhiiii 877.
0. K. Transfer Company, '1
A general transfer bualnriw
conducted. I
Plume 433. a
PATTY A M'CRKS, Pmpa.
--f!
WALLACE HESS ELD EN
(xiicmi Coutraiaoi,
1'lgurea ami i kmatiship count. We
guarantee more far your money (linn
any other contracting firm In Albu-qurqu- e.
Office ttt the Superior l'lan-tn- ar
Mill Phono 177. p
i
) Imm
VXL in, t I
STEIN-BLOC- H WW
aAKT CLOTHES
New Fabrics,
New Style
Tailoring,
Courteous
Treatment
Reasonable
Prices.
GXlPasbburn Co,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
122 Sccoi.il St. I hi V. t.ottl
-i
During the first month this rule was
in force the merchants saved nearly a
thousand dollars.
The amounts saved monthly by re
stricting profitless advertsing were
so large lnat the merchants voluntarl
ly decided to establish a "Promotion
Fund." which Is used exclusively to
del ray expenses incidental to the se-
curing of new enterprises for the city
and in upbuilding of present deresv-in- g
institutions.
These city builder. planned to cor-
rect the faults of their community and
advertise the recent accomplishments
In connection with the other advan-
tages for the man who was looking for
a place to start In business and make
bis home.
Hut in order to start to correct
those faults it was necessary to have
a larger organization. Following the
"Get Together" banquet, several com-
mittees started out to roundup new
members. In speaking of fne mem-
bership campaign Secretary T. J. Nay-Io- n
said: ' Kverybody seemed to be
with us."
Hut this work was not started by
publicity alone. Kealizlng that ad-
vertsing was the indispensable force
to use in an effort to get new people
anj new industries, yet this building
machine decided to get more things
worth advertising.
The team work that made the ban
quet a success was the spirit that con-
trolled the meeting.
We doubled, the membership and
they are still coming in.
"The new members pay up well and
stick w ith us and we have four or five
new applications every week.
Within less than a years time the
City Huilding Machine, with the loyal
assistance and support of the local
newspapers, has accomplished all of
the Important objects it Btarted out to
do.
Already this organization own its
own club building and two other valu
able pieces of property,
This club has laid out a plan for
future work which will result in the
accomplishment of even greater bene-
fits for the city and county.
By Improving condltons beyond the
city limits It secured more strong talk-
ing points, more distinct arguments In
favor of this city than possessed by
the average city.
The Commercial Club of Albuquer-
que la different from other civic or-
ganizations In that It Is chuck full of
"pull-togethe- spirit
and energy, which Is better than
money. It is the highest development
of strong team work.
This club determined to conquer
arid surmount the difficulties that
cities declared impossible.
It did and It bns what other cites
would give money to possess.
The work actually accomplished and
now under way by this whirlwind
represents one of the most
picturesque Motles of community
building; In modern times.
Kvery city should not only advertise
what it lias to advertise, but hustle
ufter better things to advertise.
No city can afford to be satisfied
with tho resources and advantages al-
ready at hand.
It must build while boosting and
boost xvhile building.
POLITICS LIVELY IN
GRANT C OUN
Democrats Realize They
: Have Real Fight and Repub- -:
licans Seek to Nominate
: Strongest Men,
(Speelal CorreapoDdcnc to Morning Journal
! Silver City, X. M.. Aug. 2 2. Tn ad-
dition to general satisfaction over tbepassage of 'he st itehood resolution
the political sea has been violently
disturbed, and the leaders of both par-
ties are busy conferring nnd casting
about for suitable candidate to put
in tlie field for legislative, judicial
and county office., n0tn parties rec-
ognize that ahead of them is a hot,
eloso and exciting campaign, and each
Culverts, Watering Troughs, WellTanks in ft. sections that never
- Harnett Block. Phone 181.
US ION CKNTR AIj TJFE IN.
SURAXCE CO.
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Not a penny in fluctuating stocks
or bonds. Union Central Inves-
tments safest on earth.
Jutiutt O. Jennings, Goneral Ago.
S21 West Gold, Albuquerque.
Tel. 1U Tel. 1M
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers
tail 7 AsadsURt
COR. TH AND OTRAL.Offhoe lrwtn K4M
First Showing
of New Fancy
Now is the time to select
the Ribbon for the fancy
articles you anticipate
making for Holiday Gifts.
We are showing in our
west window this week a
few of the many patterns
we carry. Ribbons are
shown that were as much
as $1.25 a yard.
Any Ribbon in the window
can be bought for
The Yard
They will be
more later.
Ferguson 8c
Collister
ALBUQUERQUE'S
DRY GOODS SHOP
Colorado Culvert and
'
Flume Company
i- -
PORCH, WINDOW & DOOR SCREENS, WE ALSO SELL
ALL KINDS OF MATERIAL FOR SCREEN WORK.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
open uimes, corrugated Metal
asings, itoaa Mpnons, storage
leak.
Soe U. J. JOHNSON, Room .1(1.i
? 00004X44t r,,nmp H AHM III(allup Lump unim WML V.V.
Oil Claim Ivoaled.
Having nn Intimate knowledge of; the country surrounding (be new
oil tieliln at Seven .akc. we are well pro-mre- to locate parties de-
siring to take up oil claims. Now Is tlie time to take a chance at afortune. Make up a parly. V will locate you on the most favors-Hi- e
aeoUon not taken up and will record the location notice forI'UKI. Reference, any bank or business linn in Gallup. AddressHall Hen, Gallup, . m.
rilONK 91
ANTHRACITE. AM, M.l.s. 811 Axl mK
X OoLe, Mill WotHl, Factory Wmul, Cord WcH.iI, NatlTO Kindling,
-t rir lirtck. lire Clay, tout F Prick. ( otiuiu.n 104.1, u.
- a. - i '
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
PAPKE OUTFOUGH I lfyAl-- TTI H ff fa iAt Atlanta Montgomery 7; Atlan-ta TV a k12. it 3Jtv b &At Nashville New Oilcans 0:SPORTS Nahville4. At Memphis10. Mobile ": Memphit BY SAILORAt Chutuiooga Birmingham 0;Chattanooga 3.
BO K E proiecisrmtrrmARTESIA REMAINS
Davidson on third, in the tenth inning,
BASEBALL
ave
Hurke
Urooklyn
was taken
a victory
out
over
in the
St. Lou-
is. sixth DISAPPOINTING TEN from the Breweru toinnin,'. alter his wildncss haj given THE CHAMPIONSt. GOLouis three runs without a htt or ROUND AT NEW YORK
ef1W
a lirooktyn error. The score:
It. H. E.
St. Louis .. 0t 003 100 0 i 5 1Urooklyn.. . 100 200 101 1 6 11 I
Batteries: Harmon and Uliss;
Burke. Schardt and, Krwin.
New York c Chicago 5.
New York. Aug. 22. By winning
from Chicago in an exciting uphill
Sailor Has All the Best of It at
Every Stage But Neither Man
Gives Any Real Evidence of
Class,
olassrM nom- iBj Maniac Joormai (Metal Urnl WlrJNew York today took the lead inthe close pennant race of the National ,leitxue. Hard on Chicago's heels isPittsburg, which, notwithstanding a Defeats fast AggregationFrom Pecos City By Score of
Six to One Yesterday,
- .... i.Zr. . I W t r rc n-- f 9 .K. UK II W 11 f1.. .. .7.- j
er7.tfmv ncniu. is nrewcti in rnc aarK
storal for months in lass lincc
steel inanulcd tanks bottled io
ilarkenal rooms
dow shades are
lirht then se.it
bottles
where even the win
drawn to exclude th
to you in browii
M IF Without all of these precautions, nibeer can be healthful, and who knowinglj
.i t i i i
SI
would cl nil K Deer mat was not.
Liojht starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark jkiss ives protection against light.
We have adopted every idea, every inven-
tion that could aid to this end. Today,
more than half the cost of our brewing is
spent to make and keep Schlitz
beer pure.
If you knew what we Know
1. tout beer, you would ask foi
"Schlitz Schlitz in Brown
bottles."
ill liiiM l;sv-:;- ' , .,;
mm m T'lHUK' I.yS
GmMiliilutcil l.iiiior Co.
Cor. 1st St. and Copper
Ave, Allnujucnjuc
v 4
He Beeir 10
lose to rnuauelpniu yesterday, is
only six points behind Chicago, it has
been several years since the three
teams ran so close in the National
league at this time of the year. rVr
the last thre years one of the trio
now fighting; for first viave has been
the championship winner, Chicago
(our times, Pittsburg four times and
New York twite (1904 and 1!(5. It
wns In 1898 that the Nationals had
one of their closest races, whvn New-Yor-
and Chicago required mi extra
irame to decide the championship.
With so slight a margin scparal ug
th three teams now. it is a guess as
to which will win in Chicago
ends it last series with New York in
the east today and crosses the river 10
Brooklyn, where Chicago has won but
threo games out of eiht this year.
New York Continues on the home
grounds this week, meetimr Pittsburg,
which New York has beaten five out
of the seven games in this city. The
standing today of the leaders is:
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
National iiengue.
Won. Lost. Pet.
New York t7 4 2 .615
Chicago 64 41 .610
r;'tsburg 7 44 .604
Philadelphia 61 49 .555
1. Louis 60 50 .545
Cincinnati 49 0 .450
Urooklyn 42 ti 7 .386
Huston 2 84 .230
American Leaerue.
Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia 74 3ft .649
Detroit 70 47 .598
lloston 59 55 .518
New York 59 57 .509
Chicago 57 57 .500
Cleveland 58 57 504
Washington . . 49 6 7 .423
St. Loulg . . .'j, . . 34 80 .298
Western league.
Won. Lost. Pet.
Denver 80 40 .667
Pueblo 68 61 .572
Lincoln 67 51 .56S
St. Joseph 65 64 ..504
Omaha . 58 60 .492
Sioux City 6 63 .471
Topeka 4 4 73 .376
Des Moines 37 81 .313
Where They Play Today.
National League.
St. Louis at Urooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Cincinnati at lloston.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.
Amcrlcan League.
Boston at Cleveland.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia :t; Pittsburg 0.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Pitsburg
was shut out by the locals today.
All of the home teams' runs were
made off Ferris' delivery in the first
two InnlngM, Philadelphia bunching
three hits with two bases on balls and
an error. Wilson starred at bat. The
score:
H. H. E.
Pittsburg .... 000 000 (100 0 8 2
Philadelphia . . 210 Olio OOx 3 4 0
Bsterics: Ferris, Hendrlx and Gib-wi- n;
Alexander and Madden.
Cincinnati 1 : llostnii li.
Boston, Aug. 22 "Cy" Young made
hlfe appearance in the National lea-
gue today, after an absence of eleven
years in the American league parks
and was batted out of the box by
Cincinnati after they had scored eight
runs in the first three Innings. The
visitors won, although Boston forced
Frank Smith to cover, scoring eight
runs in the fifth and tieing the score
in the eighth inning. The score:
I'.. H. E.
Boston 000 0S0 010 9 13 6
Cincinntal .. 413 100 00211 16 5
Butertes: Young, McTlgue, Griffin
and Kllng; Keefe, Smith and McLean.
HroUlyn : St. Lmuls 5.
Rrooklvn, Aug. 22. Stalk's clean
fclngle to left, after he hud been sent
in as a pinch hitter, with two out and
HARRY KIHARA
Japanese Store
Pictures, Toys and Post Cnrds
fruits and all kinds of goods.
ill 3 S. First Street.
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
Uss Kanen'i New Mexico Corpora-
tion Laws, Rules and Forms, compil-
ed to date.
A useful grulde lor corporation of-
ficers, attorneys and engineers. You
need no other. It has everything Id
one book.
Post yourself. Avoid expensive
mistakes.
All Territorial laws on ALL classes
of Corporations; Banking, Building
and Loan, Benevolent, Industrial, Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile, Min-
ing, Railroads, Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico
Corporation, Irrigation and Mining
Code published.
Complete Forms and Rules fordrawing and filing all kinds of
papers; references, foot-
notes, s. etc. Territorial Irri-
gation Rules and Forms.
United States Laws which apply to
New Mexico; Carey Act, Irrigation,
Mining, Railroads, Taxes; Ru'en and
Forms for secui'ng U, S. RlfihbrRights of Way, etc,
Useful with or without statehood.
I vol., (136 pages, buckram binding,
Ct'r. KAN'EX Santa Fe, N. M.
game. New York went into first place
in the National league race. Ames
was easy lor Chicago, but Crandall,
who relieved him In the fifth, held the
Visitors at his mrcy. ftoth teams put
up a brilliant fielding exhibition. The
score:
H. H. lv
Chicago 1 2 020 000 a ti I)
New York 002 000 0316 11 1
Bateries: Brown and Archer: Ames.
Crandall and Myers.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
lHvidctl Double Header.
St. Louis, Aug. 22. After winning
the first game of the doubleheader
from Philadelphia. S to 2. St. Louis
was shut out in the second, 8 to 0.
The locals fell on IXinforth in the sec-
ond inning of the first game and
scored six runs, 'clinching the game.
In the second game Morgan allowed
but two scattered hits, while his team
mates took advantage of poor field-
ing atul hit the ball often. Scores:
First game 11. 11. 15.
St. Louis 060 010 Olx 8 10 4
Philadelphia ..000 001 010 2 8 ti
Batteries: Mitchell and Krichell:
Danfurth, Krause Martin and Thorn- -
Second game R. H. E.
St. Louis 000 000 0000 2 4
Philadelphia ..111 020 2008 13 1
Batteries: Pelty, (Seorge and South-wic-
Morgan and Thomas,
New York 9; 4 .
Detroit, Aug. 22.- - Ford outpitched
Detroit's slabmen and New York won.
In the first inning, after arguing withUmpire Evans, because he was called
out on strikes, Cobb was ordered off
the field. Knight was hit on the head
bv a pitched ball in the first, and left
the game. Score:
K. It E.
New York 400 130 0109 10 4
Detroit 011 000 0204 7 1
Batteries: Ford and Sweeney Mul- -
lin, Willctt, Works and Schmidt
Stanage, Casey.
Cleveland 1 ; lloston 0.
Cleveland, Aug. 22. Cleveland shut
out Boston, Gregg holding the visitors
to five scattered hits. Clevehmd scored
the only run of the game in the first
inning on Jackson's single and La-Joi-
double. Score:
It. H. E.
Cleveland .... 100 000 OOx 1 9 0
Boston 000 000 0000 5 0
Batteries: Gregg and Smith; Pape
and 'Carrigan.
Chicago 3: Washington I.
Chicago, Aug. 22 White pithced In
line form holding the visitors to live
scattered hits, while his team mates
hit Hughes opportunly and with the
aid of Washington's misplays, won.
Score:
R. H. E.
Chicago 100 020 OOx 3 10 1
Washington ..000 100 0001 5 3
Hateries: White and Block; Hughes
and Street.
WESTERN LEAGUE.
Denver 2; St. Joseph 0.
St. Joseph, Aug. 22 Beall, Denver's
centerfielder, knocked the ball over
the right Held fence in the sixth Inn-
ing, driving in the only two runs of
the game. Score:
R. H. E
Denver 000 002 0002 0
St. Joseph ... 000 000 0000 4 1
Bateries: O'Brien and Spahr; Chel-lett- e
and Clossett.
Omaha H: Lincoln 2.
Omaha, Aug. 22. Deniott held
Lincoln to six hits, well scattered,
Omaha winning 5 tu 2. Score:
R. II. E.
Omaha 200 030 "Ox 5 9 1
Lincoln Oil 000 0002 6 1
Batteries: Dcmott and Arbogast;
Wolverton, Fox and Stratton.
Topckii 8: Moiix City 7.
Sioux City, Am. 22. Topeka scor-
ed six runs in the fourth Inning, winning
from Sioux City, 8 to 7. Score:
H. II. E.
Sioux Cltv ... 120 000 Hi.17 1 2
Topeka 100 60 I no 8 16 1
Batteries: (. Clark, Burlier and Mil-
ler; P. Clark, Miller and Chapman.
Do Moines 3; Pueblo 2.
Des Moines. Aug. 22. Hueslon
struck out eleven Pueblo batsmen and
allowed them only two hits, Des
Moines taking a haul fought game. 3
to 2. Score:
R. H. R.
Pueblo 002 000 0002 2 1
Des Moines .. 100 001 0013 7 3
Bateries: Jackson and Shaw; Hues- -
ton and Ultowskl.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At IncKanapolls Milwaukee 0;
1.
At Toledo St. Paul 3; Toledo 0,
At Columbus Kansas City 10; Co-
lumbus 2.
a T.nuiaviiia First came: Minne
apolis 12: Louisville 2. Second game:
Minneapolis 9; Louisville 4.
COAST LEAGUE.
At San Franc'sco:
Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles 1 6 0
Oakland 2 10 0
Batteries: Hall and Smith : I'ernoll
and Mltze.
At Porland:
Score H. II. K.
Sacramento '
Portland : R R 1
Batteries: Hunt and Thomas;
Koestner and Kuhn.
At Los Angeles;
Score Tt. H. E.
San Francisco fi t4 1
Vernon "
Batteries: Suter and Schmidt;
Brackcnrldge, Stanficld and .Brown.
TEXAS LEAGUE
At Oklahoma City San Antonio 5;
Oklahoma City 2.
At Waco Houston 8: Waco 4.
At Dnllns Anston 9: Dallas !.
At Fort Worth Ualveston 3; Fort
Worth 6.
yiairwciefiii
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Artesia. N. M.. Au'. 22. The
baseball team in a game with
the fast Pecos City team here today
defeated that aggregation by the score
of 6 to 1. and thereby remained the
undefeated champions of the Pecos
Valley. Hrntton, the local pitcher, was
master of the situation at all times,
letting the visitors down with only
four bits The Pecos pitcher was
pounded all over the lot. The tielding
of the Artesia team was one of the
features of the game.
CARRIZOZO BROWNS
DEFEAT CAPITAN AND
FORT STANTQN TEAMS
(Special Cormponac t Moraine Journal
Caiii.o.o, August 21. The Carrizo-r- o
Browns won two more contests yes-
terday and the day before at Capital!
an( Fort Stanton In this county. Both
were close and interesting games and
baseball of the first class,
Saturday the Browns met Capital!
at Capitan, Score: Carrlzozo, 6;
Capitan, 1. Batteries: Capitan,
Thorpe, Reluter. Carrizozo: Oalla-che- r,
Van Schoyck. Saturday evening
the team was the guest of honor at
Fort Stanton, when a big supper, en-
tertainment and dance took place.
Sunday afternoon Carrlzoro met the
Fort Stanton team on the Stanton
diamond and the game resulted in a
score of 3 for Carrlzozo and Stanton
a shutout. . Robertson, Van Schoyck,
battery for Carrizozm; Hlghtower,
llightower. battery for Stanton.
Carrizozo Is jubilant over the pros-
pects of immediate statehood and
many here who were undecided as to
pending business propositions will go
ahead.
Engineer T. W. Weatherby of El
Paso has a force of men at work on
the coal property near here owned by
Harvey, Chase and Johnson, getting
It in shape to be worked this fall.
MAROONS SMUT OUT
HO BUNCH
SIX 10 ZERO
Cowboys No Match for Las
Vegas Artists; Lockhart's
Sensational Spit Ball Does
the Trick,
rSpeclal Dliputth to the Moraine Junm.llLas Vegas, N. M., Aug. 22, In a
game called at the end of the first
half of the fifth inning on account of
rain, the Las Vegas Maroons today
shut out the Amarillo cowboys by the
score of six to nothing. The feature
of the game was the magnificent
pitching of "Chief" l.oi kliart for the
locals, whose spit ball was almost In
vincible, but four hils being gleaned
off him by the heavy Ainarillo but-
lers and no two In any one Inning. All
were singles. Adams was on the fir
ing line for the visitors and also pitch- -
led a good game, hut allowed hits with
men on bases. The two teams play
1 again tomorrow and Thursday.
Score: It. If. V..
Amarlllo 000 000 4 2
Las Vegus 0.11 2 r 3
Batteries Adams and Hubbard;
Lockhart and B. Smith.
Struck out By Adams. 3; Lockhart.
3. Stolen bases B. Smith. Sandoval.
Wild pitch Lockhart. Adams, 2.
Two-bas- e hits B. Smith. L. Smith.
Tim 1 :10 1'mplre Duncan.
MAGDONALD IRIS
IT JEIVIEZ
Big Scot Takes Baths as Pre-
liminary to Arrangements for
Meeting the Lithe and Power-
ful Mabee.
A. F. Macdoniild, the Canadian-Scotc- h
wrestler, who has been chal-
lenged for a match with Hoy Mabee,
the fast Oklahoman, will leave In a
few days for the Jemez Springs,
where he will take a course of the
baths, and beuln his training for the
match.
Macdonnlil, who Ins not been en- -
Joying the best of health for some
time, feels that a course of the
baths will restore him to his former
vigor so that he can put up the best
in the shop for the rapid Boy with
whom he does not Intend lo he cuught
napping, lie will take Simon Deadl-
ier with him us a trainer, and Simon,
who Is some wrestler and besides a
big find brawny blacksmith, Is expect-
ed to round Mac. Into form.
it is expected Hint the final ar-
rangements for the mutch and the
slxning of articles of agreement will
take place In a few days, whi n Mabee
will benin a course of strenuous train
ing. Mabee is bigger nnd stronger
than ever, his summer spent on the
Inrnis of Oklahoma having done him
worlds of good, and tnklnir the strain-
ed look from his lace, which he wore
the Inst few weeks of his slay here
this spring.
wauscee nous
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New Yolk, Aug. 22. Sailor Hurke
of Brooklyn, outfought and buttered
Billy Papke i f Illinois, w ho claims
the middleweight championship, tor
ten rounds at the Twentieth Century
Athletic club tonight.
It was a disappointing mill to all
those patrons of boxing who expected
a different shewing from the western
man, and the crowd hissed and hoot-
ed continually alt r the first two
rounds.
I'.irke carried the fight to his man
at every stage ol the battle and while
he did not show any scientific work
be belabored the Illinois pugilist with
a will which earned for tile Brookbn-it- e
it hearty round of cheers as he
left the ring with scarcely a mark on
his body.
Both men fought poorly and Papke
seemed unwilling or unable to live
up to what was expected of him.
Papke was the first to enter the
ring and was followed a minute later
by Burke. Both men were over the
middleweight limit of 15S pounds.
No weights were announced, but each
looked to be about 165.
Among those dose to the ringside
was the Marquis of Queensbury, who
was w riting a descriptive story of the
fight for newspapers.
When the crowd recognized thedistinguished visitor, there were loud
cries of "Speech speech." hut the
Marquis stood im and bowed his ac-
knowledgment. Two of the newly ap-
pointed state boxing commissioners
were near the ringside closely follow-
ing the movements of fighters.
The Fight By Bounds.
Bound 1. Burke rushed In and
sent left to body and face. Burke
landed these blows without a return.
Papke sent a light left to the face
but did not try hard until Burke hit
him a good left stab to the stomach.
When the bell rung both started bat
tering each other in the middle of the
ring.
Bound 2. They rushed Into a
clinch, und roughed it at close quart-
ers.! Both played for the body and
roughed It on the lopes. Burke had
the better of the in lighting and sent
a straight left to the lace. Papke
was working in short body punches
and took n left and u light to the
head. Burke's round.
Bound 3. Papke rushed but was
met with a right band uppcrcut.
Burke rushed and Papke slipped to
his knees In his own corner. Hurke
sent a right over to the ear, Papke
countering lightly. Burke forced the
puce and landed a bit to the face.
Then ho rushed Papke across the
ring, both trying body punches at
short range. Papke was unable or
unwilling to muke a good showing.
Burke's round.
Bound 4. Burke sent Papke to
the rope with light and lefts to head
and body, then they slugged wildly
nil over the ring. Hoth were caution- -
ed for holding and then Papke land
ed half a dozen lefts and rights to
neck an head, and u right uppetctit
on the forehead. Burke was a bit
wild. Piipke's round.
Hound 5. They rushed to a clinch
and the referee had difficulty Inpulling them apart. Hulf arm work
to several clinches Billowed with sri- -
ence cast to (he winds. Burke was
on top of his man at every stage and
the crowd "booed'' both contestants.
Burkes' round.
Bound 6. The sailor landed lour
rights to the head and body and
Papke sent back two buret lefts to
the face, with Burke on the rpes.
They tugged and pushed each other
all over the ring. Burke landing ono
good left hand uppcrcut tu the chin.
Burke's round.
Bound 7. They got together quick-
ly anil exchanged lelts and lights on
the face. Burke shook Papke with a
left hook on the Jaw. Papke sent a
straight left to the lace but Burke
went back with right to body and
left to mouth, i'apke's left eye was In
trouble at the hell. Burke's round.
Hound It. Papke missed a right
swing lor the neaa and inter a ciincn
there was a hot exchange at close
iiiurters. Burke then went after Ins
man and sent rights and lefts to the
body anil lace with papke on uie
ropes lovering up. 1 ney w ere cuncn-e- d
In Piipke's corner at the bell.
Burkes' round.
Bound !i. -- Papke cut loose with
light and h it hooks and uppereuts,
Burke sending two stiff lefts to face.
Clinch followed clinch without a
clean blow being struck, and the
referee whs kept busy separating the
men. They were clinched at the bell.
This round was about even.
Bound 10 - Burke rushed In with a
left to the body. After half a dozen
elimhes Burke hooki d four short
rights to the head and Papke kept
pounding short arm blows to Un
wind. Burke slammed his right twice
on the back of the head and they
were punimeling each othpr m it
clinch when ihe bell sounded, neimer
u fining to bear it. Burke's round.
HARNESS HORSES MAKE
NEW WORLD RECORD
Columbus. Aug. 22. World's rec
ords were again the order of the day
at the Intcrnalloniil Breeders' race
meeting at the Driving Park this af
ternoon.
Kvelvn W a Cleveland mare, .inn
Abbe and Walter V lined up to try
conclusions with Karl, Jr., in me
champion pacing sweep stakes. In
the fourth heat, Karl, Jr., made the
pace Into the stretch where Kvelyn
W. lolned him and In another hard
finish I" at the gray horse to the wire
by a neck in 2:02
It was (i nnoiuicecj unit tins wan
the fastest fourth heat iter paced in
the world the former record having
been set .it 2:02 by Bobert J.,
in I K!ir
If was also announced thai Ihis
nice whs Hie fastest fourth heat nice
ever pi d lowering the average ol
the former record by almost a sec-
ond, the average today being u frac-
tion' tinder 2:0:i.
The track continued fast lodiiy, as
It has been Ihroughoiit the meeting,
live world's records having been es-
tablished thus fur with three more
days of racing to come.
Summaries:
2: IS Alfred Todd third, I'nlon
vvnii tlij-- l and second Ileitis, Ilest
lime in l,
2:20 ti it, tuo In lliree, (In purse)
$2,iioo: llorilcr (iiinril won in
sun, ,;lil heats. Ilest time 2: HI
Au-e- lo second; llelle (iriiliiin, tlilril.
St. Vincent's Academy
ALHI QIKKQIK. N. M.
27th Scholastic Year Begins September 5th, 1911.
Harmonious development of the moral, Intellectual fii'J physical
qualities Is the Btnndurd of this well-know- n Institution
Young ladies prepared for any iphere in life.
Home and educational advantages excBlleiit.
Exporter ed faculty.
lleiuitlful and Healthy location.
liKl'AKYMUNTS: rrlniary, rrcparatnry, Academic
Thorough courses In Music, China Tainting and Elocution.
The Model School for Young Ladles. " 1
For 1D11 catalog address. SISTKUS OF CHARITY,
Sr. Dlrectresi.
No Hit No Kim Clinic.
Fall lllver. Mass., Aug. 2.1. For thn
second time this s 'iisoti Hliim of the
Full Klvcr ten m of the New England
league today pitched ti no htt, no run
game, only one opposing player
reached second.
AIBL,yLl,,KtJUL', K. M. f
I Uu mi nil .ii wvv. on ulnlies for tulrerJ
II in ,1, purse, fl.non: Kvelyn W. von
IllSt, I II ill alio loilllli Ileal alio roce.
Best time: 2:02 Khi'I Jr., won
.second heiil. i'inic: 2:KI. The Abbe
third.
liuckeyc slake, 2:12 trot, !! In r,,
purse $.".,111111; lielwislil, II. M. ,bv
liengora, won first, lourth niul filth
heals :i 111 I'll ee. Strollers b Allii'tou.
tvoii second and third heals. l,ewlstForrest, third. High .Miiniial, The
IleiiKcnot and liorothy Hansborn
staiicd.
2:l."i pace, :i in 'i, purse $1,0011:
Karnest will ill straight heals. Ilesl
time: 2:0" Morettu second, (in
Time, third.
4 . in ml Circuit ICaccs ill (.osbeii.
Coslien. N. V., Aug. 22. The lirst
day of the ('iiand Circuit, races here
attracted a big crowd.
It was stated lure today that the
directors of the association hu, been
advised by Mrs. K. II. iliiriiiiian that
she had given a new grand stand to
the association in memory of her
husband whose efforts In behalf of
the. track, made biiless meetings ios-sll- c
Summaries:
Free for all (nice purse $2,000: The
F.cl won In straight heats. Ilest lime:
::(! Major Mallow second; Ma-
jor Itrino third.
2:24 trot, purse $2,000; Sterling
Hall win third, fouiili and slxlh
heats and nice. Ilest time 2;14
Finih- Munis icon fifth beat. Time
INCOME INSURANCE
Is "Itread nnd I'.utter Insiir-iinec.- "
It reaches everyone.
More than r,ono m ciiuntloiis
arc Included In the list of 400,-00- 0
pollcj holders of Ihe
CONTINENTAL
CASDALTYCOMPANY
'I'lli: l,.lt.i:si' lleaHIl anil
Accident Insurance Company
l 'I III; WOKI.O who have
; i ill claims for :i'-- "(b ills or
iiiiiiieiits. Tiiey n s'lde in every
ttuti in the nion for tin'
I ()M INtlM l. CASl AI.TV
cinii'.iw
is tl NI.V Health and Ac
eiiii nl Insurance ' 'ompaii.t op-
en, ting in liVKliV STATK.
(....ts colliiilU to find 'Oil
hint bltle IVCOMi: INM'I!- -
M osls. A: k
. . r.lKKI I!. .Ir
Territorial Malinger,
,'lfil-i- i l.uiui-Stri- . Itlcr l'.ltli;..
Albuiiui-iiie- N. M.
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capita! and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY
' COR FIRST AND COPPER
rVERYTHING IN OUR 1AN B WRITE FOR
ILL USTRA TED CA TALOG
PHONGIM P.O. 150X318
STOPLIMPINC
By uslrif WdUsoi't Foct Comfort. VT s euirar' It do tU work Pr'.ol
25 cent at
The Williams Drug Company
I'.lue lVont, 117 WcM Ceiilval Avciiniv
TRY A MORNING JOURNAL WANT AD THEY GET RESULTS
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23,1911.
re' III I Trim T I V I II MONEY TO LOANlit: IS JohlVt. t r a t ..r.'.s be js put oni'.erSV L..n.i keep ihe t;o. i!h h
in ! mi of 1
LEGAL NOTICES.
sjine as their free act unJ deed.
in Witness Wbeieof. 1 have here-
unto set n.v band and affixed my of
morning journal HlVlrtltUn rLrllLil
READY FOR FINAL
-- ----
niinTim nit i
i
hull-- I
I
.
p Tat: ill exist shall be fifty v '
years:
VII. The ,r.l f Ihrectors an 1
th,',r nanus. vv ho l manage the
crn ei us ol ti., n. p. my tor the
first, three n.ont are three dircc
tors ;i of whou- r.- i ilizena of the
I'tt'ii d S.jt-- s and residents of ihe ter-- v
ritory if Ne. Mru i). whos nanus
and addresses are as follows:
John J. On ffy, residence, Al'uu iutr- -
!lUe. N'evv Mexico,
liari'ld L. Jamison. reSidi !KC Albu-rrst- di
Cj !er.ilC. ' Mexico.
John L. McManus. lliv Aibll- -
,p.leriUe. New Mexico.
In Witness Whereof wc have he r.1--
unto set oi.r hands and seals, thi
dav ,.f Aiistis:. A. I'. It'll.
Jt iHN J Hl'FFY. t Sea i I
H l! 'l i' P. JA.MISt IN. I Sea 1
JOHN I;. Mc.MANCS. I Se a. I
Terr.toi v of N- - w .Mexico.
Couiitv rf H. rnalillo. ss.
on this is ilav of Aug.. If II, before
me pers-on- iv appvarcl John J. L'uflv
Harold L. Jamison and John B. Mc
.Mantis, to me known to i. the persoi.
described in and who executed the
foregoing mstruiiteiit and acknowl-
edged that t In v executed the tame as
their frc nd and deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereun-
to set mv hand and affixed toy official
seal, the day and year first above
written.
I'KLIX II. LKSTEU.
(Noluri.it S. all Notary Public
My i omniissloii expires, pt 14.in. KMHJl'.KKl):
No. gfOO.
or. P.. I. Vol. page 123
Art s of Incorporation of
THK Ti'.V'.CK COAL & OIL
ft iJII'ANY.
Filed m "Mice of Secretary of New
Mexico. Aug -- ), 9 a. m.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Comp.ir" ,1 W. H. II. to O.
Territory of New Mexico,
iiftioc of the Secretary,
t l HTH H ATI'. tr IMIMI'AIIISON.
I. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of Ihe
Territory of New Mexico, do here'iy
certify that there was filed for re --
ord in this ..lice at nine o'click a. m.,
on ihe Tw ci.tv tlrst day of August A.
1). ltill.
t'cililin.tc of Non-- I ia- -bilily of
THE Ti'N'ol'E COAL & OIL
Ci i M PA NY.
N-
-. (i01.
an d a 'so. that I hav e coinotn'o I tin,
following copy oi the sumo, vv I' Il the
criginal th not' now on file, and de
clare li to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof,
liiyen under my hand and the Greet
Seal of the Territory of New Mexico.
it the Citv of Santa Fe, Ihe Capital,
on this I vvenlv t'i-st liv t.' A'.gt'S',
A. U. 1H I. N ATI I A N" JAFFA,
Secretarv f N vv Mex'i v.
Ity Kdvvln F. Cwd,
At".
..i'l. S' tvi.try.
Certificate o Siockholc ts' Nun Lia
bility of
THK TitNl.t'''-- VI. v tIL
COMPANY.
This is to certify that the under
signed, being all the original incorpor-
ators who have filed the Oct tii'u :i.: '
Incorporation of the uhnvc-nvi:.t?- d
corporation, thereby asitociaiing- Icetn.
selveg t. gether, under th" provisions
of Section 21, t'luiptcr Is. enacted by
the 36th Legislative Ass"tnhl.' ..'
New Mexico, approved March l.i. lSwa)
for and on b.halt of thcinsvlv . all!
other stoeklioblcrs w ho may n no
aisociated with them, and saiii cat
poration, do hereby declare that there
shall be no stockholder' liauii.t;. on
account of any stock issued b" th.:
said corporation and that all
of s.iid ci p. .ration nhaii lc
exempt front till liabilities on account
of anv stock issued or held bv tin ti.
xcopt such liability for the amount
of the capital stock certified to x- -
been pal 1 in cash or property at tne
commencement of business.
The registered office of the corpor-
ation Js located in room 6, New Arndjo
Itln, k. situated on the southwest cor-
ner i f 3d stnvt and Central avenue,
in the city nf A Ibuoiierriue, New Mex-
ico, and Mr. Harold 11. Jamison Is
designated as the statutory agent
therein In charge thereof and upon
whom process against the corporation
may bp served.
In Witness Whereof, we, the said
Incorporators, have hereunto set our
h mds and seals on this IS day of Aug.
A. l. 1911.
Ji ilIX J. HFFFY. (Seal)
HAHi'LH H. JAMISON. I .Seal
JOHN M. M ANT'S. (Seal)
Territory of New Mexico,
County of llernalillo. ss.
On this IS day of Aug.. 11)1. be-fo-
mo personally appealed John J.
Duffy, Harold I!. Jamison and John
P. McManus, to mo known to be the
persona described in and who execut-
ed th,. foregoing Instrument, ami ac-
knowledged that they executed the
WE STICK TO OL'P. PKOMLSE
to give you good oread. If you
could fee our ovens and observe
how exa. tly they are operated,
von would not wonder how our
bread, cakes and pastry are al-
ways so perfectly baked. That's
where we beat the best home
bakers. You sometimes have a
y.o..r bntch of broad or a heavy-cake-
We never do. So w lun you
are especially anxious to have
fine bread or cake try ours.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
ii. -- J hl- - ..ro t
ito! has a r ..o. e.
ism j.ra. ti. in on. :
. eiVe i i!... I. i mi,
Villi Hr .io I.Inn in a u.s.t, la rMfor pa!o o' ..ra iMaio-- II.. - ip
nature; oil he li.i- - t . .t I 1" Ko
out Ir.to t!.e f.e:,i abr;vilot. i the aroni.,1 si..
vn ith ttlO!e l.t w si Il
v at a.
Ail of In. it l.rn.e o- -
union that the lei asn ; a Hunt innI..Op ia a farn, u;..l t'if sntiv.-- t,
.thte. aiiret end sp. e Lett l ,,1J lJ
wealth in aluii tl. t oi ii rovji
Voter Will Make
Some Slates of
His Own
(Santa K. New )
More amusing than poker an. I more
entertaining tit, in Itldgr. ia the mak-
ing of politi.al nnil. in New Slexbo
at pre nt IP t unfortunate lor th
slat mak rs. lh. o.'.u.i'ioi people of
Nw Mexico an- - taking a lively Inter-
est In the lust state campaign ant)
thi Interest will In. reuse In vehem
ence a the iliv p.iss and the dec
tlon approa. he. .No one net of poll
tlclana on tli r able, no one news
paper, jhi one lanulv will dietnt,. the
political tours., of the Jio.ftou so vi
tally Interested in this matter of stnta
government, and it is Idle for any
clbitie to meet In the tsai k parlor of
any aaloon. or at any street corner
ana to dltlate; 'This man must be
m nilniitd for this plate and thnt man
fur the other. '
Ity election il n . public sentiment
will have crvstallit. d s iffii ien'ty t'l
resent any imposition, anv taw or
or bighunil.d miming of
andldatea objectionable or In repul-
sive Id the Urg. mass of voters. The
day In New Mexico, when the popu-
lar w ill vould be del n d and Insulted,
haa pass.-- uvvay iu;v.-- to return, and
If any pilitical leader has not yet
learned the psson. it will be adminis-
tered at the coming election.
Tba w ls. mid sucn-ssfu- leader 1
the one who finds out what the people
want and then do-- it. Tills may not
tr In accordance with the old Ideas of
leadership, but in the e.luiutlon of the
rtiasaca, the carrying of the gospel of
good government Into the remctegt
village by the press, has made cvt ry
thoughtful votir a leader, even If hi
name does not appear ut the head of
party tickets or among the first on
the list of hoiior thles." The Intelli-
gent voter want to he consulted and
w hoever d.sir. to be successful on
election tlay. must take him Into con-
sideration and Into confidence..
.
ni:n t.i: nut Tin. sick.
Kl Iteposo Sanatorium, that de-
lightful refuse, Minuted near I.os
Angel.-- (California, In the beautiful
Sierra Madia foothill, a half hour's
ride by trolley, has Just lui-- a new
and attractive tin it. .lion to the sn k.Certainly the description of the pUne
Is a strong appeal. Nothing could be
more alluring. The big truit ranch,
more than a hundred acres, ut an al-
titude of flu. in hundred feet, com-
mands an entrancing view- - of a fertile
valley always ure.-- with fields of
fra .runt alfalfa and grovca of ornnuu
trees. A village of simple little bung,
a Iowa, fitted with hot and cold water,
laths, cle. I tic iight.s and every
e, stn l. lies along the lull side,
the main building, the Sanatorium,
being its center. II. tc the healtbscek-e- r
or his family mav keep house at a
minimum in cost mid trouble. Here
are pure air, mountain spring vv iter,
fresh eggs mill milk in abundance. A
Club House Is also a feature.
The new literature announces a
oomph to overhauling of the Sanato-
rium, and that Or. Joseph 1. ('umlit.
of 1'asndeii i. a noted Lung
Specialist, has ben engaged as Con-sillin- g
I'hvsici.in; also that Miss
l.oulse KUingon. late a member of the
slntls of the King Kdward Hospital,
London, Ktigland, and St. Luke's Hos-
pital, Vancouver, II. C, Is the Super-
intend! lit Nothing cem to be wunt-In- g
at LI It. i'iiso to complete this
Ideal haven tor the health seeker.
WELSH WO HI N
LOOT JEWISH
STORES
Sudden Outbi oak of Race Ha-
tred in Gf cat Britain Gives
Authorities Gieat Concern
Sold ers Called Out.
(it. Mumlnj Journal Simh-Wi- 1.m.s Wlr 1
l.oll.b'tl. Alls'. i loienl
anaitist .1. ws have lew occur
re, f.r thr. e sue. essivc day in
and ar giving the author
Hi. a gt'i tt en,, . rn, us they are alto-
gether a I.. ,v phase in British life.
The J
.v:ii cointuuriity has made
s'.rmi,, I. i r , . utatioiw to the home
and Home Secretary Churchill to.
dav assure. I th. m that lo pi et atillona
stiould be ov. Cooked to prevent a re-- i
in e o ; he . ,s., ,1,1 s.
The no's ,i .,tir.K of J. . i.o
shop wit- a i bar.li ter
ali.l the Ii.i..t.., h o, i,i be v. .lie. I om
beiote tl-.- . ..,t. r.... Addi-
tional s. bli.-'s vv.r,. sent to F.bbw Vale
ir- ill v'ardiit tod i.. Similar . to
th.-s,- i (1 iu.M, w h. i Jewish
h"t.s w. r i urn il :g.hi I
lol'lg'it III II' 1.11 ill. . Tredegar,
v n tiev a i.,l I v :, M a w r.
Th.- t ti le ',1 oops pfev ellt-lur- e
e l lootitu: scale as on
M, iid.iv .vl ,li r p. 1'Soi.s vv . r.
titnu.,1 .ii P. t'.ie sohlii rs and
nil e I II I''- h. ' s ul-- . sled. The fl.'t-T- i
, rs (Itt I.e. I aiol vlrove ttleili
sin f h is- - s The i. t.b
r, ks l al h i. ed t"
th t M, t . ti mi v .
rsi u t.i vv.trkiton in. I
ot l l .IV tSlol.S si tl- e
1.1
Tr, .1, an
Kb'
WiNS SUPPORT
OF CHl'RCH OF ROME
M
"'. : : - Tl .it l r .i
IS' V.i.h . ii ,,; ,, (,,, ie'lu, need
bv the i s ..f r. '.."ii t.. mi. It tn x- -(111 ii liail.p.-- the free, I. .Ill of 111"
. h ur. h . s -- ... .1 i.i,iv .i An bbisli-I'.-- l
o Mmi Li... nidaiiiini; the sup.
Poll g n to la i iitiiti.hii v tot
ihe pr.. "I' ll, y l.j Hiu Catholic pa.rty.
Rehearsals Ended, .' i, pi fj.-j-
Heme" Company WJI Cele-
brate This Eve o: Initial
Performance Tomorrow Eve-
ning to Be Winner,
Thr finishing touch. W ere last
night added to the "X!:in f on. IT .mo,
the play t. be given for i, benefit of
Uiv V. V. i'. A., at a dr.-a- s r. Iu ars.il.
whi.h everything w,i without h
hitch from start to fin,s i. The s'
suit of nearly three if hard
work by all connected Is i p'av which
will be long remember..! in the ati- -
train of the th alcrgo rs f All'U'lUer
ijuc, and which it is hop. d will add
considerably to the . ::. rs of the
V. W. C. A. in their ci.'oit to raise
the balanco tiecessury b build for
themsclvt-- a houie. The tage seltlnu
and general ntmosplier. ol the pla
has Is'en described by on. ho should
know, as truly Italian. Certainly it
is true that no pallia ha been spared
to make tl as lilelike as possible.
Consider. i Lie Interest was aroused
yesterday afternoon by th. mipi-aranc-
or the Jholoiiraphs of the ,ast. These
give an ex. client Idea of !li- - costumes
to be worn. Ttv inembets of the cast,
thoroughly satisfied thst tiny ore pre-
pared to fac the foolhslits, will rest
trom the arduoiiH labor i f r, li. itrsinu
this evenin.g and will I enier -
tained ut dinner at th.. A Iv urado.
where the west wing his In en r. -
s. rvd for them, covers being laid for
twenty-seve-
The worthy enure for which the
play Is being given should assure th ?
heaity support of the public, who,
bcsll.s assisting a deserving Institu-
tion, may be certain of sp, tiding an
an iiijovablD evening.
MONOMIvr r.MI'UiYI is
TO II i: IMX Tlll'ltsUAV
Al the Initial performance of the
'Man From Home'' tomorrow evening
at the Llka opera house, two of the
boxes will bo occupied bv the em-
ployes of the Economist. Th is
Institutionof this city is so much
enthused . ver the work f the iiii
thettrlcal stars that they huve
dot Ided to give a treat t thtdr em
ploye in the shnpo of a box party,
when each one will be th- - guest of the
store.
Following the perforin inc.. theputty will adjourn to an Informal sup.
per. which will also be a part of the
treat to the employes.
PURELY PERSONAL
A marriage licenst w is issu, , yis-rda- v
to C. 11. Hobcits vv. J V. E.Slaughter.
I'. I!. Lankin. an elei trii a sab
I v the iteneral Klectrb' com- -
I' n v was in the city .v. sterd.iv on his
wa. to LI I'am lrom St. Louis.
I'. S. KosenwnU), who with Jacob
Korbt'r aiiii F. K. Simmers consti
tutes the Cillx. ns' committee on pav-
ing, returned from the east v ester- -
day.
There will be a regular meeting of
the Woman' Kelief Oirps. this alt.
at :':3t) In th,. A. 0. I'. VV. hall.
All numbers are reiiuested to bo
present.
Charles Kelnk.-n- manager of the
Hecker rlore at Helen, returned to Ills
home yesterday morning, after spend-
ing a cntiph of riavs in Albuiueniue
on business.
Artli.ii H. Kti.ttise who hn fceen
coii-- .i i t. d with the n Iv ertisitig
of the Morn In; Journal
for ih list ten tlavs, left lust night
for LI 1'aso.
Manager Ha. a of the old Town
Hrowcs, was called away yesterday to
Winslow on n bustn.ss trip. He ta
to b ba. k Sunday in order t
look alter the affairs of his baseball
team.
lb I'alnicr. of tiklahoma city.
Is among the paving men in Albu-.lle'ou- e
this Week. Mr. Palmer Is
nr. Mil, nt .if the Western Pflving coni-- 1
n. of Oklahoma.
Coronel Lodge No 5S0. Fraternal
I'nioti of A'tierlia, will meet this even-
ing in the A. o. l W. hall at s
0 v hi. k. A large attendance la desired
as there Is much business of Import-
ance to to ti ansjtv ted.
The ritiy weather last night bad
o .id tlf.-.- upon the general order
f trouble makers as the police drew
in. ei.ine blank All mght long they
pair .lied ll'eir beats without catch-Ill- ,
a sincle lawbreaker.
l'lcsident Johnson Dallas, of the
Texas lilthulitic ompaity, Is In the
cilv conferring w ith Local A .tent Fred
V. Laiiham end assisting that lote-faeit..b- ..
voting man in landing the
coiiirict for the ity paving.
Light Ley Thomas Coiiaty, Kotnan
Catholic bisi,,, nt 1,, s Angeb'S, pass-i-- l
through Alhuvjiieniue yesterdav
evening on tho limited, tn route to
onfer with some oi the big men t t
the church, and t.i take a vacation.
ii 1 Prown of the Municipal lm-- i
rt.vcutent lomp inv of Uallas, whose
. mi. cm made a bi, on the brn k
c..v ing for the t ity :s in Albu.nierqtie
will reiiunu ii ti the arringe-i- f
no tits for the pav it g this city are
n b I, ...
bm.-in.'c- r Slia-te- .
...i.. of Ihe bestpassenger engineers . n the Sant i Fe
co.sl lines has laid of: for thirty days,
and with Mrs. Shade have gone on ar
extended visit Kansas C:tv at. I
Chi, ago. is iMing taken by(.nslto-e- t Pat Walter.--.
F. la. Summer, siii eriiilend. nt of
the Hio Cramb' vit-- ii of Ihe Sam t
of tin I'n.nens' louiintt-- t
l"C to advise with i mav or and
can. ii mi j iiv ing t sit. rs. Is cph ted
in this it, ..i t. lim L . Santa Llta.
v !o re he h is . . n ', r some tirrta.
Tc: lor: vv tin- . "tt.tv eomniission-- .
in- of I., t n.ilillo o Will meet
oi adjoorin-i- sess ..j t . consl.lea
' ; Holts for i'
.'Uses pending.
' t l tO ! OtlS. .i. t the protest from
th. . t,l!, ,IS ,,( tl,,- nth portion o:
II.. III. .ml agaii. '. the location oi
i;.ttur ti.au to thr.o.g h j;i tlur
h p..n looj roe ret.iry
. f ., uiture W n, 'I .id Tint
t..i!U mv Juh."
T e i.li.t' IjiiHli.e our j... rt.a neiit
.
. t
.irv re!iiniiiK h. ;
po.Mn! l'riji:il ;. : Wa.-h--1
;i,(jr..!). 'llf, Tani.t Jim i (,.! be
r:et. I t.iiht to hi Ju!i wl.e: Wiiham
J. nti.ru t!ryn a warned the reins of
e .o ernment.
.ur vtablbhel Iti.itiluli ti-
ttle
a u tl HH
i oiietitutlon of the la.it. .1 fal
the I ei juration of iinii eeii." . B f. the
At.kH'.ib I'l'ib. the immemr nnd
Seretary Wilmn mav Hot (ti n l.htly
pe thru.t as.ile Imairlnt the "Vatih-Iniito- n
monument decbllii t i
down In the I'otonuty or the ljtn of
the Me.l- and l'crin vi luntariiy
revokliiR themaep.a or the eternal
netretarv reainnlni! hl Joli over a lit
tle ttiitiir like a pure food altereation.
I'ur and Impure fooda mav n. me and
Ko; iJ.ii't ihernlM may rie nn.I full.
Lul the Immovable. Irrevoialb-- . un-- i
lianueable aecretary reinMin vvittiu
!io v Many believe be ne.Tetarv
of nKrlculture before the ciravela of
l"opiiiit'iia landed on th extern ixlea
or before the flrt "s'oremen ban t ome
to Mar.na-ao-bi- .
Tha cretary certainly 1 not
We cannot believe that be
would trifle thua with our i heri-ihe- l
tradition. Itather hall we r.mrlnh
ouraelve on benioatit ton-ve- r and
vvntite awny on denatured tanned milk
than i nnwnt to am h a violation of
the eettthtlahed order, anrh a revolj-tlnnar- v
national upheaval a the
of Tuma Jim from the posi-
tion of e tetarv of the department of
auric uiture.
I'l MI'lNti AS IXM It AM
The real pl.ue or the yuinpinK plant
In tho Katatn in valley country ha
been found: that of a no ana of crop
Itiouranee. The example of the 1)11-le- y
tirother at Willard. mentioned by
Ihe immiitration bureau ee.relary la
a tune In point; one thorough itrlua-tio- n
anved a valuable crop, averted
disaster nml turned what Ihreutened
to be failure Into iiinrw. It didn't
take much water nor much expenae;
but the water was there ready to be
put on the land lnn the crlaia came.
I'unipInK from the underflow will
be the aalvatlon of the Katam la coun-
try. There are year when the natur
al rainfall I no heavy n to make the
ienon bountifully fruitful without a
bit of IrrlKation; there are other
hen the pump, ready to hand will
ave the farmer from bankruptcy.
The water la reached at a compara
tively ahallow depth, the cost of
ia rcaaonnblu and It h
been cffei lively ileitiountrnled that a
HiMiiiiiK the pump I the cheapest
kind known an( th aurest.
Mill, ON I'll K JOIt.
CoiiHlilorable Interent arouaed
in Albunuerqtie yesterday nfternoon
tvhen the report rem lied her that a
human aktill componed of solid atone
bad been dtiK'overed In Wyoming n
aa lit first feared that the skull waa
that of the editor of the Trlb-Cl- t. who
mnounceil a few day alm e that there
waa no chance for statehood this year
and mlRbty little next year. I'pon the
appearance of the Trlb-Cl- t on the
street Inst evenliiK, however, the fear
nns dissipated, a hasty Rhtnce over
Ihe paper convliii lmt the anxlotta cltl- -
n that the gentleman with tho
stone skull was still on the Job.
The International Order of Mnoae
turned Ita cnnvtntion in lvtrnlt Into
,i rotmht house. They ought o de-
horn them. and. like tho Klks. abolish
that equally celebrated animal the
gout, while the buttermilk and soda
pop cuisine Is also recommended aa
a mnana of bringing about a greater
spirit of pears and brotherly love
anion the tpisdrupeds.
The rxpericit.-r- of Atwornl shows
that we will also need tn have sign
post mink nrouml In the upper air
for the benefit of the wundeilnfl avi-
ator.
IT the Steel Tnut . oul, only IUr-vevln- e
armor piale to tho bardncsa of
Us the giinmakeia would itu
out of bilrinma.
THE FARMER GETS
HIS INNINGS
1 . mini! II.- oiluht i
dog Ilia bin day,'" mi Iuii
the ancient proverb, and. verily. It ap-pears a.s If Ihe d"W u.tru.hb'n farmer
was by way ef hautii; tils day JiiMt
now The lu tea l . t labor and the
department ...f agin uiture have be. n
i'liilln soim atatihtna which ahoul.l
id. I impetus tu the ba.
movement, sut gii.bliti the t.oul ol
the real espite j, rotti .t . r
It appear II. nt of all trade ami
profession and
.uirni.n i.t emleavor,
t.ie liiriiii--r ' profited most by the
ch it tst tell V.rtls
i . or, ling to tin- si list I. ;(lolled, all l 's f life and
i v. . i t.ng pr.-l- - I H- I- tat in. have
ulv iiiicod in pri. t .v ei.tv ltv e pi r j
w title tile u i have.
l lic., sIMv in,, p. r cut. inoi
t 'mil I vv as in i. h a? tin- other.
Ivet.ort Ii it tile nt of as j
i i, Mil til e show t Y,t the m .tket value
th. I lllllets St 1. e i t b is a.l-pe- r
II. I s.'V esilv i ent during
1st tleca.le, ,1.1,1 tctw tthst.ind'.ng
iv en ., in pt i. , t other loin-ai- l
O S t he It lll.'l taiv- w ith the
.Is of an a i oi i:i niict lute-
int hi t . cut tu"' . t he could buy
t. n v. in a g-
Tin s.- - statist I el t the tii- -
,s. ,1 yleUI per I e l)o (,, (be III
i r. Hs.-.- a- ifsiie liit'V Mint! but
.
.'. to th,. ., '. price. Tnki n
a lot , vv t Ii impl i.v tna. hi net v . s-- len
11! ,, no. .Is .ili-- itv ifl- -
s tn.-i-.- it ;. pt ,.spt-r!- in larg.-
t lor Hie t inner.
'I lie ,piv ..t the niui b lull, ule.l
";. v s.-e t ' ha passed. Farming Is
.being t.ight m the schools and .!-- j
b as one of lb,- b ot ned prole.
..,ni,,,!, no i.c.uig uidllt WHO nas
Trini. ia.l T s a ntenccil to
eti,i it'ir;-- , . in j i I f. r b irir
i.n.i .(. r ieriy vtjiterdny by
Ji.'fi' fr.i.i; T rr. s. ho it yaid is
an uatsiUmi runkard. ha ben in Jn!
!re..;:ei.!!- '.ate tor hi dhmtuec- -
vie. anU il.;.-- seiiter.i e eoicis s u U
of i. i i d vvarninua from the
; ! tc e th. t he won 1,1 r. t stand for
Torres U-.- t brcu;:ht b 1. him so
j tc queritiy.
I A brokni I've . d wire ,,f the
'street isr stem nut utt Kotirth
street and Ne-- . York avenue lasv
I mcht hi'.. : i or.si 1. Table ixc lenient
! bv the v.h.mir: ami spiteful spitting
and rputteiir.g it w.v.il.l do. At first
the wire be. nee I.kU.iI In a cotton-
wool! tree act thr. atoned tu burn off
the limb ol the tree, but niter ful'tn
to the ground t made more noise ami
appeareo m. r. dsnsr.roua than be-
fore. Final' v in tcctrieutn was ob-
tained from the n and he
fixed the tr. .uhb some Hashing object,
much to the s.itisla. lion ol tile resi-
dents nearby.
The p ass- ngera on the Central ave-
nue street i.ir yesterday wer treated
to an nor in ..us surprise at about 3: 30.
when one f..!. of the car seemed tn
be suddenly enveloped in ibinios. The
passengers, there being only f.iur on
tile car. iti'm- - diat. ly .made t tie bi st of
their ehiMiee to get cut. The current
was cut off and the rur stopped and it
was foun.i tl at the airtno'or had Rot-
ten too much oil in the workings,
which hail .aught fire. It was anon
extinguished, howvvtr. but at the end
of the trip the ur was put back In
the Shops and another substituted.
ELKS HOLD THEIR FIRST
GOATLESS RITES TONIGHT
A regular meeting of the Klks will
be held this e.ciiing nt w.ilch a num
ber of candidates will be Initiated In- -
ito the nivst.rics of the order. This Is
the tirst initiation nml. r the new or
idtr if things. In other words, since
the goat was banished tiy the grand
lodge. While the ceremonies will prob-
ably be less strenuous than of yore
yet it is safe to prulict that the new
members of th. herd will not bo al
lowed to k'i to slumber tltirng the per
formance. Following the solemn rites
of initiation uiu the usual routine
business, r. I r shnients w ill be served
and thp usual goo,i lim', for which
the llest P op.. are celebrated, w ill
doubtless be enjoyed liv more be
cause of the absence of his gontship
and that which goes with him
MRS. HARRIMAN ENDOWS
SOUTHERN PACIFIC WITH
HOSPITAL LABORATORY
fB Morning J..nnitil Aprclal leased Wlrs l
San Francisco, Aug. '22. Mix. K.
H. Hiirrltnan. widow of the railroad
magnate, has given Kiti.iblu to Dr. F.
K. Airisvvorth, chli f surgeon of the
Southern Pacific system, for the es-
tablishment and endowment of a
a nd patholotjicul labora-
tory fur the l tit-fi- of Ihe employes of
the company. This announcement
was mad,, today by Dr. Aiiiswoilh.
who said the laboratory would be in
the South, rn Pacific general hospital
in Sari Francisco. Negotiations arc
now on to at cure an t Xpert lrom the
Lock, teller Institute ol New York to
take charge. Mrs. llariiinans con-
tribution Is the second rec iv.d within
a y. ur for the hospital lu re, .sin.-M- r.
Collls P. Huntington give $;!,..-Ot-
a mi l:il hall on the grounds,
wbnh Is now n. nrlng oompl lion.
LEGAL NOTICES
Territory of New, Mexico.
Office of the Secretary,
t 1.HTIFICATF, OF COM IMIINlV.
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory of New .Mexico, .In hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord In this office tit nine o'clock a. in.
on the twenty-first-da- y of August, A.
1. 1S11.
ill. I. si of lnisrS)iailoii of
mi: tonqi i: coal a oilcom.
PA V v
No. HUIMI,
and Bisn, J hat 1 have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof, now on file, and de- -
laro il to be a correct transenpi
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Chen under my hand and the Croat
Seal of Ihe Territory of New Mexico a;
the City of Sunta Fe, the Capital, on
this Tvventv-tirs- t dnv of August. A. It.
1911. NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Slwn n.
If y Kdw in F. Coanl.
Assistant Secretarv.
CeniflcBlo of Incorporation of
Tin: Toxyi i: i, a, on,(OMI'AXV.
Wc, the. nnderaiKUed, In ordi r b
form a corporation for the purpose
InrelnaftiT stated, under and pursu-
ant to the provision of an Act of the
Ia gislative A.wmbly of the Territory
of New Mexico, entitled: "An Act to
regulate the formation and govern-
ment of corporations for mining,
manufacturing, industrial arid otbet
pursuits." approved March 1.1, ''."..
do hereby a follows:
1. Th,. corporate name is the
Coal & ( Ol company.
II The registered ffh e of the
is located in room t..
Artnijo Mlo. k. situated on the w.,i,.,.
west corner of s street and t'enli-n-
f venue, in the rttv of AlbuMttef ill
New- Mi xii a., and Mr. Harold I: .latiit-s"- n
is iieslun.it' tl as tin' sta'-.r.n-
agent therein in i barge thereof and
upon process against the ...r.
poration may be s. rv ed :
III. The objects for which th, , ,,r
poration is established ale: to !a-- .
fully iicimre, In any manner vvliat
real property, goods, w.u-- s,
merchandise and personal property
of . very class mid doacriptb.n. iir.d to
bold, ow n, mortgage, sell, trail. ..r
otherwise dispose of and deal in th.
same: to er.tcr into, make, p.rtorm
and ( trrv out contracts of iverv k.t.d
end for any lawful purpose with. nn
firm, parson, association or lorpt.r.i-l:n- .
The corporation may. in tr;
dis. rtlion of the directors at
time, carry on any other law ful 'u:.-i- -
ess, Sl- iMl: illllcillllg llilinilt.lt ..u .
ins nun mining. 10 any extent i.n, ,r.
n.-- t unlawful.
IV. The poration is author;?.. .1
capital stock t.v the extent .l
loo.Ottit. divided into 1 1'G.iiuO shares at
a par value ,,f one dollar tll.tu'l ea. h
V. Th.. names and poUotficedr."..., ,,f th,. lui orporali.rs and
of shar.a of capital stock si. ..
"iil.cd f..r by each, the aggregate ,f
wli;.. h ahail be Ihe amount with w ,i: t,
the ii. ip,. ration will oimimi,.,, Li,.;,
ness, re as follows:
John J. I luff v. ,()2 VV. Coal aveliii,.,
tuT shut.s, $sT.
11, It. Jamison. Sax W. Copper ave-
nue, tfi; share.; J66T.
John If. Mc.Mar.iis V sit.t.
avenue. r.gg s'lans $iSH
VI. The tlttio for wliivh this tor- -
ficial s. al. the day and year first
above w ri'tten.
FELIX 11. LESTER.
( Notarial Seal I Notarv Public.
My commission expir.s Sept. 14. mi!
ENDORSED:
No. tsu!.
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of Stockholders' Noli-Li- a-
bl'ity of.
THE T'lXWl'K CiAL it OlL
COMPANY
I'ib-- in nfii. e of Secretary of New
Mexico. An-- :. Jl. lfll.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Oomt.ared W. H. H. to '.
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the eVcrt-tary- .
I I It l ll l( ITK OF COMPAIllSON.
I. Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of theTerritory f New Mexico, do hereby
e, rtifv that there was filed for record
in this office at :3n o'clock a. m.. on
the S cond day of August. A. l. 111:
rliclHi ,,f lucorsiraiioii of
Till; IIARUWOOII Mr.THODIST
IIOSPITAU
Number
and also that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now- - en file, and de-
clare it to be a eorrett transcript
therefrom and of the whole llu'reof.
Civcrt under my hand and the I'.rcal
Seal of the Territory of N'-- Mexico,
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capitol,
on this day of August. A. 1).
111. NATHAN JAFFA.(S.al) Secretary of New Mexico.
Incorporation of
THE HAUtiWooO M ETII iDIST
HOSPITAK
Wc. the undersigned. In order to
form a corporation for the purpose
I hereinafter stated, under and pitrstt-,a- nt
to Section 1. Chapter 2. Law of
llSliO of the Territory of New Mcxt-- I
co. relating to the organisation of
corporations tor Iteilgious, ocueMueiu,
charitable, siicntfic-- . and literary pur-nose-
do hereby certify, as follows:
I I. The corporate name of the said
'corporation is THE IIAKWOOl)
MKTHOHIST HOSPITAL.
II. The registered office of ai(l
corporation is located in the "ity of
Albmiiicriiue. New Mexico, at 392
South Edith street: and Addle E. Por-tertle- ld
i designated as tho etatutory
agent therein, in charge thereof, and
on w hom process against the corpora-
tion mav be served.
HI. The objects for which the said
corporation is established are
1. To operate, run and mnirituln a
hospital.
2. To establish nml maintain a
Iteaconcs' Home.
3. To establish and maintain l
training school for nurses.
IV. The corporation has ii" eapi-t- al
and is not organized for pecuniary
purposes.
V. The time for which this corpor-
ation shall exist I fifty years.
VL The names of the Hoard or
Manager for the first year arc:
Addie E. Portcrficld, Albuqueniue,
New Mexico.
Mollie C. Iteaming. Abii((ucrqu:,
New Mexico.
Grace T. White, Alhuiiiteniue, New
Mexico.
P.elte llatthewson. AUmqueriiue,
New Mexico.
Kathryn Caper. Albunucniue, New
Mexico.
VII. Th,. eot povat ii has power to
buy. sell. nciiiii-e- , hoi 1. mortgage, en-
cumber, anil otherwise to ao'tttlro and
dispose,, of real nml personal property
foe the furtherance of tho purposes
for which it r established.
In Witness Whereof we have
set our hmids nml nefls this
twentv-sixt- h day of J iiv. 1911.
A T TI E E. POP.TERI'IELD. (Seal)
MOLLIE C. LEA M INC. (Seal)(JKACK T. WHITE. fSeali
ItKLLE A. MATIIKWSON. (Seal)
KATIIKYN CASPER, (Soul)
Territory of New Mexico.
County of Pernalilla. ss.
tin this twenty-sixt- h day of July.
1911, before mc personally appeared
Addle E. Portcrfield, Mollie C. Learn-
ing, draco T. White. Hello Matthew
son and Kathryn Casper, to me known
tn be the persons who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowl-
edged that they executed the same as
tin ir free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof I have set my
hand the duy and year last abovt
written.
!. A. I'Op.TintlTELP.(Notarial Seal I Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. 13. 1912.
ENT lOHSKI):
No. Us 8 7.
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Articles of Incorporation of
TUT. IIAHWOOn METHODIST
HOSPITAL
Filed In office of Secretary of New
Mexico Aug. 2, HML S:30 a. in.
NATHAN JAFFA. Secretary.
Compared W. II. It. to C. F. K.
Territory of New Mexico.
County of llernalillo. ss.
This instrument was filed for rec.
ord on the 11th day of August. 1911,
at 4:05 o'clock p. tn.
lii'corded in Vol. "C." Misc. of KeO
ord" of said County, folio 15.
A. E, WALlvEH, Recorder.
THE
T II It V. K II . VNEAL MQIOK HABIT CURE
We Invite the most thorough Invest!,
gallon. Full Information In plain
scaled envelope on request
Neal Institute
312 X. Second St., Albuquerque. X. M.
TELEPHONE 321
MAnlWTI MIVSFREIICH FEHtLEl
PILLS.
A S.P.. Cm. Rn.,., I
ICVfl MOW! TO FAIL .'--' - Ol
!!".'. 3J""'"',M " '" K'IimM.Sf It oa w so. ii . ,k. . s. .rs'.. , -
.
.MPffl,w, niwlniuiiilHiM
--
-
' l. in,
UWITID attoicacco , .o. T. U.c.tt. a,.
Sold in Albuautraut by Tht I. H. O'Reilb C.
UUMUAaaUAaaiU
lias ine cnaorsement i
of Society i
6c Co. Mail
(Official Xmicr of New Mexico)
IaUIlirU I. j tlx--
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
t. MAirMCKSttM pri.lnl
nku n ru. k ... ... af.aaat&a- fe,.t.ie,Kail.I H k . Cite Kjlt.K . aSATKS a J.tti.tna-- Muuitf
W RpnrMttta,
J MiklnVMuvwlw Han il la. tbicaf, lit
Ff .r KiirMnatt.a,KAI I'M k Ml I.UoAV
M I'.r. Nr lark.
rntril a. ! (. ni.or at IIpwtefflo .1 iiirg, N M . lt C..LrMa kt.rcl, t. II7I.
THK IIIIMMI Jot'BNAL TUBIkvi.imj mn inn rii rikt VMO. M I I OKI ISO THK HIMI-II- ITill. Ml II Kl K'AV fT Al tINK tOO ! 1MK MIHIl- - itriBIto i hi.ua rtmi Htikx luiiimMioMr.
Lara-a- tbea
ka Hmm. Ik alr apr la
laeatr lttt trr- j la tli. r.r.
Tl.KMH or II ll mPTIOM.
tsUlf. I 9 a.U vka nii.filh . H
Slaa.r v e.rrir, nm mllk
T. Muralng 4,Mimal kaa a alfhar M
valaitu noma lhaa armnlnl la aar
atacr awr la Vrtlra." laa Jlaaert- -
aaa knikiav IMrwIoir.
AI BI Ul KRgl R MEW MK1ICO
I'linslKIS IlllK.HT.
The frneral an,t harmonious rn
thusi.-iiui- i a'rcadv evident Hinon the
publican of Ilrrimltllu county bh
result of the advent of New Mexico
Into the union augurs splendidly for
the t n n irs of the first state wm-Valy- n
a fur lis It la I artuipated in
by the r pttbli. an i'f thi coutitv.
The opening Rim. which will he fired
t thr meeting of the central ami ex-
ecutive committees, tailed by Chair-ma- n
W', II C.itl.nwator fur Thuri!v
t the t ourt htms. ill finJ the imrty
In moat utt.fm lory shnpr to o inl'i
tha UttM.
The 'Sit frw jenr rvrrynfie In
thla county lumwa, hy ltncatwl u
tn.t hilsnni iiml i ffn tlva huur
Clnltm In tilt l;irt' in IirrnulilUi
county. ThifiK tuive iliuniti'J In the)at few fmr. The party h
pumi'il of tlt Kr.ittiri". tirofciwliiiiul
iffl' hnl'li-rn-, inruiilHt'lit, mm-mfl- it
ilmli buwKK. lla mvkfra nnil
corrupt r'"IHIrin who fur many
Jrara nmlntiiineil bull ibK ttrlp on
tha trriixiiry ni 1 mhii1i unit htur-l- y
jilunitfil tho oiiiilv Into Imnkrupt-cy- ,
before they Were 'I'l'-i- t loose ntnl
limlnnte.l from tlie jirty council
Politic him been kept imtiddp the
lla of the court of JnMlce; nil the
Jimlontrd liti;lioii nil cbo left
behind It by the former regime lim
keen wlpeil off the aiute, the county I
now beiiiK i iilnliii lcil on n tnmtnon
l'Hi, I. 111b are I m pnot when line
nd no taint of fiihpli Ion nilai he to
the ailmlnixtriiUon of the public
K hoolR.
The pusett ordniiiXHtlon of the
pally lin n r(on1 whl h in open for
every one to rcl. In the party (li
the rule of the majority ha
ohlmniil, (he pnrty iiikm.mement htm
lieen o n hio Bbove bour-t- . with no
ecret ploltiuir nor unilcrhftml work;
bulltloninif nnil coercion lire mithml
Bow out of vofitie nntl every man
tin a I !, tit Mini 11 n opportunity to lie
bear,) In the 1'iiity i oiiiii'IIh. CoIiw-tiuiiitl- y
JienmUHn iminty republliun
fn Ir.to the imoputiri rtoublv armed
The lliuti h is been wiiln il nn'l liiunil-ern- l
niol Hie eh inent hhh nmrlv
wrerke,) the I'Hity lf tbm county lot
been rliminaieil. The einntAtlon
Tieer I i fore iocltei nor Teceeil
am h oo'iei! ami enlhuimHllc mpport
Jta pos.it,. .ii i (ne mri'imer for ihe
fail I tin t l' poiitiiHl cnrpaist. rel-J- e
of (ho unph-rturi- l pnt lire mill
liennl oi i iili.hl!v nll herln from Ihe
tomb in w hi h tlir party hurie.l them.
Tina "intm"ttein nwiiriiii that they
re atill bnrli ,1 hut the voter nt
If they ure to support repuhlban ciin- -
dldllte lll1 pot'. leK
l. t i very icptibb. n rullv ti the
Un.iin o ! that lim i lean retold
I kept tli-t- nn l miirrm I eei uln
urr is lit thi: com rvnos.
Sin. la IV I oil r low tin at r- pre- -
laiihif l.. i ike a Nlr..ii bid fur tinv
t'l' ill) of 11... f.uir nt - convent urns
Which will !.e In 1,1 III i.v Mevl. olhls
fall the i . .ul !: an. itemoi ruth', soil-Ill-
nn.I pl.d.lblti.iii RillhelitiK'. .Nov
there - i.nh or., pie., to theMe
ronveiiti..i .ii l i.iii in in AU.ii.iuer.
due.
Altoi.iii ion.' n be 1...l;h.iI I'olnt;
liS the I . Mini aim i, the bl nt in
ill,Cry as ii Convent b: ttlth .. 'her
tlUdll.il IUMW to i rb ix I ooinv , A lim
Illiernue is the it. tropolU. the liiritest
city an(t the ( , j ter of the eotntceri l.il
Bllj i"; '1 ': !. ,.f til,.
ytl'W ?:le . ' ni:it Al-
butpirl tjue the ptoper and run- -
etll-n- I I: . r t1 . p.. nil, u.ith.
rliin'. tu. '.i.-- .. r a st.it.' (iov ct ti
Illellt, Uiol A1.' l.j ef Cle .h.ini. ..o
"rldlit nil. r tto 1. M . tl.e 1'itet, s
of en. li pal : v ' ' it- - ... : He,. t,.
llOld lt (I'lllf! il '.'i ii .Ml. ii ,ii,-- i .,,.
pnd thiji fai t eh. "11 in P.. Hie
by the t'ommet Ill it. ii.- Ian i
aholil.l at otire e. I t .1
tatleti to t he . ' unmitt
Join parties and iolU.W
1 ion with j i .no o'
t.rlfii; result.
A u j . ! .ji; ts the l.ogi.
Hep 1.1
Itriv: hl-- 's iinaty sound l!k"
ft- a. I." I. on-- live when It b.nii.s
to spg Si!,. tu t mug w In n ; i
intended to i, lat.'." We tdnocti ! .
Irnst t!,i ; ..f ii.-i- In bis
JDer.'o! Ill l:( 1. .11. n '..in holy flute at
1! 30 t. tn. -it t. night when
oi:ie w ll n It ia ii. Ighleir en- -
denvorlng t" si. . ( ..ulv. You can
Jenetal'v I th, tan ,,f , o.tipetts.1.
L II . 1. 'n-- a e a - sotoevv itcre.
theany llu,mil.r
Crane Stationery
It Is recognized as correct by people who know. We
have this fashionable and artistic stationery in all tho
new shapes and timils. Crane correspondent e cards
used with an envelope Just like a note are the very
latest dictate of the smart set. See the beautiful Crane
line in our window.
u in that s. . ion.
I b- - i iiv conn, ii W l nie't tonight
the repot t Ihe citv engineer
tars t tli- - lllg Ot Sl'i "lid
-- I a ml !' ii t r .' a nue w ill be re.
'lo-.- l ,,tid C in t let for Ihe
'..i s. v. in, b is s'i; a . ed to commence
e- tbm lan. lv dav s I r ..in the b It nit
"t the contra, t
Jos,- Antonio Cur' le BS yesterdav
tl bi lore Jus I, Ilt.mero at Mi
o! i h e in the i onrt h.uisi . chat "'
with disturbing de peace, especially.
in o.tiiiev v H t Ins own lamtl.v.
1 0. A. Matson
M-- H
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ass.--- --
.r.i n-z- assss , BnpBMiW
nil till 1 1 1 1 1 I in 3 II ' M H 13 Y V F1FINANCE 10 GO liililLHuL kSLlfG U VOL il IClll VV ciiOl
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Wall Street, ferrr(Franklin :C r!a 4 .. ! -
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS'
,v York. Aui. Today's oper- -
. ,,; the tofk Exchange opened
,i number of suhstar.t'al i.(n which I'liioii Pacific took its
jSir'u Ci.iiCranio ',u..
' lr. n Can,,
IsT. lio.al1.-
STORAGE.:::::::::: FOR SALE.
HVi;n UV. . PROFESSIOHAL
4'- - A Good Tiling I(.miliar ia as In its jKerr Lake ....ks-- s the list simply follow cd Lake Copper .
...urs f London, where ali'La Salle ci-p-
J2Pbi nmderii bib k. tw o
screened poi, l.cs, barn, chicktuhouse and good outbuildings. Lot
DiOxM a. id improved and all ingood ond.tioii. Highlands.. ldeai
for healt'i.
J'.ioui Tw i. story modern br'nk on
V st Tij. ras, liucly linished.
bast li.eM, corner lot. lawn, cement
walks, b.auiiful home.
J.;5mi- - modern: Highlands:
one-h..;- i block from Central, wall
4 room turnisheil cottage in rear,
rental income. $45. to) net.$i.'mi frame, on cement
hie k foundation: two cretu
MONt-- lt LOAN.
' rurnitur. I'mi' i
a. T. t;,l v thtr i lur ' n S.t
it a:nl trfht'i"? iU, ion
! a mi nd 1 v u'liuiiklv mill and xr.. tan ut. Vim--- - j
i n m r tii to erw r"r i tn r- -
ma a in y,ur vn.s!s; Cur ra in lit 'las ni,i,V i'jU and us f. i h.ir- -
reoik' stan,hip livk a ana Irian til
lur. HuiKitioit) low rMi.tT,
Kmmia 3 4. l.r oil III,!, ,
I'KIVAliV: i l.'l
OI'KN KVl:VAi;.s.
tO.IV. at (rolr.il AM-nii-
FOR SALE.
$2Jert frata , modern, sleep-t- ,
iug porch, corner trees; Kjurtli
ward, near car line.
$2.65u frame cottage; mod-
ern; lot S7 shaue and fruit
trees; Fourth ward.
$4.2H0 mo.i. r.i bungalow, lot
75x1 42 ; good outtuiiloinys; N. LUv.
ent h tt rcet.
$2.75u bri. k, modern, corner
lot, fine shade, Rood outbuildings;
N. Second street; ciose in.
brh k. uuolf i n, fourth
ward, easy terms.
$
.'.too 5 room frame b. th. cidl.tr,
rge tM.rch; S. W..I r; easy terms,
$4iKiO ti r;. hi i. k nuclei ii,
Wist Central, tine cation; $1.0mj
cash, balance X pi 'lit.moi:y to low
r utii insi i:nci:
A. FLEISCHER
1 1 South IVnrili Street,
Plioiif 117 1. 'et lo New Postnf floi
PARCEL DELIVERY.
CALL AiOiuiuiHUiie Parcel Ueii.ei s
for prompt deltverv rp ne 47
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN.
LOST, Strayed ' Stolen, brown marc
mule, weight about 12"0 lbs., brand-
ed Circle A left shoulder, right cor-,- r
mouth tern. Mean about bridling
and head. $25 rewind. lleturn lo
( i. K. Transfer Co.
''''
WANT ED-'T- O TRADE.
Va"nTKI To exchange ,.Uity $15U
iu two lots for lioise and buggy.
Highlands, corner, lo by 142 loot,
value $4n0; mortgage, $250. "Itiz."
care Journal.
the different parties si parateri for
their ow n outfits.
il must be borne in mind that the
burning of this aus in a continuous
flame tor so long during the nights
is rattier an cxtraoiiliiiar occurrence
and proves the exist nee of quite a
body ol ens at .some depth below. The
gas in order to reTu h the burner had
to filter with' It--i own pressure
through two hiTiMred led of water
before it rent hed the jd,'.' and burn-
er.
With a continuation of the work
on the Tally llrock well, it is believed
to be not without the hounds of prob-
ability that a gusher may be brought
in out in the Seven Lakes field. F.vory
prospei t indicates the presence of
oil In large (jlianllties in that section.
M. Ijiiciincr of 1'iioeiiix, A IV... who Is
putting a lot ol his own money in
the Held, and L. U. Mollis, represent-
ing a syndicate of llcautnoiit capital-
ists, returned from the Held last
night ami report everything in the
most satisfactory shape.
POSTAL Oil
OPEN TO PUBLIC
ON ffllOAY
Long Needed Savings Instit-
ution, Backed By Uncle Sam,
Will Be Ready for Business
This Week,
According to notices' posted in
posltotis in the pout office, th"
new Postal Saviors Punk will he open
for business 1'iiday morning, August
25, and there is every indication that
it will do a hie, business from the
start. A small savings institution of
this kind has long been desired in
Albui,ueriiie ami tlie fuel that the
bank will be backed by tlie credit of
I'nele Samuel will go far to make it
popular and insure a large patronage.
Here as elscnher there Is no doubt
the postal bank v ill do much lo en-i- it
courage the ha of saving among
persons who lun e not previously had
that useful liahii.
Thorn has been more or less misun
derstanding nboitl Iho date u open
ing, and this announcement is vouch
ed for by Postmaster Hopkins as oi- -
fieial. I'nele Sam will be ready lo
take your money n Krhlay and Ihere- -
ifter.
LD BOi IS
IS SIC
Mountainair Woman Anxious to
Learn Wlieioabouts of Son
Who Left f' r Los Lunas in
May,
W'a tiled T' know the w liel i aholl's
of Willie Cox. I'l .1 Kl ..ears, w In lelt
honin the :ird o May to go to W ol I.
on ii ranch n. i I, os lain since
which time he his not be heard
from. Any lino inalion In ri gan
him will be i'i ally appreclat'--
his mother. A i'i ss M rs. I leu
Wcslbi ook, M iii ii tn.iimir. New iNbAi
CO,
CARDS
ATTORNEYS.
W . Pi.WN
Attorr.ev-at-- t w.
Office in Mitt National Hunk Ball.l- -
i'tir AlKuipieroue, N, M.
"MUX . W II SON
Allot nri
P.oom Cromwell PIil.
I!- -. P!o.n14i7. oi'fii photi 117?
l.lmlt.l.'s. KI.VkK
Attorney.
P.oonis s. ,:tcrn Tltiok.
Aibuo.ueriiue.
American Snrt-lj- r Iton.ls,
DENTISTS.
I'lL J. K .vltAIT
lvntai Surgeon.
Rooms f 3, Partntt liulldlng. Thona
744. At loitrtmciitK iro4.lt tv rnall.
Ml. CUAKI 1 H KI IM
WUiiing lihlg.. AlbiiqnertinA.
PHYSICIANS AM0 SURGE0MS.
w. ;. sh Mil; At ii, m.
i I a', I ar, Nose mi l Throntiter W niton's linig stnin-- . Phono IH7
Al. M. t 111 All 1.11 IS, SI, IV
Practice limit, d to Disease o!
Women atul Ohst. tries. Consultat-
ion!). 9 tu 12 m.; 2 to 4 p. m. Suit.Ciomw.il bldg residence, (04 N.
L'th t. phone ait
A. ;. siiop.irt,. m. i).
Pfii th ,. Limited to
Tuhcrcule-- K
Hours: 10 to 12,
tH -i W. Central Ave.
Over Walton's lone; Siora.
"
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited tof;i:iT(M iiiv i;v iiskai sThe ami Nngnclil Tit.SaUuran "tiol" Ailmlnlsterf i.
State National Pnnk Puildlng,
.. Alhunueriii(, New Mexico.
Pit. IIOPPP.T SM AltT Tuberculoid.
ltiMims 1 nnd !l. W Idling itiilltltiiix
lloiiis.: il) to il and 2 to 4. Tel. 2IH
M)LlMO L. P.ITITON, M. 1.Physiiliin nnd Siirj-.im- ,
Kutte lb Harnett PIiIr.
ARTHUR WALKER
Flre InsurnnctN PtT'tnry Mntukt
Iliilldlng AHsiK'lation, l'hone) MV
JITS Went IVutrnl Aventifi.
MESSENGERS
QUICK PAKCKL Pell very nd Mew
nitera. Phone G01-50- Prcti'pt
ervlce.
b7 L 6 R IGELUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY MAIL SLItVIC i: AM) STACK
for the fanioun H it Springs of Jemtw,
N, M. Leaves Albuquerque P. O
every inornliiB nt 6 a. m. Tlcketi soH
at Vulo Bi'ui,, U7 North Ktrwt Street.(JAVINO UAUCIA, Proprietor nd
Mail Contractor, p. o. Box 64. 1(01
S. Proadway. Phone 1206.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Wf
(In effect July 9, lt 1.)WKSTLOLM) Arrlvo Depart
No. . Cat JJxpress., . . 7 : 4 0 1 8:Mp
No. i, Cul. Limited . 10:55a 11;!G
No. 7. Alex. & Cl. Kx. . 10:6rp ll:40p
Nu. 9. Cul. Kust Mall. . M:C0ji 12:4(3
KAS'I HOCND
No. 2 Tourist. Kx. . . . 3 : B f, p "Of
No. 4. Chi. Ltd 5 ; S ii
No. X. Kiisterr, Kx. . .fi:ti.r.p 2bp
No. 10. Overland Kx . .8:0Ua 2 b
1 Paso Trains.
No. 0 Mex. Kr. , , . .12:20a
No. H I & I d I'flSO I'USH .
No. S10 Kail. Citv Chl. 5:05a
No. f.10 K. City utld (.:hi.6;llfip
ItoSncU no( AiuarlllK,
No. 11 l'ci'uu Vil. K. . .
No. X12 Alliu. r.y. 11:25p
P. J. JOHNSON. Agent
JRjSAJ
.'n; SALK hoise. power Konl
; ' i5 in first class condition.
e n iiu; i Ity. Ai.ply S ft North
Ku.hth st.
ImI; SAI.K. line S k. and one
I,, piif, white I'.ear-eu- t dianiouils.
I'.iiraain if sold soon. Address "L,"
lo. ol ice
FOR RENT-- Rooms with Board
i and Oil. tilt)
WANTED Live Stock
W'A Vi'l'.l' To bo,, horse and buggy,
.Must be roll:' 'liable. Call ut 21(1 So.
High sire
WANTED Live Stock
U NT ili' lor--- , Its kccp,.1g. lll- -
1', piinhatl, at l losonwa id's.
.l) t aa, i.i t.lr.J t l,.i lalra. A1-- t
ni4je rscuntv
cur an.t Im;,i-.V- i v.. Orf-e-
i ana 4. v,rul 1UIM ;!-- lVatia! aveeu. K.
FOR SALE Real Estate.
Its' utv In Norrhei'i i'i,!,li,.n
ill', t:lde Tor Stock ,e ,:i'is ol ii.i
t. i roperty.
S tia'.i Fruit Laiuh r.r.d S'.t, . ;.
i. Coll.rete bo;.se Willi 4 r lai-- ,
f"'t. l.Sa.
l.arne and mail ram to s Let
': y oi about th. ill.
X CI.IGUAN DI.XTI Il,
31V We.sl OiV.mt Aveuuei.
ltU SAM'.
. om modern h oise, w, located
e Ido, k from tlie iar hue: oul
f 1 5e.O0. It can be bought on nioiith-- i
ayments.
MOYO 111 S VKKlt.
204 . tiold.
HOW S Mills."
li'K SAl.K Two l.ts V, Ti.ur.i:
Ave, l.r.9. house, $2....-,.i- .
aiH'ther modern. I'.'.iiH; 2 lots. Grant
trait. $fm; house and 12 lots, $,titin;
H room brick bou-- e, SCMmi;
ranch. Improved, tl.Oud, Call at room
is. N. T. Armljo PIiIk C. It. Heltrcs.
I'm; SALIC two stcty mod-
uli housi. Kast I font, sewer pipes
installed. Party leaving uly. till S.
Hi i hi d w a v,
I'll; SAI. little two-rooll- l nit-lilg- e
With t.O iiiiit I. .1. Well lo. Hi d.
ovanr is lc;i-lti- town and insist sill
'nun. It only takes a small cash pay
ment, the bulimic H'eiia 111 i ti I ll.
. Munsiker. 'J " 4 W.
t'N WKST SINK- - I siiiale in re,
rle llll'l'l and has I.. lim , w it. an
"i lllillllti!; lide flo! l. r of ills ol
Kurt! nul, Cie; ..l pi h r.
H.: : c.i sy t. mis.
UK SAl.K - ;.u-- p at lot. iilJier ,s
Arno street nnd Hi II a venue Terms
or cash. f'.'3 S. Walt r St.
Ki i'lt SAl.K brick, J 1700.
I 'net earh. Klrster's Cieur store.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
li'K P.K.N T house, tloae in.
Inoude 4 10 W. Lead ave
4A.t 5 K'.l'Td complcti. f uTiiishciiinodcrn brick; close In. The Lead-
er. 309 ". Ci ntral.
l ull KKNT housu, cement
block, ti; house, cement
block, Jfl. I'bone 1203.
Kl V K-- ni.M modern furniNhed Hal,
gas range In the. kitchen. Apply to
A. V. AnsonKi''t North Knurth.
i't'H W I'i.NT Sept. 1M, house,
modi rn, choim, lllghlanda. Kelelmr,
P.nnk of Commerce.
KoI! KKNT Knur-roo- nimbi n
bouse, fin iilshed. Apply 110 .North
Kighth st.
K(Ml I tk NT After June 1, thetor-roo- m
oeciipled hy V. (3. Pratt's kto-cet- y
on Second treet. Apply to E.
L Medlar
FOK PKNT- - MloltOBtlB. 2 tO (
furutshed or unfnrit'shed.
W, V. Pntml I. 114 Wr. font.
FOR SALE Furniture.
I'lllt SAL 10 Count it, HI fei t, cheap.
V P. Metciilf. 3 21 Gold ave.
Klilt SA I.I i - a rge diiUMi1, gasoline
Move, In al lug Iom , almost ipw,
also small house, large porch. Lot Ti"(H'i, t'hilt West Kridt aveiiiie.
WAN T LD -- M isceiianeousT"
WANTKD- - I'leiin cotton rugs at 2
cents n pound nt thn .lonrnnl office.
VliCIl l .'i i.M it N'GH inttdii Into braids,
pulls or curls. I ulso do backward
Mm mpoolnii use electric hair dryer;
expert nianicuririg nnd fnciul cleans-
ing. Mrs. 1ay, 113 S. th ft. Prions
Hill.
W'A N'I'KI i 'i'o buy ic w Ituinilll, com-
plete, cheap for cash; prefer slot
tank. Address with description, T. It.
Iiuriin, N. l:'lh nl.
llilS. II. A. cut tpKi; of K'attsus CiTy,
h is opened drei suliiking pal lors
and while goods baziinr at til 5 R.
Central ave The ladles of Albucjuor-iiii- o
are es) tally Invlteil to call.
'i'ililUN'i't N Kxpert Cleaiiing Co.
House and carpet uleaniiig a spe-
cialty. Phone 4'h).
W. A. tiOI'l"(A It PIT CLi;MN(J.
Phone r.lix, l!it." L. eiilnil Ave
FOR" SALE-Li'vcst- ock, Poultry
Kolt S AI.K Ihiclis, (inn ycarliiiu
liiicka, raised on range, Kumhouillet
slock, in fine oundllhm. Win. Mcin-
tosh, Altlntosh, N. M.
I'OH SAl.K --
phnlin
milcli cows. Cull
1'iKl.
Knit S A , IC Chi ken nnd duck I rys.
A ipia lily. 1 ' vV. ACanllc.
KG It SALK nod milch cow. in- -
ooli i. X"t Mo ii n ta I n road.
BUSIN ECHAJJCES.
$1.25 Pf.R W'OP.I) Inserting clHssifh--
ads, In Itii liuding papers In the
IT, S. Sen,) for hut. Tim Duke
Agency, 4.12 S. Main St.. LoH
Angeles, or li Geary St.. Sun Krai-clse-
-
STOCK Ci i,M I'A.N'l l'!H irn orpomled
We bid to oiler entire allotment of
r.locliH it bonds for corporations. .1.
,N f- Co., liivostment ibmk-cim- ,
White I'.lih: Pul'lalo.
A
"
i ; m 1 r i n s i v i ss 1 1 i t" s L i : .
VS'ill sell or ttad- - 'for real estate, ll
gc'oil pin lug huslneia. A bargain for
some one pa r wants a goon misim
host locution In loivn. Address P. o.
Itnv '.'!lll
!'! u; S i.i;- - irug si ere In i lid To n.
Wlll Kl il 'A an t stock v. Ill 111. oice ' a-
Will give h aise ou .'.(op'-roo- G
Oill iiir lor pharmacist. M. L. Al- -
1...... wld Wll.
A.N to cui'.a';!. In sheep y
to. um Ideal coiidl-extr-
tlon- - .um good young sln'Op
tor t.le: in: ..liilic'iit range, ample
for tl, nan ten different watering
Ida. lot ae if lea.-.c- . Addresshoy Kin IliHihoro. N M.
VETERINARY SCHOOL.
SAN ! PAN' 'IS' ' ' Vet erlittiry ColleB--Se.'sloi, ic hi s Sept. la CalnU.Ktie
free, ir. C, Kiiine, ISIS Market si.,
San Kra in Int o.
ii.
l:!e
,".lf i, ans, iiarticularly th. Hani- -
I'll, lis wire under piessure.
Ki' ill, r details com erning the
on the Harrimaii
r.Mlro (.1 were forthcoming, all tend-slio-
that this system purposes
,.,,rrins 'tt its avowed policy with
lit:,, di lay. After the market's first
laMM'. I'' ,u 1 eianieu stowiv upWMril
cm a wry moderate volume ol husi- -
l: s nioti Pacific leading the ail- - I
van us it had the decline. l!y mid -
ila Mires were substantially over the !
,i . eding day luit agam tell away
wiiii nailing at standstill.
Weakness in Canadian Pacific,
v. Iiii li had its origin in Berlin and vvas
follow. 'd h.v a loss of almost five
lvints here, preoipital. d an incipient
(.,lhn movement in the later session
mli threatened to make further In-
roads on the entile list. The support
aci orded Inion Pacific, however, re-
filled in a rally hut prices were not
Hid) restored. Haltimore and Ohio
was" distinctly weak, yelling off to par,
n loss el two points. Tile tirmnees of
is misylvania followed an announcr-ni- .
nl tiuit no retrenchment is
on that system.
Th. ic was more animation in the
lii- hour with free absorption of steel
arid I'nion Pacific dullness once more
ensued, however, hut net Mains wrro
P'lierally in the aitive proup n the
The day was replete w ith crop news
liii!i ranged from iioo.l to imlit'fcr-eti- l.
'S.iaUhes from OreKon, Mon-taiii- i,
Idaho and Washington point to
i imi ni'iiis yields in those states. Clos-iir,- -
Allis rhaliners tifd lilil'O
.Aii'alnalamteil Copper . . . HI
Ai"( i', can Auricnltiiral . . . ;;i
American licet Suuar ,. . . r i "s
American Can
American Car & Foundry r.o'4
American Cotton Oil
Ann ricun Hide & Leather pfd 21
Anierii an Ice Securities . IS',.
Ami rienn Linseed
Ana l icnti Lot onndive . . . . . oil
Ameiican Snieltilix Kef . . Tl
do. pfd. . . l4
Am. Steel Foundries . . 34
American Sugar Hofitiini; . .114
American Tel. & Tel. . . . . .i:i:i3i
American Tobacco pfd. . . . . . !UU
American Woolen . . ''!!
Anaconda Mining Co . . 36 'i
Atchison . .10..
do. pfd . .101
Atlantic (."oast Line . ,122
rialtiinore X-- Ohio . . inn v.
Hcthlehem Steel .. 30 C
Hrooklyn Kapld Transit . . . 75,
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ... 24 b,
do. pfd US
Central of New Jersey . . . ,525
I'liesapiake & Ohio 74
Chicago & Alton ll'u SO
Chicago Great Western . . . ViVl
do. pl'd ... 3S
Chicago & North Western ....140
Chicago, Mil. & St. i'niil . 1111,
C. C, C. St. Louis 521 55
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . . 2!)
Colorado Southern 4'iConsolidated Gas 133
Corn Products 12-
Delaware & Hudson - 4 T
do. pfd 3
Distillers' Securities 'il'a
Krie 2H
do. 1st. pl'd 4 '
do. 2nd. pfd 0
General Kle trio 153
Great Northern pfd 124
Great Northern ore Ctfs 47
Illinois Central L!ll7n
Interhovough-Mct- , . . ... 5
do. pfd ... 45
Inter Harvester 1
Inter-Miirin- e pfd. . . . ... 14
International Paper . 10
International Pump . ... :s4 j
Iowa Central is
Kansas City Southern ?Vi
do. pfd tfU'fit 9
l.aelodo Gas 111 4 V,
I.ouiiiville & Nashville ....... 143
Mitim apolls it St: Louis S3
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M. ... 1 3 2
Missouri. Kansas & Texas ... 31
do. pfd fi6Vj
Missouri Pacific . ... i
National I'.iscuit . . 132 Vi
National Lead r,n
Nut 1. llys. of Mexico 2d. pfd. . 2S
New York Central .104
New York, Ontario & Western . 3!CV4
North American . tiS
Northern Pacific 118
Pacific Mail 29M;
Pennsylvania 120
People's Gas . . 103 Vi
I'i'tshurg, O. O. & St. Louis 93
Pittsburg Coal ISM
Pressed Steel Car !1
Pullman Palace Cur . .158
Hallway Steel Spring . 32
Heading . , 1 4 4 Vi
Hcpiihlie Steel . . 2G
do. pfd . 91
Jb" k Island Co . . 2f'4
do. pfil . . 4 9 M
St. Louis & San. Fran. 2d. pfd. .41
St. Lou in Southwestern . , 31
do. pfd . . B7C,
Slop's Sheffield Steel and Iron 424li
Southern Pacific . .I12i
Southern Railway . . 28 V4
do pfd . . !9
Tennessee Copper . . 31
Texas & Pacific . . 23
Toledo, St. Louis & West . . 18
do. pfd . . 40
Pnion Pacific . .170i
do. pfd . . 90
nited States Realty . . . 87
I'nitcd Stat os Rubber .. 37 Vi
coiled States Steel . . . 72
do. pfd ..115 .
Pi nh Copper .. 44 V,
Virginia Carolina Chemical .. r.4
Wabasli . . 14 V4
do. pfd . . 29
Western- Maryland . . 57
Westiniihoiiso Electric . . . . .
Western Vnlon .' .. 7 5 '4Wheeling & .Lnke Krip . . . . . 3
Valley ..,..,. , ,14A
Total sales for the. day 580,700
fliares.
Ponds were steadc- Total sales par
vlue 11,126.000.
Pulled States government bonds
're unchanged on call.
Boston, Mining Stocks.
Allot!, I . , , .' , . , 23-
AnialgHinntcil Copper . . 60
Ani'n. Zinc Lead Sm. . 22 V,
Arizona Commercial . . . 2 Vi)'"s. ft Corb Cop. Sil. .Ms. . 4
Ihutf CoiiHtion, . It!
''aliiioet He Ari-'on-
. .
49 U
f'alumet & lleola .410
'ei.tennial . 9a
TNDEKWOOO TYTEWUITEiW
COMPANY.
131 Wewt Gold. ; Mum 144.
TypewrUffrH fo? rwit
fclblwtm Dd rpairi) fop all
Innkfu.
Miami 1'oppi
. IS '.j
Mohan k
. 4"
Nevada Consopda t ,.,
.
IT'-.- -
Xipissjng M ines ;i -
North Hint.-
. 24 Vi
North Lake
old Dominion
. 37 'i
I 'seeola
. !"
Parmtt Sit, . r ,V c '! . M
vuincy . S
Shannon .
superior .
s" perior 4
f'aaarack . IS
I", s. sin. Ui'i. it Mm. . 3:! i.lo, pfd. . . . . 4 fi V4
I'tah Consolidat . LI
I'tah Copncr i'i . 44 'S,
Winona
Wolverine . . .
.1u
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Yesterday'sbulge in wheat, occasioned in part hy
predii linns ol weather inimical to the
crop, was more than lust today when
the propliiMos tailed f full illmeiit.
Iiecetnber wheat dose, r.rnt
lower, (iood we.it her cent corn dow n,
December finishing s 2 cents
dow n. The ( lose in oals was
under yesterday and the decline in
provision ranted from 5 cents in Jan-
uary lard to Tr, cents In September
pork.
Snskacdicv.au today did not check
the decline in wheat. Tonight frost ispredicted for North Dakota and the(lowlands of Minnesota and Wisconsin
but firmer weather is promised for
Canada. The foreign news of a mix
ed character. St. Petersburg took 25
loads at the seaboard, and expressed
a gloomy view as to the Russian 'rop.
Frame and Argentine, on the other
hand, were cheerful as to crop pros-
pects. December wheat soil between
fi5 S and !'4 and dosed nt !)4 il- -
fit
December corn ranged between til
4 and til
December outs sold between 4 5 nnd
41 and closed a shade over the
bottom.
September pork which has been in
a ratiier congested condition, was sold
henvilv today and at one time it was
full dollar under yesterday's close.
The final fimires today were 75 cents
down at $1li.."n. other options were
more modest In their recessions, Jan-
uary pork rdosing 22 2 lower nt
Ilti.37 January lard 5 cents down
at JS.ilO and January rihs, 7 1 2 10
cents depressed at $8.37
New York Cotton.
New York, Aug. ZZ. Cotton closed
trddv with August 10 points net
hither, while new crop posit ions were
net unchanged to two points higher.
Si. IOtils Wool.
St. Louis, Aug. 22. Wool firm: me-
dium grades combing and clothing,
IS light fine, 17W19
hea vy fine, 1 4 tub washed. ' lit
JO,
The Metal Markets.
New York, Aug. 22. Standard
tier dull; spot August, Oc-- 1
tober and November, 12. 10 fn 12.30.
London ipiiet. spot 5t, 5s. Futures 57.
Arrivals reported at New York K70
tons. Custom house returns show re-
ceipts of 20,2ti7 tons, so far this
month. Lake copper $ I 2.75
Klectrolvlic, $12. ."iO'ci 12.62 -; castings
$1 2.25 fic 12.5a.
Tin quiet, spot. $ 4 5.00 iti 47.00 ; Aug-
ust $45.uii(i 46.50; September $42.00
(a 42.00; October $41.3042.00; No-
vember 4 1. 0 0 ft 41 .75, LnfiJnn
'iniet. spot 1110. 10n; futures 1K7, 15s.
Local sales 25 tons August at $44.5u.
Lead steady, $4.4AHi4.t!0; new
York: $4.42 Vi bid F.ast St. Louis. Sales
100. 000 pounds Fast St. Louis at $1.42
Vi ; London 14, la 3d.
Spelter easy. $fi.05fi' fi. 1 5 New
York: $5.75 bid East St. Louis. Lon-
don 27 15s. Antimony dull, Cookson's
$8. 30 it 8. 50. Par silver 52 Mex-
ican dollars 4 5.
SI, Louis Spelter.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 22. Lend stea-
dy. $4.42 Spelter, firm $6. 00.
Xew York 1 xclianR.
Chicago, Aug. 22.- - -- New York Kx- -
ehango 15 cents discount.
The Livestock Markets.
Kansas City IJvo Stock.
Kansas City, Aug. 22 Cattle, 14,-00-
including 1.500 southerns. Mar-
ket steady. Native steers, $5.25'ii8;
southern steers, $3.90(fi(i; southern
cows and heifers, $2 .(i0(ii 4.50; native
cows and heifers, $2 . aOifc 7 25 ; stock- -
ers and feeders, 1 2.f.0(ii 5. SO bulls.
$ a T 4 . ii 0 calves, S 4 (ii 7.25: wentern
steers, $4 . 50 t 7 . 50; western cows,
1 4 . 2 5 Ti 5,
Hogs 10,000. Market steady.
Packers uit butchers, $7 . 60 (fi 7 . 65 ;
lights, $7. 30 lie 7.(10.
Sheep 10,000. Market steady. Mut-
tons, $3 . 2" c() 3 . 80 ; lambs,' $lfM."5;
range wethers and yearlings, $:!.25fff
4.50; range ewes, $3 . 25 (ii 3 . 75,
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 22. Cattle receipts
5.000. Market steady to 10 cents up.
Peeves, $5.40i 8.10; Texas steers,
.4.30cn)A.45; western steers, $4.25(fi
fi.35: stockers and feeders, $:l.l0ci
5.50: cows and heifers $2 . 25 n ti . 40 ;
calves, $6f8.60.
Hogs 13,000. Market steady.
Light, $7.35(r('7.95; mixed, $7.20dr
7.05; heavy, $7.05 Cfj. 7 . SO ; rough, $ 7. Or,
(?i 7.30: good to choice heavy, $7.30 (if
7, SO; plas, $5.50fi'7.lio; bulk of
sales, $7.35 (fi 7.70.
Sheep 23,00(1. Mprket steady lo
strong. Nutive, $ 2.353 . SO western,
$2.05 (it 3.75: vcnrlinus, $4((( 5.25;
lambs, native, $4 . 25r 6 SO: western,
$4 .75(ii 7.05.
STONE SKULL UNEARTHED
IN WILDS OF WYOMING
Laramie, VVyo., Aug. 22. K. P..
Adair of Lost Spting. near hoiiglas,
has unearthed a human skull cmbed-c- d
In stone and believed to have utile,
dated the flood nf Noah's tittle. The
skull is well preserved. The owner
will pinop it on exhibition at the
Slat" fair tit Iiottglas. It Is consider-
ed of the titmrtS't trniKirtniieo t'larVh- -
4 rcoi.t. pt'bble-daM-
i it l n , o !'. ,
i o.'i.lslte lot M ."14.
11 den; ( i ! rent a for i
mouth owner wants t
il V II ! take $1..:
Ida. e. l'on't ou w a nt i'.
Fire Insurance, Leans
Porlcrfield Company
2 IS Vet Gobi.
FOR RENJRmsr
lil; KKNT Suiillary and noiien,
rooms, pin Crande, Slit V. Central.
1'i'K Kii.N'l' Nicely fuinlsiieu rooms,
modern; no sick. Dux's W. Cioii.il.
I'M. U ,. T - l'liril isbeil looms, unm-
et n. Z S. Waller St.
K'i: KKNT Three iteatly loiuisled
rooms lor housekeeping; niodciii.
clean and conveniently arranged, no
del,. i So. Waller Si.
1'i'U I; Two und four furnish-
ed rooms. Kent cheap. Call 4U
X. 2nd. St.
Full KI..NT
hotiskeeping,
Furnished room- - lor
522 Wist Central
a ellUe.
I 'i ' KKNT - lluusi lie. ping i
Well lutnish d modi rn. o W
Kill; KKT- - Fin iilshed loom,
Vclic lit to ilk; In modern
'.'Ii'. N. !nh st.
Nh 'I) in. nt ro for .nt. i
screen poi'i h. t;;'4 So Third.
PtiK JlK.N- T- l urnisli d front room
wuh lath. 3H W. lla.i Idinc.
KOlf KKNT Two iiio l 1: ruishi 0
modern rooms lor Sleeping or
bote ekei ping; also two other ruotns
cheaper. 517 South Hn ei . i w a V.
piili KKNT Furnished rooms, single
or Tor light hounckeeping; modern,
newly renovated mid clean. 0o2 -i
W. fi ntral. Phone 475,
Foil UK NT Nicely furnished rooms,
In new modern house la private
family. 521 W. Silver.
OKKICU rooms in Grant building.
Apple 1). A. Mncphersoti, Journal.
t'OU PhNT Kooms und iinsl.t house-
keeping rooms; modern. Weatmln-ter- .
l'til! Ilk.NT Nicely f iiriitslicd room
with board, home cooking. 202
north St.
WANTKli Kxperieiicuu saleslady al
The Kconomlst.
WANTKli Girl for gctiiaul bullae- -
work; good wages. Apply to Mr.
l.ewinsoti, Kcononiist.
WANTKli -- A cliainberinaid at Hotel
Craige.
WANTKl' Good cook und hnune-kocp-
for small parlor house; col-
ored woman preferred. ddres;,
Kvelyn Kllwood, Wlnslow, Adz., for
all particulars,
H ELP WANTED Male.
"COLBURN'S EMPLOY M Etif
210 W. Silver Phone 354
WANTKl I M exliau laborers, H. 11.
grade work: : experienced waitress;
carpenters fo,- It. & 11. gaiitf. $3.00
and .l.-- a per d;iy.
WA.NTKI)-- A few more geneuil
agents, hlg money maker, no can-
vassing. Call at Arlington House,
room
JIKN A.NH ItiiVS to learn uittomoliile
ronairing. driving on unto-dat-
Cars: idoclrleal civil eiiLilneerlnc". sur
veying, In most practical way. Posi-
tions, secured. I'ntiiloguo free. Na-
tional School or Trades, 2110 West .111
St.. Los Angeles.
WATi:i Goml lito invent in .verj'
loun In New Mevii'o In wll llfo In-
surance for tin. ( li cldclital Life loslir-litic- c
compiiny. l or Inlut iiiallou
Kciiii Al Vaiiglicy, Kencriil
iiironls, Alhiuiiierqiii'. . M.
AG K.N'L'i VA.NTi:i To h'urii nurs-
ery salesmai.ship. iSpeclal course
horiilcultiirril Inilniug and l''lf com-
missions paid to hustlers. Previous
experience not necessary. Write, to-
day for terms nnd choice of territory.
Pacific Nursery company, 308 Cur-
bed bldg.. Portland, lire.
ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Advertise: The great ma's ui
North Dakota offers urllmtted opnor-portunltl-
for bnainPHi to wlasslfled
advertlfcers. The recoftnlzed ftdVer-tlHln- g
medium Is the. Fi.rKo Dully
and Sunday Courier-Nev- a, thn only
sevsn day paper In th Plato and the
paper which ciirrlen the lament
amotint of clnnalflBd dvertlnlng. The
Courier-New- s covers North DnkoU
Ilk a blanket: reaching all pnrta of
the RtU the dav o uuhllcation; It U
tha paper to ose In order to get
rates on cent per Word lrf.t
Insertion, one-ha- lf cent per word suo
fecdlng Insertion; fifty emits per llti
tinr month. Ad.1rcsa Thn Courier
News, Kargo, N. I
Al'VKKTISKKSI Indiana oftera un-
limited opportunities for business to
classified advertlfiers. A recognized
medium Is tho Dally and
Knterrrls, published at
Noblesvllle, inr citrrylng tlie largest
amount of classified IuihIiu'Sm In that
section. Tlie Knterprlse covers Hum.
Ilton County thoroughly nnd is the
medium to use tir get results. Pules,
per word; it Insertions for the
price of G. Nothing In ken under lOe
Address, Til K KNTK I; Pit If'.K, Mol
Itid.
FOR SALE-Liv- ery Equipment.
jTiiTTiorTriTf
.
,,. i n.a..lnil. ... .1. i'i
WANTED Real Estate
WANT I'.H buy I'O to 40 in ich on
ditch. If the IHVIII I' md riii)i--
than s inllcrt tr low n. p.. yoiitig
al'l AV. Ceiilral.
porches, sink; city water; corner
lot, r.xU2. Highlands.
SXM.i'i... i',.roo!ii m deru. pressed brick
i lose in. House alonr would cost
more. S' aide, lawn, two porches.
$325 lit iiit tul lot on East Central,
Ul! lev,!.
$i;i'0ii-A- u
.leganr modern steam-heate- d
cormr residence, (lose in;
lowlands, three blocks from park;
lawn, i eviii iit walks, shade sleep-
ing pi ii 'i, line out buildings. Must
be se. ., to be appreciated.$120 I i,, ie alfiilla. close In.
Wool I i i,,ke line place to build
suhuibun borne.$laou - s loom tnodirn new bung-,i,o-
North 11th street. $15")
cash. I alaiu e eight per cent.
.IOI1V M. M(Klti: I1I ALTY CO.
Fliti: INM'UAM K. KKAL I.STA'IT,
LOANS AM) AHST1U4 TS.
?IJ West Cold tvf. Pbon in
10 TEST LEGALITY
OF SUNDA1 GiE
BASEBALL
Mann ;er A n ested al Clovis
Anneal Case; Believe
Law Should Apply the Same
in All Districts,
(Special Corrmpondence to Mornlnc Jnnrnall
Clovis. N. M., Aug. 21. Quite a
little dissatisfaction among baseball
fans has existed here for some time as
a result of the order of Judge William
II. Pope that there be no more Sunday
baseball playing, and some of the
baseball enthusiasts arranged tr game
among local players y si'Tday uuar-iioo-
as a result of which the niana-uor- s
were arrested and brought before
Justice Ivey this morning and fined.
.The cases will be appealed, and opin-
ions differ as to tile likely outcome of
the matter. Judge Pop,- had ordered
thnt everyone in any way lakiii',' pari
in Sunday baseball at this place
should be arrested, but after talking
with ldstrict Attorney L. fallen,
who reached Clovis Saturday after-
noon, leaving yesterday al noon,
Sheriff Klom arrested the pro-
moters of the game and cae orders
that there be no further hall playing
hire on Sunday until some disposi-
tion is made of these cases. These
canes will In all probability he carried
to the supreme court, and in as much
as Judge Pope has ruled against Sun-
day bull playing and Judge Koberls
has ruled in favor of the, same, w h n
orderly, these cases arc being watih al
with quite n little interest.
One of the gentlemen arrested stilt-
ed this ni riling that the mutter was
not a (ilicstion of being disobedient to
law, but that It did riot set in Just to
him for two-third- s of the slata of
New Mexico to have these Sunday
amusements and the other third to be
compelled to forego them and that
he desired to sre the matter tested
properly; that if the law was as
Judge Pope interpreted it, the whole
of New Mexico should obey il Instead
of forcing threp or four towns on the
eastern border to do
Whut at first scenu d likely to be
ClovU occurred last night. The fire
broke out in the building adjoining
the Chamber of Commerce building
in the Jewelry store of Henry (Mofsky,
and spread to Hales' ilrocery store,
doing about $3,000 worth of damage.
There was Home Insurance but not
enough to cover the damage. Mr.
and several companions spent u
portion of yesterday afternoon In a
room in the rear of his business and
it is supposed that sonic member o1
the company left, a elgan tie or cigar
In such a manner as to set the build-
ing on fire. The fire was discovered
about 3 o'clock this morning.
EXCELLENT FLOW 0 F
NATURAL GAS AT
SEVEN LI KES
Oil Prospectors Find Ready
Means of Illuminating Camp
By Night; Everything Ind-
icates Possibility of Gusher,
The gas that has been discovered
in the oil prospecting at Sevi n Lakes
135 miles west of Ihis city, will
burn as pretty as any iiniiinil or arti-
ficial gns ever ('iscoveri'il or nuinu-tacture-
This was proven tiiis week
by a party of prospectors and repre-
sentatives of the Iteaumoiit oil iimn of
I'oJfas who are interested In the Held.
!y way of experiment a crude burn-
er was fixed no at the No. o"
well, and on Saturday end
Sunday nights the gas was lighted
and burned most satisfactorily nil i ve-
iling.
Several of the out fits now in the
Odd ent some o their nu n to the
place, and unite a meeting of oil men
resulted around the burning gns. H
was fo blight that all could see ox
eollontlv, and after staying around lor Journal Want Ads, Get Results.tew hours the gas) was pul out andackigists.
i
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r 1 VDFtess Day Today
An Exceptional Price Slashing of Dainty Dresses for One Day Only Sir
, &$ .: fell
I! IWillw fc life m M
Ml' p1 M n if mm
Miff Pi' WiMr J II
JP v v V M.
Lot
Noo
Lot
No.
TTHIS Big Dress Special will be as good, if not better,
than the Big Waist Special of last Monday.
Every garment shown is absolutely new, beautifully made and trimmed,
and a snap at the price quoted.
'THIS lot consists of
Dresses made or
Lawn, Ginghams, etc.,
and worth to $5.00
HTHIS lot comprises
some of our very
best Lingerie Dresses,
trimmed in beautiful embroid-
eries and linen lace; worth to
$30.00
Dress Day
Lot INIo. 4
Beautiful White Dresses, worth
to $15.00,
Lot No. 2
Lingerie and Wash Dresses worth
to $7.50,
Lot No. 3
An extra fine asstinent of Ling-
erie Dresses, wortli $12.00,
DRESS DAY FECIAL,
'
D Dayress DRESS DAY SPECIAL. TO-DAY, EACHDRKSS DAY SPECIAL, TO-DAY, EACH
i$1.99 $2.99 $3.99Special SPecia
Today
Only
99c
Today
Only
$8.99
.
1L
W. J. Bryan and Others on
the President's Veto
lawa as you think best, but If you nasv.
any that we do not approve of e will
vi to the in through the referendum,
and, it yuu fail to pafs any thut we
want passed, we will pass them our-sclv-
thiouwh the Initiative, Now,
bchavu yurs P es: The bette you
do the-- li s i we will have to d j!
"Who, except an aristocrat can ob-ject to putting the propltf'in control of
their own government?"
peachment tribunal composed of the
musters the sovercUna who select
tlie public servants? If he simply fav-o- n
tl a condition which would compel
deliberation and Investigation, his
position could he defended, hut when
he Insist that a Judge shall not he
subject to recall by the people, no
matter how Ionic his term or how
tlnsrant his abuse of power, he ex-
pose his contempt for the rinhU nl
the people an,l his lack of faith In
their IntclllKeine and patriotism."
Mr. Hryan mould not m Into an)
to of the Atlaotiu statehood hilt?" Mr.
Hryan was iuKeil.
The kind of men who aspire to bejust Judge should embrace the prin-
ciples of the recall of the Judiciary,
because It promises to free that kind
of Judge from evil communications
and give them fresh Btrength.
Americans expect judges to know
more about law than majorities do,just as they expect physicians to
know more about medicine. An honest
Judge, with a record behind him, will
always be free to decide a legal ques-
tion differently from what the major-
ity has expected.
The recall will be used not againstjudges who ENLIGHTEN the people,
but gainst those who BETRAY the
PEOPLE. r '
states.
In his plea for the "independence"
of the Judiciary, Mr. Tart says that
"Judges are not popular representa-
tives."
The American people want nn In-
dependent Judiciary and will have it.
It is to thai very end that they are
interested In the recall. Judges must
be made Independent not only of ex
ecutive and legislative officers, but
also of money nnd mobs. The only
way to secure aloofness from rival
power Influences Is
to bring the Judiciary closer to that
common sense of the people, which Is
the sovere!(T anfl "le reliance In this
country.
If "Judges are not popular repre-
sentatives" they ought to tie. The
fudges, nre not a mu-re- caste, superior
to the people, and no good tan come
of Importing the dead language of
feudalism into American state papers.
The notion that the people of tlie
United States must be safeguarded
against themselves that they are
feverish and moblike in political ac-
tion Is a notion of philosophers who
live in books and do not use their
eyes. The recorded facts of many
generations of American history are
all against It. The remedy against the
occasional foolishness of majorities is
not to be found In iU'KEAUCHATIC
OBSTRUCTIONISM, th nil of RED
TATE or the Interminable TENURE
of questionable office.
crats, to ratify the constitution over
the veto.
A politician In the white hotisR
would have accepted the argument
Uiat the people of Arizona could Pnt
Into the constitution, after tho terri-
tory became a state, any provisions
not unconstitutional Against which
objections might be raised by the
president and congress and therefore
that a veto was a waste of time, mere-l- y
delaying the admission of a "sover-
eign state." Rut President Taft is not
that kind of a politician and he has
never demonstrated the fact more
conclusively than In this Instance. In
the exercise of his high prerogative
he ha raised his voice against the
admission of people who have proved
themselves wholly nt variance wilh
the spirit of our institutions and
therefore unfit for the company of
commonwealths whose organic
upon the broad and safe founda-
tion of the supreme law of the land
and the fundamental theories upon
which that law was based.
It would he very easy to Insert Into
a state cnstitutlon prior to admission
a great many fantastic or undesirable
feature which did not overly contra-
vene the provisions of the federal con-
stitution, hut which could reasonably
be construed evidence of unfitness
for statehood,
How nntlumUly lminittuiit lun
i'ic liuo b( t ci n i uritiorMiltsm
i'. nd iinlliHlUm h hdn In nn intor-ll- n
manner by tti furl that im--t-
nlly i ry ii. hui j.t In the mun-tr- y
has fialuriil an iilli.irlal opinion
nil l'liMlilint T.il .tu ! th,. ktntH-hoo-- J
hill, on iiiooiHit nf hlH Olmip-l'to-
ol th- - tin all (iroudioii an ap-rli-
to thf Juilii lury In Arleonii.
H.iritly u dully ia'iT of my liniort-.!,,- (
In tlix t'oiihliy l,ut what has
(.iiclf.. il or ootol.'nilK-.- Ihf iirmiiloiit'
tlon ami there n! hut fi nn-- of
national proinliioni'o who I avo not
In inli rvh weil on the nuh)eet,
llrwni IIhm t'liiiili iiiniilioii.
It Koi-- uitlioiit Hioit that William
Jt ntniiKK Hryan Via one of thp tlmt
tn Pit Into ruit with an opinion on
'
.e Mtu. The t'int itinutl Kiwalier Iiuh
i ' tull'i a mti
Wiilmm .leiminck Itrymi im In Cin-- i
.iiliati llliif Jn.teli1ay lor H tilief
1. e;o li lime. He arrlvri! In the
inoriiitiK Irian C'OKhiatuii, O., h.ol
I Iraki. ist nt the t iat ml Hotel, ami
wont by traetloti to Ocot tteto n.
uln-i- he tpoke In tliu afternoon, arnl
leturnert herp kt J it'eloek lant lilliht,
' ihne on read the pi i ddlent e- -
"1 have only not lip j that he vetoed)
It, hut I Mii'iaise he advancr many
of the Mine lenHonn that lie did when
he ent lo Oklahoma, and upoke
aKaliiHt the Inltiatiio and referen-
dum. The veto, In my opinion. a
tho hciKht of folly. The Mutehood
hill pri'Mden that the people must
vote upon the lerall at the llrst elee-tlo-
It leaves them rroe to retain It
or cut II out. That In all ttn presi-
dent hit ri'ason to nek. tireKmi now
ha the recall, an, any state In the
union can adopt It. If it in cut out
entirely ArnoiiH call rclnatate that
provlxlon an noon a a nho is Klven
statehood. His veto nhntu that the
name do. trine nf li rt ipoijiihli' v --
ernmi'nt whteh he applied In the
riilllppincH would he applied by him
here if he had the power.
"I IppuHition to the recall nlve u
flaxhllKht picture ol the president s
Infidelity to the fundamental princi-
ples of free Kovernnient. Kvery judsre
In the Vnlted Ktale. U now aubjert
to tnipeaehment a tflhunal
compofwd of piihlic S'TvanU. .
"Why nhnuld ho distrust an Im
discussion of atate or national pol-
itic. He had heard that Home of the
tax laws of Onvernor Harmon were1
cxceeilinuly gond and would prove ef-
fective In securltm just taxation. He
W"til,l not talk about the I'ndcrwood
im idem. Prnbahly the most Import-
ant utterance of the Commoner dur-
ing his stay was that In toward to the
tnitlarve and referendum. He said:
"The Initiative and referendum are
fundamentally rlKht and there Is no
ari uiio nt nKiiinst them except an ar-
gument that strikes at the very foun-
dation of popular Koverniiieiit. It Is all
absurdity to say that people can dele-
gate power to ottiera which they can-
not exercise themselves.
' I!, presi ntatlve ij.n eminent (onet-
ime misrepresents, and the Initiative
and n ferendum are Intended to c
Ibis defect I'nder th tnltlat'v
Ijiiiw? Ilc.(From the Chicago Examiner.)
The president asks Ariiona to come
Into the union HANDCUFFED or
else not come In at all. . '
As thing stand, every state hasun-Mtiestlone- d
ri:ht and power to put the
Judiciary recall into Its constitution.
Hut If Mr. Taft has his way there will
he Just one sdate In forty-eig-
stripped of their right and power.
Arizona will stand alon crippled
and disfranchised in thin matter, while
all the rest of ihe states are free.
The president's position Is, there-
fore, uiite iinine. He haa no moral
riuht to insist that the elimination of
the judiciary recall from the Ariiona
constitution shall be mandatory. It
was enough that the people of Ar-
iiona should he required as provid-
ed In the vetoed bttl to reconsider
and net with dclltieruiion.
Conare should una the Mil over
the president' veto in vindication of
the equality f the sisterhood Of
Tlw? Slatrtiood Veto.
(From the Kansas City Journal.)
President Taft has added nothing
particularly new. In. his message veto-
ing the statehood hill. Rut it is
doubtful If he has contributed to the
state paper of the nation a more
courageous or more statesmanlike
document than that same veto mess-
age. The arguments against the re-
call of the judiciary have been mar-
shaled again and again during; the
debate in and out of congress, but
never so convincingly, so nearly un-
answerably, as by the president in
his admirable message. It remains
tp be en whether' there are, enough
populist and' Socialists In congress
and referendum thf people itlvo the
representative Hit, the power they
ever had. hut say to them: 'Pasnuch In the gulsa it Jiiaurucnts anil demo
